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‘Son of Heaven’ Humbly Bows Before 
MacArthur’s Door in ‘Social Visit’; 
Promises Fulfillment of Peace Terms

By FRA?4K TREMAINE

TOKYO. Sept. 27 (U.PJ— Informed Japanese sources said 
th a t  Emperor Hirohito, during nn unprecedented visit with 
GeVi. DouglnH MacArthur toduy, promised to do everything 
in  his power to insure faithful fu lfillm ent o f  the surrender 

terms.
(A BBC broadcttsl reported by NBC 

said 11 w u "sLrongly bcUevcd" In 
Tokyo that liirolUto txprcMtd to 
MacArthur hla wUUngncss lo abdi
cate. The broadcast sold the Japa- 

ilrcady was being

Yank Officer 

Slaiii in Riot 
Of Annaniites

SAIGON, mao-Chlnn. Sept. 27 
lU.RJ—Rioting Annamltes klUed on! 
American ofllccr, scrlouslj' wound
ed another and bcalcKcd U. S. head
quarters for an hour ycsieriiny In 
the first Inclclcnt.? Involving "  " 
forces in Indo-ChlhB.

Col. Peter Dewey, Waahlnglo 
C.. wna killed by machine gur 
while attcmptlns lo p iij Anntunlte 
territory during a short drive from 
Ohl. the local air field, to hli head
quarters.

In  anolher Incident yesterday 
momlnff. Capt. Tom Coolldge. Bos
ton. Mn.'J., wa.1 wounded icrlously. 
Coolldge. who had heard that the 
British officers had surrendered to 
the Annamltes, is expected to re
cover. He was re.'icuecl olonK with a 

, number of other persons by Japa
nese troops.

FollowlnK the killing of Dewey, 
the Annamltts attacked the hou.w 
which the colonel had been wlnt 
ns headquarters. In the bitter fight 
Ing that followed tlie Annamltes In 
Jiired several more persons.

Op
yet Office to 

pen Oct. 1st; 
Curtis Named

Plans for the opening of the vet- 
erons administration contact rep
resentative's office In Twin Falla

by Homer Huclelson, manngcr of the 
administration at Dolae. Carl M, 
Curtis will have charge of the office 
which wlU serve the area Including' 
Olenna rcny .an. Ur a. ~ ‘ ............

I tlio north, lluport on the east 
&nd &outh to the Nevada sUte line, 

ESoct locotlon of Curtis' office )n 
Twin Falls has not yet been released 
pending opproval of rental arrange- 
menUi from the vcter.ma nrimlnls- 
tmtlon central office at Waslilng- 
lon, D, C, Opened far the purpose 
of brlnslng every po.sslbIc service 
to Uie \-eieran to which he Is en
titled under the various laws pa.v«d 
by congrc.vi, the contact office will 
eliminate many of Uie tlclayi now 
necessary through the necessity of 
transmitting Inquiries to the veter
ans admlnlstrnllon bi Boise,

Duties of the rcpre.-̂ entatlve will, 
be all Inclusive, Hudckon tald. In 

right and benefit 
o the veteran and 
him In applying

rc-drafted to provide for the 
cation.)

Contents of the convcrsa(.lon be 
tween the supreme allied command 

and the emperor who must obey 
his orders were not divulged, but 

. . sources believed Ulfoll 
also pledged all possible old in . 
building Japan Into a democratic, 
peaceful nation.

2,000-Vear Precedent 
Hirohito called on blacArUiur at 

be American embassy and talked 
vllh him for more than a half houi 
vith only the emperor's Intcrpretci 
.ireacnt. The meeting, largely social, 
broke ti precedent of more Uian 
3,000 yeors.

Premier Prince Narulilko Hlgoshl- 
uni left his official residence till; 

afternoon to call on the emperor. 
There wa.'s no Immediate Indication 

ler the visit was connectc 
Hlrohlto'a conversation wi 

MacArthur or an earlier report n 
gardlng a possible re-shuffle of the 
Japanese cabinet.

The bespectaclcd "son of hei 
Immaculately attired In top hat and 
momln„ dress, wqb received by Mac- 
Arthur In hts customary sumnie: 

uniform with open-necked

He Boned
NBC broadcast from Tokyo 

quoted MncArthur's personal photo- 
a saying that Hirohito be 
1 ahook hands with Mi 

Arthur upon entering the spacious 
embassy iivlns room, lie said Mac- 
Arthur extended his hand In Hreet- 
ing.)

j  the embassy, Hirohito 
broke still onotlier precedent os old 

Japanese hlstoiy. He bowed and 
tipped his hat to America: 
men. Loyal Japanese who 
Hlt«hltQ u  a god due not ei 
upon the emperor when he Tcntuiea 
0)iv lo public..!-.

u  'Japiui^ 
11 the Pa- 
a a Japa- 
a foreign 
1033 Hlro-

Is made knowTi 
awlstance ghTi 
for them.

Given n Intensive schooling dur- 
ilnlng In Boise, Curtis will 

bo able to aid not only the veteran 
and his benellclarles but will als( 
be able to advise with sen’lce offi- 
cm's at the veterans organization* 
and the American Red Cross s 
tarics In this area who are aiding 
the veteran. He will make freqi 
trips throughout Uie area.

A resident of Buhl between 1326 
and llMl. where he was a teach-. 
In the high school. Curtis will live 
In Buhl unlU he can find a suitable 
home In Twin Fnlls. A veteran of 
World war I, he ser̂ 'ed with the 
U7th Infantry of the 30th division. 
After leaving hU teaching position 
he spent r.cveral years as a field 
auditor with the Idaho unemploy 

^ .m en t compeninllon division. 
f  Opening of the Twin Falla ofllce 

will enable the veteran to obtain 
service there which formerly wa; 
available only at the admlnlstra- 
tion here or at the contact office in 
Pocatello which was opened 5. 
time ago witlj W. C. Nuimiin, a 
mer Filer resident. In charge.

SAVED
OREGON CITV, Ore., Bept. 27- 

At the nge of 65. C. B. Lynn emitted 
what l3 perhapo the loudest ycU of 
his IWc.

On his hands and knees search
ing for a section eomcr marker. 
Lynn looked up into the muale of 
a deer rifle.

BONUS
ihSALT  LAKE CITY <8ept J7-A 
,*'011 of a celebralion put a Balt Lake 

City man right back where he 
started.

Arralfniecl on a charge of drunk- 
enne.'i'! Judge Ki.rl V. King greeted 
him with "say, hiivwrt T seen you 
before—Just recently?"

"Vc*,” answered the defendant. 
"You sentenced me to 00 days and 
told me I  could pay out at a rate 
of $3 per day. I served ten days 
then paid Uie difference. But when 
] got out the cops gave me back a 
lull bottle of whisky that they took 
awuy from me when I was booked. 
bi>, I wcut out Bnd sot drunk."

W r Jap*n.-‘>« Tlslt w 
final act of hummatlon 
clfle war. Never before h 
nese emperor called on 
representative, though in 
hito went to Tokyo slaUi 
Elnperor Kanteh (Henry Pu YD, so- 
illed boy emperor of Manchuria. 
Tlie vblt was Hlrohlto's own Idea 

He expres,scd a desire lo meet Mac 
Ltd »n Pm » >■ C.lamn I>

Hui-t by Auto 
Crash, Woman 

Of 83 Passes
BURLEY. Sept. 37—Mrs. Lucille 

McOee Munson. 83, injured In an 
oulomoblle accident ne.ir the west 
city llmltfl on Sept, 8, died In a hos
pital at Rupert todoy.

Because of hex advanced age. she 
failed to sun'lve the shock of the 
ac<;ldenl In which 13 persons were 
Injur--"

She < s the vidov r late
Lee Munson, whom she married in 
Chautauqua, Kan. They moved to 
the Cherokee strip in the early SOs 
before Oklahoma became a state 
and later moved lo Pawnee. Okla.

They moved to Burley in 1D20, Her 
husband and two children preceded 
her In death,

Mra. Muiiion Is survived by two 
ms. Earl Munson, Declo, and Ray 

Munjon. Burley: nine grandchildren 
nd four great-grandclUIdren. 
Funeral servlce« will be held at 
:30 p. m. Sunday at the Payne 

mortuary chapel. Burial will be in 
the Burley cemetery.

Senate Tackles Fears 
Of Future Depression
W ASHINGTON. Sept. 27 (/P)— President Truman turned 

the heat on congress today; He wants more money for people 
out of work.

He said so in plain, vigorouu words to Democratic mem
bers of the house ways and means committee.

with congrcislona! tempers rls-

Freed

FRANK M. DRAKE 

. . .  son of Mr. and Mr<. H. A- 
Brake. 2i0 Blue Lakes boulevard 
soDth, captored as a cItIIIbd con- 
ttmellon worker when (he Japi 
took Wake, h u  been freed from 
a nipponeae prison camp on Fu
kuoka. <rholo by Jacoby-sUff 
engraving)

Frank Dŝ a)ie 
Now Released

Mrs. H. A. Drake, 210 Blue Lakes 
boulevard souUi, walked into tlio 
Tlmes-News office Thursday morn
ing and with a tremble In her voice. 

3i>arkle In her eyes, announced 
her son, Frank M. Drokc, 28. 

captured when the Japs overran 
Wake tiliuid where ho was a con- 
itrucUon worker, had been liberated 
from a prison camp.

! were afraid he was dead, 
Drake tald. “You see, he's th 
:onstnicUon worker from the 

immediate Twin Falls area to be 
Other families have been 

advised of their boya being freed 
and the lost few days have been 
ones of empty waiting and waning 
hope." she added.

•Thcn la-M night at 0:25—I ’ll ncv- 
r forget the time—my hu-̂ band ond 

I got a message from the war de
partment that Frank was liberated 
and safe. We are so happy," she 
added.

January of this year be
fore the Drakes had their first word,

card, from their eon. In May they 
;ceivcd n four-line letter. On July 7 

he made a shortwave broadcast 
from Japan nnd on Sept. H they

Before going to Wake. Drake was 
■mployed by tlie Firestone firm 
here.

WANT DEFINITE DATE 
LONDON. Sept. 27 (U.PJ-A rell- 
Ble source said today that Chinn 
a.? asked the foreign ministers' 

conference lo set a definite date for 
big five consideration of the fate of 
Japan.

ing, the senate plunged ahead in 
one of its loudest quarrels in years— 
over future depressions and what 
the government can do to stop 
them.

Tlie house naval commlttce 
agreed — unanimou-ily — that the 
pcacctline fleet should have at least 
1.070 fighting ships.

That's exactly what the 
wants. Next week the house 
have a chance to vote on this ( 
tlon.

Wat I S25
At tlie While Hgu.'ie, Mr. 

man told ways and mean->i men 
he Is holding out lor giving s 
enough federal ca-̂li to p.-iy 
unemployed up to $25 a week f 
week.1.

Said P r e s id e n t ia l Seer 
Charle.s 

He aid the sc 
5 expecled

It ' len the 1 
It b.̂ ck tnilttee Democ 

capltol for a huddle whether prtJ- 
dcntkil persuasion had worked.

In congrcs.% ako;
1. Two import.mt wngre^smen 

came out ngaln.n merging tlie war 
and navy departmcnU. They are 
Rep. Andrew May, D., Ky., chair
man of the house mlUtury commit
tee, and Rep, Carl Vinson. D. Qa.. 
chairman of the house naval com
mittee.

JTjIls Why
They stated their position In in- 

tenlews cls reports spread on Capi
tol Hill that President Truman U 
about to propose a merger.

2. Ben. Edwin C. Johiuon, D, 
‘Csoio., a frequent critic of the army, 
made a surprising prediction tlist 
the army and navy soon vrtU get 
'■more volunteers than they can'

Earl Browder appeared again 
before the hoa?c committee on un- 
American activities. Members plan- 

to ask him why he was kicked 
15 general sccreUry of Uie com- 

munlitlc parly and replaced by Wil
liam Z. Foster.

A senate committee tried to 
speed up lu  stormy hearings 
rablng the minimum wage froir 
to 65 ccnta an fiour. Senator Ell 
der, D.. La., so far has led the fight 
against the bill. He argued ye; 
day with senators supporting U.

Yankee Wooing 

Is Degenerate, 

Declares Nurse

LONDON. Sept. n  {/PJ — An 
ononymoui U- 8. army nurse ' 
dared In the letter column of Stars 
and Stripes today that American 

had been spoiled by their suc- 
ccMcs "with the females of Europe' 
nd were due for an awakening 
Then they returned home.
-In view of these succcasca, where 

chewing gum has supplanted con
versation. where chocolate bora bavi 
superseded a buildup, and where rc- 
suiui are strictly on a material 
basis," she wrote, "the Americans 
arc lo.'ilng the art of wooing. Tin 
love market in the states will cer̂  
talnly not operate on the candy- 
ond-commodity basLi.

"No wonder." she concluded, 
prefer French and British army 
personnel whose gallantry, subtlety, 
suavity and ghb plirawa not only 
establish Uie proper setting but 
practically make the re-sults a ' 
gone conclusion,"

One-Third of 
Meats to Be 

Ration Free
WASHINGTON. Sept, 27 H-i -  

Oiic-thlrd of the Increasing meat 
supply w'lll bo rallon-frcc beginning 
Sunday,

Tlie OPA formally announced 
ay that from Sunday UirouRli Oct. 
7 110 points will be required for 
iw-fr gradc.s of beef, veal and lamb. 
Also rallon-frcc will be hamburg- 

r. lumb and veal patties and all

:,iich <
3 of n

b.1 nnd brlski 
uiik of liimb and shank of veal.

These Eliminated 
PolnU are being eliminated, too, 
1 all canned me ' ' '
irtcrs, luncheol 
•her products made from lower 

grades of meat. The.ie grades 
itllity, canncr and cutter beef, 
unity nnd cull veal and lamb.
'nils will leave on the ratlor 

.1 currcnt pohit value:i all pork 
iRcon and other cured meats, the 

choice cuts of beef, veal and lamb 
of top grade.?—such os steaks, roasLi 
and choju-and butter, margartni 
nnd other laU and oils,

Polnta on canned fish are being 
trlmteed two to three points 
pound.

OPA said It 4/as In .agr^mi. 
wiUi the ngrieulturB department 
that rationing of pork and the three 
top graUca of beef, veal and lamb

t be c lued.

> Uiat

Phillies Scout, 111, 

Put in Best Home
Bobby Coltrln. well-known westeri 

representaUve of Uie Phlladelphli 
PhlUles. wns removed to a convales- 
lent hospital here Wednesday nigh 
ifter becoming III at a local hotel,
Coltrln's physician said the weal- 

rm scout would be required to rê 
main at Uie convalescent home for 
two weeks.

He had come here to confer .....
Maury Doerr, president of the Twin 
Falls Cowboys of the Pioneer leagi 
after attending the Pioneer le.iu 
reorganization meeting in Pocatc 
Sunday.

IDAHO -SHEEP KINO" DKAII 
BOISE. Sept. 27 tUJU -  John B 

Archabal. 7J. known as Idaho'.i sheef 
king and operator of one of the larg
est flocks in the nation, died at hi 
home early today. He had been Ir 
faUing henlUi lor some time.

Battle’s Over but Othman Becomes New 
War Correspondent With Official Pants

Dr illEDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 37 (U.PJ — 

The subject today la what you might 
coll fundamenwl: Pants. Those 
things you don’t have in tilght- 
marra. Man's most Important pos< 
ficulon. I

What happened 
(as I'm trying not 
to let you forget)!
Is that the ornvl 
conUBCUd to ship 
me around 
world In six 

quarter 
startlnz to: 
row iftcnoon 
five o'clock. Hav
ing filled me ful 
of viruses, anti
to x in s  and &e

ni so I  won’t catch any dlseues 
rout« to the Hlraalayas ind back 

again on liie other eldc of the globe; 
the army said 1 would, of course, 
trarel aa a war correspondent.

That automatically makes ma 
famous. I am the first war corrt- 
spondent to be accredlt»d since the 
shooting stopped. I  feel safe, but 
foolish.

they a

OTIIICAN

cnt's uniform ll'll get around 
those panta In a minute). So the 
captain intn>duced me to the colonel 
who gave me a letter to the lieu- 
tenant at the army officers' haber
dashery on Connecticut avenue 
across the su-cet from the Mnyflow- 
r hotel,

Uherts In Plain View 
This Is a BUire as U a store; th« 

only shop l\e seen In four yean 
which dares to pile ahlrta and shorts 
In plain view of the customer*. AU 
the clerks are ladles, as helpful as 

handsome.
. of these beauUee said what 

did I want? I lald I was going 
around the world and belle%-ed I'd 
eed a pair of panU. She said that 
as a Ions trip and did I think one 
Or was enough? I aald tax days for 
pair of pants dldnt seem unreit- 

msble. She said what sUe}
I said I  wasn't exactly sure.
Did you ever have a blonde lovely 
I a pink dress measur* you for a 

pair of pants? It la an experience 
you should mUa If you cant help 
it and if tUs sounds confused, tliat's 
Uie Idea.

I tried on my new pants, privately 
I n drcs-Mng roo:n with a folding 

chRlr, and they were a good lit.

making me look n t like a bowling
oau in a ilppcred ca.ie. They cost 
«.40 and I defy anybody to travel 
around tho world and spend less 
for pants.

Bhirls Cost More 
Tlie lady said she thought 

need some shirts und we settled 
a couple of these at t2.50 each. Why 
a shirt costs 10 cents more In the 
army than a pair of pants, she could 
not explain. She said . there 
many m}-sterlu in the army she 
had not yet fathomed. She said 
would I  like to look at neckUes?

I picked out a couple of beauUes. 
«  color of mud, for 28 cenU each. 

The lady sold me six pairs of socks 
dome shade) at 17 cents per pair, 
so that I won't have lo do any 
washing in Calcutta or Lullang. Six 
day^ six pairs of socks is the way 
I figure.

A belt of fine webbing cost me 
) cents and an overseas cap set me 

back 80 cents. That left only the 
fancy Jewelry. The beauty In pink 
said I'd need about two k U of Q. 
6. insignia In solid braa: 30 cents 
per set. She said she believed these 
would look nice on my eoUar,

Wear your smoked glasses, world, 
atid take a stiff drink; I Just gut a 
look at m>-seU In a mirror.

;hcio mcat.1 would find It difficult if 
not impos.ilbIe lo get their fal 
ihnrc." OPA said.
But tliere wa.i this good news ot 

Increasing supply of meat: Tlie agrl 
culture department estimated that 
the average annual civilian rate in 
October wlU be from U7 to 150 
pounds per capita. A few montli: 
ago the yearly rate was nboiit lU 
pounds. However, to meet full de- 
mand the rate would have lo be 
close to 195 pounds, it was stated.

OPA said that supplies of butter, 
margarine, lard and cooking and 
salad oils have Improved, but 
enough to wanant a cut In p 
values.

The usual montlily allotment of 50 
red polnt.5 will become valid 
Monday. The new stamps, in r 
book four, are Rl, 81, Tl. U1 and 
VI, Stomps V2, W2. X2, Y2 ond Z2 
expire Sunday.

2 Admit Guilt, 

Four Deny It 
Before Coiut

Two guilty plena, four pleas 
ot guilty nnd two postponcmei 
irae during hearings of criminal 
ises Thursdoy before District Judge 

Jamc.'i W, Porter.
Serviceman Joseph C, Calder said 

lie WlU guilty oi a charge of grand 
larceny in connection with the theft 
if an automobile belonging to Fran- 
:1s G, Rowley. Tlie defendant wiu 
irrestrd July 8, at which time the 
illcged crime was committed, ac
cording to the state's complaint. He 
Is to be sentenced Oct. 1 nt 10 a. m.

The other guilty plea was entered 
by Horace Tate, 24. who had been 
chargcd with second degree bur- 
glar̂ -. The state had accused him 
of having entered on Sept. 18 the 
home of Ellrobeth Rlffey, 743 Sec
ond avenue west, wltli the Intention 
to commit grand or petty larceny. 

Tato will be sentenced Oct. 1 at 10 
. m. On Tuesday, before Probate 

Judge C, A, Bailey, he waa charged 
also with forgery and waa held for 
trial in district court. The state al
leged that Tate had forged the nam< 
of Gean Randles lo a *10 check pay
able to hImseJf. and cashed It at thi 
Green Lantern cafe. Bond was le: 
t 1500.
The four pleading not guilty will 

appear for trial Oct. 29 at 10 a. m. 
They are the following:

Mexican Sayi Not Gnllly 
Jose Navarro Domlnguei. Mexican 

national imported farm worker, 
charged with having shot Clpriono 
Chavez, a fellow national and field 
hand, on Jane 30. The vounded man 
later died In a Boise hospital, but 

«C«nlln«d n  ru t  «. >1

NO MEATLEB8 DAYS 
SALT LAKE CITy, Sept. 37 OLB- 

Meatleas days are a thlog of the 
post In Otah. The Utah State Res
taurant nssoclaUon last tilsht adopt
ed a ruling removing meatless days 
,lo the stale.

2-Million Idle As
Gk)vemment Seeks 

To Stop Oil Tieup
’ By The AssoeUted Precs

The government sought today to avert a nationwide strike of oil workers 
which would push the nation’s total of workers idle over labor disputes 
past the 2,000,000 mark.

Edgar L. Warren, new chief of the U. S. conciliation service, invited the dead
locked delegates attending the.oil strike conference in Chicago to adjourn Im* 
mediately to Washington “at the request,’’ he said, of Labor Secretary Schwel*

Warren said “it

Australian War Brides

n homelanfl of their t

was felt” more progress 
toward settlement could 
be made in Washington. .

The over-oJl labor picture *»s the 
worst In monUis, The strike list, be
low the 100,000 mark most of tlu 
year preceding V-J day, bulged u  
hundreds of thousands of workers 
were forced off Uielr Jobs by dis
putes, some of Uicm fresh out- 
breaks.

A quick survey along the troubled 
labor front showed:

More than 1A50.000 workers off 
their Jobs, tome 370.000 Idle by 
strikes, the others hit Indirectly hj 
the stoppages.

An opparent deadlock appeared In 
the ClUcago confercncc of oil In- 
dusto' and CIO union leaders with 
federal conclllalora amidst threats 
Oi a nationwide otrike of oU worker* 
which would add 250,000 more to Iht 
strike lines. Some 35.000 worker* are 
on strike in seven states, demanding 
a 30 per cent wage incxeaae.

Manhattan's building service 
strike spread to 100 additional struc
tures, a union spokesman said, only 
a few hours before both sides wuf 
due to answer a regional war labor 
board summons to explain why tbs 
walkout should not end-

The spokesman. Thomas Young, 
recording secretary of local J2-B of 
Uie AFL Building Service Employes 
inlemational union, aald employe* 
In the newly struck buildings ««e 
only "parUy organized” and that 
“non-union members have been pn* 
voUed upon lo leave their Jobs."

Tho campaign, he declared, bu 
, begun "to get tense."

Libtil P tffy ^W  Others.

When Suicide Plane Hit Ship
(Plcturct on page 6)

Hope for the Hurvival o f navy Lieut. Loyal I li f f  Perry, 36, 
3S ended Inst n igh t w ith a navy department telegram an- 
mncing that the former T^vin Falla city councilman was 

killed by enemy action a t sea Aug. 13, the day before Japan 
surrentlercd- 

Lieutenant Perry and 20 others 
aboard the OSS LoOrange, an at
tack transport, died when a Jap 
sulcldo plane scored a direct hit on 
the communlcoUons office In which

Solons Drop 
Merger Plans 

Of Arniy-Navy
WASHINGTON. Sept. 27 tUP.l - 

Congre-'jlonal icadcr.'i.said today thi 
ipoaals to merge the omiy and 
i-y Into a single new department 

of national ciefen-’e have been oban- 
doned, at least for the present. 

Chairman Carl Vln.'.on, D., Oa„ 
le house naval affairs committee 
.Id newsmen flatly Uiat "there will 
; no merger,” He said mere was 
10 chance" on the proposal being 

considered at thti time and added: 
"I hope il's* off forever,"

Chairman Andrew J. May, D„ Ky,
. tlio hoiL-;c military offalrs com- 

mlttee, shared Vinson's hope.
"I don't, think you can merge the 

ormy and navy," he said. " I am 
against It. IIo-A-ever, we should keep 
the Joint chiefs of staff which work- 
1 out so well during the war." 
Chairman David I. Wabh. D. 

Mass., of the senate naval affairs 
commlltee. said he also understood 
there was no plan for a merger at 
thb lime and tJiat It would not be 
recommended—at least until the 
•my and navy readjust themselves 
I a normal peacetime basis. 
Legislation lo esUibllsh the peace- 

Ume slto of the navy is now before 
Vlnsoii’s conimlltee. Army leglslo- 
tlon Is being held up until the num- 

if troop* needed for occupaUon

Mary

all V
The navy department 

to the officcr'a wife, Mr 
Helen Perry, came only a f' 
after Mrs. Perry received a tele
phone call from the Pacific coast 
from an officer sliliimatc of Lieu
tenant Perry. Tliat call revealed the 
suicide plone attack but showed 
that Perry's status as of then 
still "mlulng."

Tills faint hope was erased last 
night by tho telegrom from Vice- 
Adm, Louis Dcnneld. chief of noval 
personnel, wh*, wired that "a carc 
ful review of the facts" leads tin 

ivy department "to tho conclusion 
thflt there la no hope for hU 
vlvnl and tliat h i lost his life 
result of enemy action Aug. 13."

Mrs, Perry was udvLsed by the 
ship's chaploln, Lieut, Frederic F. 
Bush. Jr.. that nienioriul services 

' eld at Kea Sept. 3 for Lleu- 
Perry and the ;

dice

NATIONAL LEAGUE
First B H E

Chicago ______000 003 000-3 6 3
CIncinnaU .......000 000 100-1 3 0

Wyse and Gillespie: Heusser and 
Lakeman.

St. Louis at Pittsburgh night 
game.

AMERICAN LEAGUI,
PhlladelphU ...000 000 001-1 8 I
New York ........HO 100 20x-8 12 0

NewMm, Christopher, .xny and 
Kosar, Astroth; Ruffing dnd Robln-

AEOBNTINE EDITOR HELD 
BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 27 (OR -  

Dr. Alberto Galuza P u , dlrtctor ol 
the pro-democratic newspaper La 

was detained by poUce at 
and Uken to the social »«uf- 

Ity section of the central police *ta-

The atnke, it«mmlng (rom t 
wage.hour dispute, b u  wtit lh« gir. 

fOatlaa^ »« «. 0»»«a«  T)

Welsh Warns 

Against River 
Control Loss

(AP SpeeUl to Timei-Nevi)
WASHINGTON. BepL 37 -  

William E. Welsh, *ecret^ o f ^

1 him.

UNRRA Eyes 
Spud Siu’plus
(AP Special to Tlmes-Newi) 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 37 </D -  
Congressnen from potato growing 
states are encouraged by the possi
bility UNRRA might Uike over som( 
' the potato surplus in this coun-

trj-.
Tlie conra.<ismen,

Idaho, OregSn, Maine, New York, 
New Jersey. Mituiesota and Wash
ington state, met yesterday, with 
reprtsftntatlves of UNRRA, the agri
culture department and tho army 
quartermaster corps.

Representative Dworshak. R.. Ida., 
said they secured a “tentative com- 
mitment" from UNRRA Chalmian 
Herbert Lehman to advance 13,000,- 
000 toward expeiues of dehydration 
and transportation of potatoes to 
liberated countries of Surope. 

AnoUier meeting will be held later 
I the week at which the.gorem- 

ment representaUrea are expected to 
present a plan for dlspOMl «f (hei

today passage of river valley i . .  
thorltlea leglslaUon would take from 
Idaho Jurisdiction and contrd ortr 
Its water and water rights.

Re submitted his statement to f 
;ubcommlttee of the senate commits 
:ee on Irrigation and recIsmsUcQ 
holding hearings on a bill which 
would create a Missouri vsUey aa- 
thorlty.

The Idaho Reclamation aModa- 
tlon has gone on record as oppocM 
to a measure which would create a 
aimUar set-up in the northwert- 
the Columbia valley authority.

"We of the present generation In 
Idaho do not propoee to give up 
these water rights nor Uie sped^ 
control and Jurisdiction over them 
to a federal bureaucracy without a 
fight.” Welsh told Uie committee,'

He sold the Idaho constitution, 
accepted by congress lo the state's - 
admission bill, provides that, "Uis 
use of ,all waters . . .  Is hereby de
clared to be a public uso and s^Ject 
to tho regulaUon and control«( Um - 
state," ; '

"The que*Uon before us today li." - 
Welsh conUnued, “wlU U» con
gress now, more than 60 yean Utw. 
rescind ltd former aeUon and 
pudiate its acreement with tha peo> ' 

of Idaho by claiming contrd 
- the watoa c« the lUle? We 

Ihhik not.- 
He listed theee grounds tar oik 

poslUon to auUioritles legtslatlon:.,.
'1. We do not want a traud Ot 

three men to be given . . , cootid

" i  Wo do not want lurtKBotlOo' 
rer water righta taken trom stat* 

courts and glTcn to federal cotvtt '

ixtsting water righta.
'i- We do ooc want a M r»I 

Agency with power to ellmtDtie «x< 
tstlng agencies «ueh M the bcnai) . 
ot reclamation and tha coija.tf ; 
army englneen.*

Bertha Muckey 
Freed From Jail
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Hirohito in 
. ‘Social’ Call 

To M’Ai-lliui'
(rni> Oa.)

He rods to the eznbau; In & big 
blici nollJ fioyce. one of live cars 
In •  Xul*txsveling mot̂ ircade with 
motcrcycla caeort. Jujt ouwide the 
p&liCB Kites, a group of Ol'a (Ud> 
deiJy gllmpstd the Jlitl# man flltllng 
jstuny on the edgs o( his uat.

One shouifid: ■Uiere'a the guyl" 
The eniperor'a face rtm»lntd ab- 

iolutcly Immobile. Tso officials 
Jaced him on Jump setitj. All the 
Jftpancae wore striped tromers. ' 
Trtng collBrs, swallow-taU coats

*^^0  linperlfti motorcads entered 
the cmb:iMy grouiuLi nticr u bumpy 
three-nillc rlrto ovpr bomlj*pocked 
streets from Uie Imptrlsl palnce at 
10 ». m. (7 p. m. Wednf-vlsy. M\VT).

Nearly 45 mlnut« «Iier ihelr nr- 
Ii™i, Htrohlto led hb party out of 
tho embiisy tind into their waiting 
cars. Aimed gimrd.'i of ilie firat cav
alry dlvlalona snapped to attcniton
LS the c: • left.

Buckets of Red 
Dye Thrown in 

Climax of Feud
LOS ANOELES. Sept. J7 (IJ.fO — 

The Murbachi arc allrr the Martins 
this time—In court—for allegedly 
ooJartnf Ihelrcat b doi a bright, 
permanent red.

fVanfc B. Milrbach and his wife. 
Bra. not only want an Injunction 
calling thff whole feud off, but want 
♦13A00 damages bcaldej- Thay 
charged Otto and Ellrjibeth Martin, 
their nelglibom. wUh throwing dyo 
on Uielr cloUies, laun and garden 
and hurllnfr can.' at M«. Murbacli.

The cJlmai to the battle came in* 
Sept. 18 the complaint recitcd, when 
the Martins laid an elecirtcaJly 
charged wire along th# property line 
and posted a sign "peeping tomj 
be shot at."

THS BLACK FLAG FLIES 

h

The n th  tra/ftc death of 
1045 In Magtc Vallc]j oc- 
currcd Sept. 27 ai a resuH 
o f an accident Sept. S in 
Cassia countif.

Thursday,■ September 27,1848

Twin Falls News in Brief
Ccib*taMe«l 

Cub 6coul pack four of Blckol 
school will meet at 8 p. m. Friday at 
th« auflltorlum. All Cubs must bring

n Books Lo>t

Seen Today

Officials Approve 

Loan to England
WASHINQTON. Sept. 37 W1 — 

American officials working out plans 
to help Britain are uld today to 
favor a loan of S8W)J»0,000, It 
would be at a very low Interest rate 
and without strings on where the 
money could b« spent.
> Whether a plan along UiU line 
Ilnally is presented to congress will 
depend on further Anglo-American 
BegoHstlona and formal acceptance 
of the Idea by the London and 
Washington govemwenls.

Tnida talks tliat have been under- 
way here se?tral wetis stlli an  In 
the stase of exploring Just what 
Britain’s financial troubles are and 
«xa«tly 'What help may b« needed. 
Neverttelea, opinion among Ameri
can negotiator* is fairly veil formed 
on tie main points.

Corn Crop Saved? 
Mexicans Helping

, BXniL, Bept 37 — Tbs Bojeman 
Canning company here wUl be able 
to save Ita IMS com crop which Is 
being canned here, but which 
threatened with spoilage for a 
becaiue of labor shortajo at the 
plant.

D. T. BoUngbroke. manager of the 
firm, said today that 30 Mexican 
writers were sent here from Oood- 
ln« and that in addition a few work- 
«  have come la from Twin Palls 
and Buhl.

•;wime WB could Stui use an ad
ditional 18 or JO workers, t believe 
that tJi8 crop wo hnvo on hand will 
be saved with tha employment of 
these extra workers that have come 
to us in tie last 34 hours," declared 
BoUngbroko.

Soldier on crutches, ovcrteu rib- 
bam an his chMt, vcr̂- carefully 
scanning Twin Falls service honor 

■■ board , , . Hotel sign siiii on 
undrr,v«ed back end of ntw 

Avant apartments, now foce.llllfd 
the other three olde.i . . , Elderl; 

driver of cor 2.T-848 not watching 
the traffic light as closely as four 
Indignant prdestrlaia on Miln 
figured he (ihould . , . Dr. Jclm 
Covishlln looking a bit imatciutom' 

Pl)TnDiith coiipo he> driving, 
11 the space he luusUy hm 
Llnco/fi . . . Merrln .

:ie of the few motarht.i 
actually coming to a full stop ... 
driving out of downtown alley , , . 
The day’s maddest rû h; Junior 
high kid* ewaimlng acroes Second 
street north after their bicycles . . .  
Diamond Hardware In lii new ' 
tion. nice and shiny . .  , And ■ 
heard; Customer telling repair 
boss that somebody •‘put that futl 
pump in upside down," to which 
boss replies: "It can’t be done.

2 Sisters Meet 
After 26 Years

Two sisters met for the first time 
in 28 years when Mrs. J. A. Elmp* 
son, Wichita, Kan., arrived here re
cently to visit her sbter. Mrs. Frink 
L. Eastman, 26S Polk street.

"It did seem nice seeing htr 
again," Mrs. Eastman said ’Thurs
day. "I don't tlilnk she changed t 
much, and anyway I  had pictures 
her through the years."

The Kansan Is also visiting li 
mother, Mrs. K. E. Davis, and ti.- 
brothers. John and Clifford Davis, 
all of route one. Mrs. Simpson’s 
Marine Pfc. Jesse H. Blmpson. 
in a Japanese prison comp a 
having been captured on Oorregldor. 
Rhe learned recently.

Mtb, John Irons. M l Second 
no west, and Arthur Mori«. ’Twin 

Fnlls, reported to police late yester
day that they lost six ration books 
tjetween them. Mrs. Irons

Objector fipeala 
Leroy Dakln. Wtishlngtoii, D, C„ 

rcpre.'!cnisilvo of the natlomil 
vica board of religious objectors, 
speak at a public nfcetlng at . . . .  

m. today in tie Church of tie 
■thren, 36J Third avenue north.

CallfoniUns Leave 
Mr. ojirt Mrs. 1» N. Erpeldlng. 

Long Besch. Calif,, left for home 
Wednesday after having spent a 
month with her mother, Mrs. O. C 

Third avenue north, und 
Mrs. J- L. Fuller and family,

Adjcutment Made 
Tlie VAVCA committee appointed 

recently to obtain a larger budget 
nllotment for tha group from the 
Community Che-̂ t announced that 
-- adjustment In the 1D48 nllot- 

it has been made.

.Married 
Within a few moments after 

reiving tliflr mnrrlago license In 
the county clerk's office In the court 
house. Richard W. Walters and Viola 
Adnm.1, Kimberly, were married by 
Ju.stlcp of U)e Pctice J' O. Pumphrey 
in hla offices In the city hall.

On Lears
5 3/c Jimmy 8. Campbell Is home 

..1 a live day leave vlslllng hU 
fauier. J. A. Campbell, and other 
friends and relatives. He will leave 
Sundoy for training at Marlon. 
Okla.. as a mechanic in ns\7 air 

training school.

Promoted
Charles W. Henderson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. c. R. Henderson. Twin 
Pallfl. recently waa promoted from 
private to private first class at the 
army air field at Loa Vegas. Nev. 
Private Henderson, who entered the 
vrvlce In January. I043. was form- 
•ly a etudent at the University of

Qoe. (0 College 
Mis* Oeorgla Burges, daughter of 

Dr, and Mn. O. W. Burge**, asi 
Seventh avenue north, left Thurs
day fCFT Reed college. Portland. Ore. 
She Is a graduate of ’Twin Flalla higH 
echool and will enroll as a freah- 
man in a liberal arts course at Reed.

Discharged
8/Bgt. Raymond R. Peck has re

ceived his honorable discharge at 
Pt. Douglas. Utah, ecrgeant Peck 
served eight months in the European 
theater. Prior to hU entrance Into 
the fcrvlce March 17. IM2, he was a 
truck driver for Darrell Peck. Twin 
Palis.

Blrthi
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Pmnklln Zion, Buhl, and daughters 
W Mr. and Mrs, Elmer C. Mallory, 
Bimi. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cobble, 
^ I n  Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hoffman, Jerome, all on Wednesday. 
On Thursday a daughter was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Haslam. Twin 
FalLr all at the Twin Falls com 
general hoapltal maternity home.

H. Cl Edmunds 
Passes at 57

H. C. (Bert) .Bdnjimds, t1 .u^- 
cumbed at the TiriB' r«lU county 

sraJ ho»pie*J at #:I5 am. Hjurs- 
. where he had been * patient for 

the past four dayi.
Bdmuadi owned and operated the 

.B. C. Edfflunda company, public ac- 
eountanta oppoMte the post office 
on Main avenue north. H# had been 
111 since last spring with heart 
trouble and compUcaUon*.

Mr. Edmund* had resided in Twtn 
Palls since 1933, coming her# from 
Sail Lake City. He was bom Dec. 
14. 1887 in Barberton. Bouti Africa, 
Transvaal. A member of the Episco
pal churci all his life, he wa* also 
affiliated wltji. the Twin Pallj K!- 
wanls club anif the Twin Palls Elka 
lodge.

Magic Valley 

Funerals
' - t -

Auto Rams Into 
Two Parked Cars

An automobUe poUca said was 
driven by William N. Brew. 16, 713 
Jefferson avenue, crushed Into two 
parked cars in the'200 block of Sho
shone street south at I;37 a. m 
ITjursday.

One parked car was IdenUfled as 
bebnglns to W. p. Cox, 3« Locuji 
tUttt north, and the other carried 
Jerome coimty license No. j-33-38 

Lewis Vulgomore, 203 Diamond 
street was listed as a passenger In 
erews car at ih# time. Neither was 
Injured and damage to the three 
ears was not great.

riNED rOB DRUNKENNESS 
r^ed Randolph. 52, who came here 

recently from Portland, Ore, was 
fined *10 when he pleaded guilty be- 
^  Municipal Judge James O 
Pumphrey Thursday to a charge of 
^Ing drrink. He poid the fine and 
«’»* released.

BURLEV — Puneral services for 
Mrs, Lucille MeOee Munson will bs 
held at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Pnyne mortuary fimcrsl chapel. 
Burial will be In the Diuley cemt- 
t«T7.

TWIN PALLS — Puneral aer̂ 'lccs 
for H. C. Edmunds will be conduct
ed at the graveside at fl:30 p.m. 
Friday In the Sunset memorial part 
’The Rev, E  Leslie Rolls, Ascension 
Episcopal church, will officiate. In
terment will be imder the direction 
f the White ijiortuary.

TWIN FALLS-Oravfslde senlccj 
for Le Roy O. Hagar will be con- 
^cted at 10 a. m. eatwdoy at the 
TTvln Palls cemetery. Intcmient will

Idaho southern branch, Pocatello. 

Maniage Licenses 
A marriage license waa Issued 

Thursday to Leslie J. Slatler and 
Larena Helen Taylor, Filer, ’Those 
receiving licenses Wednesday were: 
Richard W, Walters and Viola Ad- 
â ms. Kimberly; Charles Russell 
Burgner, Murroy. Utah, and Nonna 
nalne Hill. ’Twin Palls, and Paul F. 
Yunker, Jerome, and Victoiv h. 
Walker. Puyallup, Wash.

Death Comes for 

Mrs. E. J. Q)lbert
Mrs- Mary Colbert. «0, wUe of E. 
Colbert, succumbed suddenly at 

7i(r hcmio wuti of Twin Palls at 
‘  30 p. m. Wednesday.

When r ile  was stricken, her’ 
dnughtcr-ln-law, Mrs- James Col
bert, was with her. Her husband was 
I n nearby field at the Ume.
Mrs. Colbert was Uie daughler of 
fi army captain. Uia late J. o. 

Green. She was bom
It In South Dakota . .  ____  „„„,
e moved to Idaho with her family 

from Arliona wiiere Mr. Colbert had 
been engosed m the mining bml-

etnmlng From Army
8/8gt. Ocorgo Taylor, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, C. O. Taylor, route three, 
received his discharge from Uie 
y Bir force at Lowry field. Den- 
Colo- Sergeant Taylor served 13 

months overseas with the 13th air 
wears the nlr medal and 

the ETO service ribbon with four 
stars. His wife, Mrs. Alleen B. ’Tai-. 
lor. rc.ildes in Tw in Pnlls.

Maine Driver Soujht 
A rc. l̂driu of Los Angeles Calif 

wliom police Identified o.i "Mr. 
Tliomn.s." called the pollcf? station 
late yesterday for aid In finding his 
brother "who i, rn ro,.t«^rom 
Moine to Portliiiiri, Ore.’’ The man 
^Ing RoiiKht w.-ui J, A. Tliomw, und 
i‘* driving n Chevrolet sedan, 
Maine llcen.-e. ll̂ .•cn̂ e number un- 
known. Ho Is nsJied to call hU broth- 

In Lo.1 Angeles,

Son Promoted 
T,Sgi. Waynr A. Puller, son of 

Mr. and .Mr,̂ . J. L. Ftiller. «4  Third 
avenue north, ha.1 been promoted to 
master fca^cant, hLs parenta have 
earned. This was hLs second promo- 
tlon during the past month. He Is 

regimental communications chief

w nb Club in if the Twin Palls Elki

He is survived by his wife, Mr*, 
Ruth Edmunds. Twin Pans; two 
broUiers, B. W, Edmund.*, Salt Lake 
City; c. A. Edmund*. Oakland 
Calif., and one sister. Mrs. J. j ‘. 
Lillie. Salt Lake City,

Ftaeral services will be held 
8:30 pjn, Friday at the graveside in 
8un=et memorial park. The Rev. E 
Leslie Rolls will officiate. Interment 
will be under the direction of White 
mortuary.

Infant Succumbs
KIJj^ERLY, Sept. 37-The Infant 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs C 
Stoltenberg, Kimberly, succumbed .. 
blrti this morning at the Twin FdJIs 
coimty general hospital.

DfA'des her parents she is survived 
^  a grnndfalher. Ora McCarty, Salt 

* brother, Teddy

Oravc-'lde services were held at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at the Sunset 
memorial park. ’The Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger officiated. Interment! 
— - in charge of the White mort-I

POWs Are Good 
Workers—Or So 
He’s Been Told!

.................— would arrive at tha
Pller labor camp, County Labor Su
pervisor o. J. Bellwood disclosed 
abo hU pursuit of a strict noo-frs- 
temisBllon policy toward the “su
permen,"

"Our total at the camp la 333 and 
that’s all for the time being." he 
said, •There may be more coming 
but I don’t know yet. Farmers have 
told me that the Oennana were 
pretty good field worker*."

As for whetier he had aaked the 
industrious Oermans If they had 
been farm hands in Germany. Bell- 
wood replied coolly;

"I don’t know bccause I  don’t talk 
t them." .

Former Resident 
Passes in Boise

Ix-Roy G. Hagar, 53, died at S 
. 171. Wednesday at his home In 
Boise. He was bom Jan. 18, 1883, at 

Wls., and come to Twin 
1503,

•s employed by the Araolgo- 
mated Sugar company in Twin Falls 

when he went to Boise 
hod resided slncc that

Strike Total 

Skyrocketing 
To 2 Million

order* and

<rnm Fit, Om> 
iBdiatry »_13,000.000 to *ln l«

Falls I)

He is survived by hts parents, tar 
and Mrs. L. B. Sullivan, Twin Falls.' 
-nd one brother, a . R Hagar. Re- 
icn. la.
The body wUl be received by the 

Twin Falls mortuary Thursday eve
ning.

Graveside services will be con
ducted at 10 a.m. Saturday at the 
Ta'in Palla cemetery. Intennent will 
be in charge of the Twin Palls mor
tuary.

—  country in tha Pacific 
wthweat where more than 80,000 
A n  lumber worker* are *trlklng.

continued policy mee 
—“ Isiue a strike call iio n  but d id____

ita 40,000 workers.
Mditlonal coal nUners teft their 

jooa in we*t Virginia and Ponnsyl- 
vania bringing the total miners Idlo! 
to the two states to mere than «,- 
W . The *trlke-ldle In Pennsylvania 
a one mooted to around 75W5, in
cluding 83.800 at four WesUnghouss 
^ t r lo  company plants. Plfty-elght 
bituiQlnous pits were closed. 

Elsewhere across tie country In 
letropolltan areas and In smaller 

communities, labor Issues held the 
attention of union and managemenL 

In Detroit, plagued for months by 
strikes and shutdowns and currently 
having some 90.000 idle, OlO-Unlted 
Automobile Workers represenUtives 
and Chr̂ Mler corporation spokesmen 
made no comment as they recessed 
their conference on tie unions dC' 
mand for a per cenf wage In
crease for the  company's 80,000

Ration Calendar

PATS, MEATS, ETC — Book 
four red stamps V3 through Zl 
good througli Sept M; AX tireugli 
El good thiwigh Oct. SI: FI 
through K1 cood Uuoush Nov. 
30: U  through Qt good throush 
Dcc. 31.

SUGAR -  Book four atamp St 
good for fivB pounds through Dec,

SHOES — Book thre« »lrplsaa 
itamp* 1, a, 9 and 4 good Indefin
itely. OPA «ay« DO plan* to cancel

ON WAV HOME
BURLEV, Sept. 37—T. Bailey Lee, 

. ., son Of District Judge and Mrs, 
T. Bailey Lee, is on his way home 
after being released from a Japa
nese prison camp. He wired his par
ents that ho is headed homeward 
but did not esy when he expected to: 
reach Burley. I

Blind snake*, found tn tropical 
America. Africa and A.iici, ...... I Sooikriii'

Gooding Girl, 17, 

Succumbs in Utah
OOODING. Sept. J7-Palsy Boyd, 

17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar\-ln 
Bojd, died early Thursday morning 
at the L. D. 8. hosplul in Salt Lake 
City. She had been * paUent there 
for more than a week- Prior to going 
to Salt l^ke City far treatment. 
Miss Boyd had been In the Twin 
Palls county general hospital.

" “ 'des her parent* she Is survived 
brother. Jimmy, 11, and a 

grandfailier. Frank Harlan, boti of 
Oooding.

The body will be received by tie 
Tliompjon chapel Friday, runeral 
arrangements will be made Uter.

Helps Y ou  Orcrcom e

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and W orry

o lotw ba «t

BDHL — Funeral ser̂ ’lces for 
OlLi E. syster will be held at 3 
p. m. Friday In the Buhl Metliodljt 
church with the Rev. Lee A, Wlldur 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
made In tie Buhl cemetery unSrr 
the direction of the Albertson In- 
neral home.

TWIN PALLS-Funeral services 
for Mrs. Helen E. Mlnnlck «-Ul be 
held at 3:30 p. m. Fridaj' at the Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel. The Rev 
Mark C. Cronenberger will offlclile 
and burial will be at the Sunset 
morlal park.

RUPERT — Funeral ten'lces for 
Mrs, Udla Parroan will be held at 
3 p. m. Friday at the Ooodmiin 
mortuarj' chopel with the Rev. a. 
0. Lothrop. pastor of the First Bap. 
tlst church, Rupert, offlcUtlnj. 
Burial will be In the Rupert ceme
tery With gmve-iide rites conducted 
by members of the order of Eaalern 
Star.

lerlan church. Mrs. Colbert 
p.irc-ntly in good health nt the 
of her deatli,

Bej l̂des her luL'̂ bnnd ahe is 
vlved by two .«oii.s Jiinie,  ̂ Colbert 
Twin Falls, and Ed Colbert. Seattle; 
one daughler, Belly Colbert, a stu
dent nt the University of Wisconsin 

two broUiera residing In illchl- 
The body is at the White mort

uary pending funeral arrangemeiits

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail- 
abl* at tie Twin Palis county gen
eral hospital ■mursday.

ADSllTTED 
Karen Els, Mrs. Omer C. Mallor? 

BuW; Etoe Hutton. Bliss; Ura. Carl 
B lo l^beii, Kimberly; Mn. Etoitr 

“ «• NormanOcfcbJe. Twin Palle.
DISMISSED

Joe Koboyashi and son. and Mr.i 
. *U of Tivln

The Weather
Bt*rr ftwt Unlght; cleartag and 

wrter. LowMt temiterBtnr* Ij-ta. 

♦  •  • • 

Temperatures

5:

JERO.vrE — Funeral *er\-Ices for 
Mrs. Mary MyrUe Conklin will be 
hdtl at 3:30 p. m. Friday at the 
Wiley ftmeral home chapel. H. Z. 
ones and Probata Judge Wllllara 
O. Comstock will be the apcakert 
Interment will ba in Jerome < 
tery.

MTntTAUOH — Funeral serrlcei 
for Lucy Linda Montes will be held 
at 3 p. m. Friday at the White mer- 
w a^  ehapel. The Rev. E, L. Whit* 
JIU omeUte, Interment will be In 1 

Palls cemeter>’ under direction I 
of the White mortuary. '

f f x e / i s y  POTS, p m  
M  s m i s T S  c t c m i  

a m t y

J

W M * !
A w m o t 's w A S H w o a i»

Joseph L. Roberts, clerk of I 
Ixal draft board, stated late yester- 
(Iny that "the October pre-induction 
esll from, ihL̂  board will be for 10 
men who wii: leave for Boise for 
phj'slcal_ examinations the night o
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Schools Face 
Shortage of 
228 Teachers

BOISE, 5«pt. 37 iJPh-Uaho high 
echoolB opened this fiOJ vlth a 
shoriage or 73 tenchcra, and eltmen- 
tAiy schools opened with » tbort- 
sge ot IBS. 4 surrejr completed b7 
John I. Billmnn, tcereUry of ”

HUlmun said his quesUonnalrea 
were onswered by 70 per cent of ' 
Blate'a tchjols. This survey did 
Indicate liic number of schools un
able to open because of the Ijudt ol 
teachers, ullhough there are known 
to be tcvtral 

Tile survey also shows thnt OM of 
1.B20 elementary teachers now 
ployed have only war emersencj 
permit/, while 293 ot the 1,077 high 
school teachers hold only the emer
gency certificates, 

nuimnn snld pay Increases 
year were Iniulllclent to attract 
teachcrs who have atrcaily left the 
suite. Ho acjilcd. further, that ihe 
abscnce of sUKlcnts at state teachcrs 
colleges point to a deficiency of 
teachers for several years.

Russian Sets New 
Parachute Record
LOW»N. 6epL 37 (U.FO—Soviet 

MnJ, VaslJl nomanyuk established 
ft nev/ .5ub*3trnto5i)hcre Jump rccord 
111 ft Moscow suburb Wednesday 
when he pariichutccl from an air
plane at a height of 41,084 feet, the 
Exchange Tclrgraph'j Moscow 
respondent reported.

Radio

Schedule

Itoundur

1 !|

jjiw
11:80 Bonn wlUi Morton
11;<S xArt B*ktr—ni*.

iRaldlng Uslil12llS xTKiir’* ChlMHn 
j::JO Whll.

'i:5o yworo*n'of

ii ilEia™2:IS iSIrlU D>llu

HiOO KIrartet IlMt 

eitO T.«

7;»o xr» “ .  aT*:

Wuhlnilon—scvt

wy,- YOHK. !>,.!. (I’i-TVo 0(-U>h-r 
huiiJru'j hoe uMukd fur I'reil*

>ln»Ic; 8:IC, (Iu.l7 Vill.« >r.l Kr»i>V Six*-

Lun and Abntr: iiSCi, Town Mertlnx. 
-Haw Cm \V« Asiuit I L«itlnr Thcc 
WIUi J.mbI"; 7:J0. lUr Crur «nhM.

^  Frldiy

’lo 'llf l«n?Anl " » ‘itnaii
•one . . . AHC—» «. m., Krol 

“ i'.
Shtrirr . . . UD»-t:U ^ in.. Elu

GI Fashions

Hffe'i whal the well-dreufd 
GI will wear, accordlnr lo » l“ h- 
lon show pat on at Korest Glen, 
Md., by war Tehran pitlenU of 
the Waller R<td hoapllal, Wuh- 
Inflon. With Ihe keynote of "any 
color but OD," Pfe. Robert Cal
low, above, of Newport. R  I., one 
of (ho “moilrln," dLiplay« a eule 
costume of ihirl, shorts, hat and 
eye-knocking necktie.

Tojo Lost Pants 

As Well As Face

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Sept. 27 (JFh- 
T/Sgt, John R. Clore, 34, j)f LouLs- 
ville. say.i former Japanese Premier 
HIdclcl Tojo list more Uian ■'face" 
when he muffed a suicide attempt 
HepL 11—he lost htj pants.

Clare, of the 03Lli evacuation hos- 
pllal where Tojo was taken after 
he shot hlmsclt at his home 
Tokyo, sent n patch of material 
which he said was part ot tlie cent of 
Tojos panta home to his parenls. 
Mr. and Mrs. John B, Cloro 
LouL̂ vlllc,

Cloro wrote that he was on duty 
when the ambulance arrived at Uii 
haipltal carrying the wounded ex- 
premier. "I helped the driver lilt Uk 
Utter and curry Tojo to the opcrnl- 
Ing room," he wrote. ."We put him 
on the table and changed his clothes. 
There was a wild scramble for his 
cloUies and I got a good piece of liLs 
pants."

HAILEY

Bgt. Joseph J, Swaner orrlved 
Hailey to vi'IV Ms parents, lii. a 
Mrs. Joe Swaner. ecrgcnnt Swaner 
took part In the Rhine beach 
Ing os n crew member of a 
bomber. Their bomber had 30 
let holes In It, He Is now stationed 
at Mountain Home olrbase as gun 
Instructor.

s. Glenn Jone.? left for Sail 
Lake City, Utah, on n ba'ilnes.i trip.

: was accompanied by her inoth- 
^^Mra, Margaret Humphrey, Tn’ln

Carrie Morris ha.i accepted i . . 
lion as .stenographer In the of

fice of vital statl.?tlcs In Boise,

GLENNS FERRY

Mr, and Mr.-!. M. E. Lantz received 
ord from their son, Cpl, Ted L.mti, 
lat ho Is returning home lo ' 

counto'.
Mrs. Cheater Sellman has heard 

from her husband that he was at 
Pearl Harbor, having relumed there 
after a furlough at home.

Mrs. Mary MarUn has received 
word that her ton, T/5 Van Morgan, 
fcrrlved at Miami, Kla., Sept. 13, 
from IndU, He was then tent to a 
separation center near there.

Mrs. Lillian Chrcast has received 
word from her son. QM 2/c Fred 
Chrc.sst. that his asslgnmrnt will be 

e new separation center opened 
In SeatUe, Wash. He wUl be one of 
the 64 officers and 320 enlisted men 
selected for that purpose.

Pit. William Owlngs writes his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, S, W. Owlngs. 
King Hill, that he Li on Okinawa, 
and had visited his brother. Tom, 
who Is a seaman second clajj and 
stationed there,

Jap Civilian 
Frightened of 
Yank Invader
Dy DUANE nUNKESBY 

OHATA. Japan. Sept. J7 yP>-] 
as the laded patch on Uis 

of the wont bogsy Blacksthalcaugr 
the eye u  the old Japanese woman 
went painstakingly about the task 
of racking the fish to dry.

The patch was on American flag. 
The blue field had lost Ita brlght- 

. ess. The red stripes had turned al
most rust. But It atlU was the Ila^.

A few feet from where the woman 
worked, her husband tolled with 

e tools, fashioning a tiller for 
fishing cmft. Ills grandsons 

helped him—one Just released frum 
the Japanese navy, the other from 
the army.

There must be some intensely 
dramatic story about how that fad- 

little flag got to thU lltUc village 
northernmost Hon.shu. Perhaps 

B of the boys cent it from 
distant battle, Tlic difference In tlie 
tongues we speak kept that a mys
tery. Moybe It Li a story of 
American trngedy better left 
told.

It wa-1 n strange place to meet 
stars and strlpe.s. Tlic weather- 
beiitcn little village ol Ohata Is COO 
mlle.s north of Tokyo by rail. The 
people here arc not u.wd to forelgn- 
er.s, Forcliriiers did not come here 
before the wur.

Tlie sight of an American 
.shock lo Itle-se humble tlshcrfolk. 
Men bow or turn their eyes awa; 
Women Bciftry Into their hou.̂ es and 
crn-sh the doors ehiit.

Children Ilun Away 
The children are not like the 

curious kids of Tokj-o or Vokohiima, 
Tliey run away crying. It Isn’l 
fun walking down a dirt stre 
the village and scaring them. But 
you can't give tliem gum or candy. 
The tlds here won't wait.

Ohata la different from other 
placca Americana have been In Ja- 
])an so far. Maybe isolation made It 
that way. You leave your ship In 
the harbor of Omlnato, the navy 
base from which the Japanese 
moimted their Aleutlaivi oltenslvc. 
You get Into n dccreplt old charcoal 
burning bus provided by the Jap
anese navy and go 20 kilometers 
north. The road is paved for a little 

>•. then becorae.s o winding dirt 
11 barely wide enough for the btw 
pa.« between houses In llttio 

communltleo.
Evco'whcre wlndow.s slam. Fright

ened people run Indoors to peek 
from tiehlnd comern of windows. 
Tliese are the little people of Japan 

empcror'.s ImiiovcrLshcd .sub
jects In Liolntad, unbelievably poor 
rcglonn. All they knew about the 
ar was what they were told. But 
ow they know the conqueror has 
ime and they are afraid.
They live by the fbh they catch, 
he only fish here are tquld and 
icy finell lo htgll heaven n.s they 

dr>’ In the sun beside the calm Pa
cific.

One of those who exists or 
food from the sea Is the little old 
lady wliosa pantnloon.' ate patched 
with the itnr.i and strip*,'..

Navy Instructor
JEROME, Sept. 27 — 6 1/c Wayne 

Thompson, r în Of Mr. and Mrs, 
V E. Thompson, Jerome, was among 
he three men who were selected 

to remain at Mare Island naval 
.raining station as Instructors, 

Seaman Thomp.son was grndU' 
alert a .short time ago as a radnr 
technician at the naval Matlon. lILs 
brother, Oreii Tliompson. also of 

community .Is existing to be 
e soon following his honorable 

dtEcharge.

NURSES EN ROUTE 
HONOLULU, Seilt, 27 W  — Sev- 
1 hundred urmy nur.se.s ar 

route td central and souUi Pacific 
Islands as replacements for nurses 
returning to the mainland, the mld- 
Paclflc army command announced 
Wednesday.

rWBIB

— ^ n n o u n c i n ^  t h e

Opening

K im ber ly
VARIETY 
STORE

I Friday, Sept. 28

Girls- 
Women 

are.you

mill
from louof

BtOOD'IftON?
Bcn’aOnOfntlM tRoM H 

TaMUD»iS9ttOOOi 
' U vbo raSif trora ■

0 low blood'ltoo.
Lrdla'l.

. ____at th»Kt|i______

JurttiTPlnUiiin',T»bl,t,toraOilM,

l ^ E .P M ln )T M M T S

Visit Our Store This Week for 

Many Hard-to-Find Items 

KIMBERLY, ID A H O

Finn Minister

K. T. jDtlla, above, former 
Finnish minister of a^eultare, 
lias been approved by Washington 

FlDland's new minister to the 
II. S. The_\Vhlle nouo unt to the 
senate Iho nomination of Maxwell 
Hamilton to be U. ti. mlnliler to 
Finland In re-cstabtbhmrnt of 
diplomatic relations broken In the 
summer of 1M4.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

‘Fagin’ Drills 
10 Boys for 

Pickpockets
L03 ANGELES. SepL 27 (U.Pi — 

Police held 10 5'ouns plclfpocicta 
Wednesday who said they 
tralntd by a «ilmblo-flngere(J master 
In Mexico City nnd sent north 
ptey on the rich Americans.

Capt. Dlalne Steed, whoso bunco 
squad rounded up the gang, <;ald tlio 
youllu, nil but ono of them Mexi
cans, hsd lifted «0,tW from the 
pockcts of Los Angeles pedestrians 
In Uio Ust few weeks. "It war - 
largest such gans weVe ever 
here," Steed said.

Tli8 youths raneed fiom IS ' 
ycin old. Tliey said they were _ 
ting ready to move on to Frtino, 
Calif, and had bought soma snappy 
new aulomobllcfl for the trip,

Aror Mendosn ond Jtitu Renteria, 
both 20. put tlio finger they usually 
had In some one else't pocket on 
tlie other mrnibcra of their gang 
ytsterdoy after they were arrested 
while walking along a street mind
ing tliclr own bu.slnt.s3 — other 
people's pocketbooks. Tlie entire 
gans WO.S arrested soon niter.

Iil«ard Blllaa. 10. the only U. S. 
citizen In the gang, .said he was tlie 
only one who usually worked alone. 
He admitted 15 "lifts" on the Pa- 
clllc Hectrlc strcetcars between Los

Angele* and Watts, Calll., In tha 
p«al few days.

The others worked in pilrs. Some- 
times they picked up a girl friend 
who was willing to help them for a 

It of the take,
Uendosa and Renteria explained 

willingly the method by which they 
worked. One would nudge the vle- 
Uxn selected from a crowd. If he 
attracted attention, ho was to say 
•■pordoname, scnor," and flash a big 
smile. If the victim called the police, 
the youth pretended to be mystified 
by the actions of the American blue 
coatA and submit politely to a < 
plete search,

•They don't find nothing but 
nouilng,- Steed said. 'Tho other kid 
hiu tlis wallet and Is blocks down 
the street."

The boys refused to name 
Mexico City Pagln who they blamed 
for leading them Into a life of dip 
and duck. He taught them, they 
snld, to bo neat as well as polite 
They were taught to always drop 
the empty wallets in an ash can 'or 
mall box, and not to litter up the 
Americans' street.

CRowLi;y TO q u it
WABIUNOTON. Sept. 27 (>P> — 

Nine government Jobs will become 
vacant come October 15. Foreign 
Economic Administrator Leo Crow
ley is quitting.

TAKK l'US..|NDUCTION
JEROME, Sept. 27 -  Wallace A 

Bragg. Arthur D, Boyd and Clar
ence A, Weigt were those leaving 
for Dolse thb week for prc-lnduc- 
tlon physical examination.

Columbia Project to 
Give Veterans Jobs

BOISE, Sept. 37 (U.Ru>Tiiousands 
ot returning veteraiu seeking Jobi 
can apply at tha Columbia basin Ir
rigation project In south central 
Washington, the bureau of reclama
tion sold yesterday.

When manpower, funds and ma
terial are available Jobs providing 
approximately 128,000 man-hours ot 
employment can bo supplied at the 
multt-mllllon dollar project, " 
bureau said.

F la v o r A a Z c A ^a c Z u x n >  

m / e / v ^  Z (/m s 2 ^

Schilling
V A C U U M  P A C K E D

C O F F E E

/

Come into tlie kitchen, my pretty maid—it’s your 

pride and joy with these time and labor-saving 

household helps, Cleaning and cooking aids 

galore—lots of new “wrinkles,” as well as some of 

your pre-war favorites. All thriftily yours from 

the stoi-e that lias made a fine art of home-making 

for lo, these many years:.

Beautiful Dinnerware

2 7 ’ 5
Blue Ridgo hand painted under ginzed attractive 

pattern dinner ware sets. Service for eight. The 

eet you will adore in your new kitchen.

SERVICE FOR SIX
Good Housekeeping dinnerware sets. Edged in 22 

karat gold. In  morning glory pattern. A  beautiful

durable set.

1 7 9 5

SERVICE FOR SIX
The Budget Priced dinnerware set, in beautiful floraj de

signs. Underglazed in beautiful patterns you will be proud 

of.

995

Water Pitcher ^  a  a

Set ............................... 9 Z » Z 9

Decorated
Water Glasses .....................

Decoratcd ^  ^ __
Tumblers

...........79c

K ,_ ..........75c
Applo A  A  

Cookie Jars .. 9 ^ * 4 7

Lucitc
Towel Hangers.............. ...... y  V  ,

Swing a Way
Can Openers............ .. 9

WallT>'pe 9  A

Metal A  A m  
Stra ine rs ..... ..................... ..AUlUUlt.iD ..............................

Tumblera, Heat Treated «
for extra s tre ng th .......

Hollow Ground ^  _
Steak K n ives .......................

. Oil Hardened 4%
Paring Knives

K s  K i l .  $ 1.09
Percolator M m  
Tops .................

Electric Heaters
TTUmont s a fe ty  . 
e le c t r ic  heater.

^ d o s ^ l o r ' ^  ■

^ A R M  &  H O M E STORE

1
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H OW  TH INGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW TOaiK-TliU win be M6U1. 

a  UlUa lesson on the power o( 1 
Uvi hundred twsi ualoneen over *1 
those Amerlcui*->«ime Mr eo mil' 
Hone of Ufl—who 
work tor our llr-

bothcr to itudfup 
on jtiur probKm 
But when It hap-

that young mfli _  
with the purp le " 
heart, don't be 
uTltins letters to

editor asking "can «uch thing*
be?"

I  recently told you about 
lanufacturers of electrical t<julp- 
lent who were ba^ed from New 
ork City by a consplmcy betuten 
cal 3 of tho electricians’ union of 

the A. p. of U and
lufaetur

OUR M ILD  A ID  TO I . IB E n iY  

A few days a^o an estimated quarter-mil
lion people In Buenos Alrca Jolnetl in n dem
onstration for frcocloin and agnlnst the Ar
gentine mllltarj’ dictatorship which, by rc- 
^trtcUoni. throats and violence, malntainfi It- 
BCil in power, Political and social differences 
were forgotten cl.% marchers pledged their 
continuing support of Iho  constitution and 
shouted "Death to Peron!”

On tho same day a story Xrom Washington 
said that wartime economic sanctions Im 
posed by this country and  Britain against 
Spain and Argentina were up for review, and 
m ight be eased or abandoned.

Tho governments of these two dictator 
countries need coal and oil. They didn’t get 
much of either during the war. BoUi Itenw 
were scarce. There waa little for export, and 
tiio buJic of whatever surplus there was loglc- 
alJy went to friendly countries.

Now. though coal U ttlU  In short supply, 
oH Is reasonably abimdant. There soera^ to bo 
no oconomic reason why incroasod ihlpmenU 
could not be made to tho two countries. In 
fact, a good excuse could probably be found 
for doing so In ArgenUnu's case, since our 
0*1 exports are being exchanged there for 

I flajcsecd aod linseed olU, which are much 
iwedefl hero.

But there ajo urgent moral reasons why 
ttiesc curbs should b« continued. Any relax
ation would surely bo Interpreted by Franco 
and Paron, and by their countrymen who op- 
POM them, as Indicating a soltar Anglo- 
toe r ic an  attitude. I t  would strengthen tho 
oictators’ hands. I t  would prolong tho ordeal 
of freedom-loving people under their rule.

Tho situation in  Spain and Argentina 
mocks the great m ilitary victory which the 
United States ond-Groat B ritain , with their , 
allies, have won over dlctotorshlp and tyran
ny. And it  la a  s ituation that has been fos
tered by the general mildness of British and 
American policy.

I t  may be hoped that theso two powers will 
not take new steps to prolong tho power of 
two pompous proteges of tho defunct axis 
•nie resistance by P’ranco’s opponenU In and 
out of Spain, though nearly crushed, has not 
died. The wishes of the Argentine people are 
unmistakable. I t  would be a shame if we and 
Britain should now w ithhold the mild aid of 
Uinited economic sanctions from  these peoplo 
in their fight for liberty.

N EW  CZAR IN  H OLLYW OOD  

Well, we can’t call the Motion Picture Pro- 
ouccrs and Distributors of America the "Hayt 
office” any more. And It seems likely that 
more than Uie popular namo for it  will 
change now that Eric Johnston has taken 
orer as president.

The handsome and energeUc Mr. Johnston 
«ay» ho thinks “tho Hays job  w ill havo to ba 
remodeled and changed,” That statement 
won't mean much even to the avid reader of 
moTlo fan  magazines. To the average movie
goer the Hays Job was clocking screen kisses 
regulating the length of skirt and the dip of 
neckline, protecting the na tion ’s eyes from 

oyerexposure to feminine curves and Its cars 
from horrid words.

N a t i^ n y  there was more to tho Job than 
that, though we have no idea what. However 
when Mr. Johnston speaks of films as 
America's greatest salesmen, her most n a 

tural and convincing ambassadors of good 
wlU.’’ he Is speaking of more fam iliar things, 

Hollywood hasn't done too good a Job of 
international relations. Through the years 
It has emphasized our wealth and super
ficialities. And so the world, most of which 
has bccome acquainted w ith  this country 
through movlos. has received a false and dis
torted picture of our life, Hollywood also has 
been patronizing or downright stup id  In some 
oondescendlng attempts to coddle LoUn 
A i^ r ic a  with "good nelghborilness.”

traveled and intelligent 
Mr. Johnston will be able to persuade our 
moTii makers to pre.sent America and Ameri
cans to the worid in  a somewhat truer and 
moTo adult manner.

. This was no contest between 
underptUd ond down-trodilen wotk- 
en and a buQch of soulless corpora* 
tlons. The workers In the out-of- 

foctorlcs were union men, too, 
of them member* of the same 
of L. electrlclars but In their 
toR-n locals.

il-of-tcrro manufacturers
the federal c •t for an In-

. . 1D35, John Kirk- 
ind Clark, a spcclal master, helC 
ing hcarloKs and dccltied In fawi 

of the plaintiffs. The supreme court 
■ecnUy upheld him. HoweYer, 
iprctne court did not object to 

lioycoit. as such. The court c 
demned it only because local a .

f or In comblnaUon

leen legal unde: 
gardlcss of thi 
higher building

That would hftvi 
Roosevelt Justice, 

to the public
higher rent foE new 

ts and hleher taxes to p 
pubUc bulIdlnRS containing 
:leclrlcal equipment. Any mob of 
racketeers holding a charter fron 
the A, F, of L  or the CIO may tx 
elude from Now York goods manU' 
factured by Uie Ii\bor of war veter- 

living In, say. Ohio became thi 
•cme court has held that if un- 
act strictly In their own Inter- 

they may collect Import taxes ai 
e and munlcl[>al borders anc. 
1 resort to dou-nrlght highway 

robbery to collect Uie money.
These facts should be taught In 

..le schools and If anyone sliould 
deny them, you grt any law>er to 

you rronkrurter's decision In 
d Byrnes’ de-

HiB out-of.toro '-pUlntlfTi wo 
mucli cheervd and are ni«T<tM.<y t« 
proceed with an old damage suit for 
* l j00,000 a«ainst loc«l S. BprMd 
among the 30,000 oiember*, moet of 
whom have hardly »njr voice In nm- 
nlng the local, that would be (OS 
per member and, »pread over three 
yeara. It would be painless,

ThesD mantifQcturera couldn't 
scognlze local a a j tha btrBalnlog 

agent for their peopUs because local 
J had DO JurlsdlcUoa In their towni. 
And, u  Ur. Clark found, local I, 
In eomblnaUon with the local man
ufacturers and controctori. eould 
charge Uje New York pubUe what
ever they liked. This Is a fine ex. 
ample of the pcrfecUon of that 
"labor - management" comblnaUoa 
that you havo been heating ao much 
ibout from the Roooevelt fascist* on 
he union racket. Don’t think I am 
trying to make the local manulac- 
turen and contractors look virtu
ous, either. They got fat, too. keep
ing compcUtlon out and passing on 
the cost to the public,

Mr, Clark pointed out something 
ml has not occurred to many of us. 
:e recalled that in the old articles 
t confederation the American 
)lonles could Impose tAxes agaln.1t 
-- another and tliat one of the 

I of our constitution 
ich restraints on free 
ccn the slates. ITiat 
constitution but the 
‘me court rejlggered 
I by underhand pro- 
although the sute« 
ch rtalxalats, union*

object 
I forbid 

commerce bcl

’t Impose I

We- ............. teach Uiat Jn tin
echools. too.

Mr. Clark, going further, pointed 
out that "even the legislature of the 
state of New York could not enact 

;ute Imposing such restrlctlons- 
b  and other union* have im

posed and he was dead right.
iphoslze that the 

unloiu, which axe the *ol* po*- 
scMors or UiJs right may consist of 
nothing hut little group* of the 
ilinie.'t Jall-blrds In the country, 
riie Sciilise mob wo* one *uch rack
et. the Browne-Bloff mob was an
other and for other examplea

• and
.iier exompiea 01 low 
criminal practise I 
career* of ^oe Fay, 'refer you

a vicious tlilet and thug, of the 
Opemling Eli«lneera’ union, and 

Bove of the common labor-

•Hie;
bequcut

ire some of tho freedomi 
■d to the American people 
late good neighbor, Mr. 

Roo.scveIt, under tlie title of 'labor'i 
appreciation of the whit* 
■ on row, ond the purple 
;he lopels of men whose 
subject to verbotea by 
snarling racketeer* by 
the Roosevelt «upr«ne

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
GLAUCOMA CAN’T BE CDRED 

cause of blind- 
5f the reclplenu 
! vl.iually handl. 

can be nrrtsled 
and the earlier 
greater chance 

vision. Part of 
0 eyeball Is flU- 
ulth a watery

irly 20': 
ipcclal old for t 

capped. Glaucom 
lught In time 

It is discovered. 11 
if prcscn’lng mor

O U R  T O W N

I Channels, li 
coma the fluid 
Incre.ises, chiefly 
because of slow 
drainage and 
results in ten! 
within the eye 

destruci
struct

ako hanked on the beUef that it W ild  be 
ury pcoiwlon of the atomic bomb.

Now. how«ivrr, MaaArthur proposes 
army of only 300,000 or thereabouts, 
army leaders lind envisaged a force of 
1.000,000. WIUj such a small unit of 
there would not '
dominate In any <.____
gr\imble privately, they
" ' • to the pronouncement of the supreme ■ 

ander In the far east lest they humiliate hit 
c# of the unreconstructed Japanese.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
¥eCOa.MACK rACTOR m  WORLD 

- «»0to  UftcMormack died Sunday night In Dub- 
Bb, Or* — which will always b« “Ireland.” *o far 

tr*dlUoa and world *«nrene« of 
froat Iriib t«aor are coucemcd 

Appr*cI*tloni of J(Aa McCormack ns *a •rtJjt 
^ v «  beaa lnnumer»b]e and able. His deith will 

nritwt, rcanangeioent* »nd fine new con- 
Wttutlon* of expression eonccmlng hu great 
vole# aad ita p«Lrt In the world of music la even 
■Mlw' aumben a&d better ^uillty thm ujg u-i. 
bntM paid to blm and hla art durics hi* Ufetlme 

Yrt. Vltb tU thi*, therp wUl ba trvmendauslr 
Iw c tan t phMM of John MoOoraj*ck% life »nd lu  
•ffect OD tbs world that prob«bly will b« onrlooked 
w  orerthadowed by onpbu ii plM«d upon hi* 
TOIM.

- MoOormacJc playod a great p«rt ia tlu voMd’i 
and will eontlauo to play that part for an 

:loWtoU# *twteh of Umt into the ftitar*. BU toIm 
»  the poetJT and .phUosophy and reBgbm 

•'t other men. In following that line tt  
i » ^U 8 U r]ap a v taD tt« r«H o M rtb a M m  ,

McCormack, like other great slngrrs and m 
with oUier tnslruments who have sung ond p 
romparatlvcly recent years, made permanent 
outlons to the tlilnklng and feeling of thli 
Recorded sound has placed musician* with 
in terms of the endurance of their art. There * u  a 
time within the memory of most adult*, when the 
art of a singer or other musicians faded cm the air to 
which It waa given and could live on only In Uie
memory and the imitations of oUierg_Ju.<̂t as there
was a time, centuries before, when the stories of tin 
troubsdours had no preservative but the untrust
worthy and fragile human memnrj’.

80—*s we think of John McCormack 
tor in the thinking and feeling of tills 
are dealing not only with the mlllioos who heard 
McCormack 0* he song, directly or by radio, but 
also with million* who heard the recordings of his 
singing while he lived and Uie greater number of 
millions who will •■hear John McCormack" for aa 
indefinite number of years to come. While McCor
mack was singing hi* records sometimes sold at Ui* 
rmu of a mlUlon a year.

A* the world hears John McCormack, from aow on. 
his contribution te the thinking and feeling of thl* 
world will be much better protected from ch^M  
and ml*uader»t*ndlng than the contrlbuUon* of th» 
author, ■!** author mu*t turn his words loos* Inaa 
his feeling and energy and objective* to be pro
tected only by the dictionary. The recorded work 
of the singer canle* with It the protection of his
heart and lil* feeling and his undentandlng',

1 the bar* words and the *coro's report of hi* aotei.
Arul s»—for the hundred* pf mUlloni. fee year*

.0 come John McCormack'* >-oice will go singing 
through the world the folk bongs and folk thoughts 
of people and time* and things that are dead, dead 
everywhere but In the heart* of men. And—becaui*
John McCormack (aog, and la eUU singing, men will 
continue to work and strlv* and fight and die for 
clmple thing* that they ara uhamed to admit are 
dear to them. But tho*« thing*, because of John Mc
Cormack and "hU like- will go on running th# world 
for a long Urn*, despiU loglo and science and all the 
rationalized tovammaot and buslncM and material 
oonstruetlon that the world ean siu*t«r.

That U part of John McCormack’s life that m»y ...
bt overlooked too nuctL—Sant* Barbara Mewi-PruL | uUo last aveoing.

igh thewaited 
place of thei 

We are moving with what seems 
Indecent haste to scrap everything 
connected with the war, whether 
good, bad or IndUfertnt. Take on- 
other example.

Under the liinhonj act. federal 
funds wcro appropriated to operate 

enUrs for the care of smaU 
:n whose mothers were work

ing In some phis# of the wilt effort. 
Thee# eenteti have done a good 
)b.
Many of the mother* who left 

their youngaiers Uier« during the 
day were the wives of servicemen 

rould have found it difficult or 
impossible to live on soldier allot-

Hollywood In eonnecllon with Para- 
lounfs 33rd anniversary, and they 
Lit me In from Chicago.
I was supposed to itand by and 

throw In rtlnarks long distance. But 
difficult to ad lib on inatrumenU, 
nu like talking Into a big cave 
Ê -ery time I ’d start to *ay any

thing. an echo would come back 
from 3.000 miles away laying, "Not 
yel. Just a mlnuU. Bob!“ Park* 
Johnson and Warren Hull were In
terviewing Diana Lynn. Edith Head, 
the designer, and Pelican Roeers, 
the lot’* oldest grip (possibly thr 

irld's oldest grip), on the Holly. 
>od end and I couldn't get an eg| 
edgewise. They even had a cock

er *panlel on the show who got Uito 
moi^ of the converjatlon than I  dld- 
I  felt like W. C. Fields at a W. O. T. 
V. plailc.

’W ay Back WheA From Files o f Times-News

15 1TAB8 AQO, BCPT. S7, IM# 
More than 6JM0 person* vl*lted 

the Jeroroa county fair during the 
second day of Uie exhibition.

Twin Pall* high »cbool JooUiaU 
»ean-defent*d Uie vttitlng Rupert 
eleven, 13 to 0, on Lincoln field hi 
yesterday.

n  YEARS AGO. SEPT. « .  191B 
The craamerlea of the city ara 

paying «  cenU for butterfat, whlcll 
1* a new record. Ranch butter today 
brings U eent*.

Hanna A- Spence, new county olub 
leader, wui be at the Filer fair
grounds during fair and e>- 
peclany desires to meet aU iosal 
leaders and the glrU and boya who 
art mtmben of tiu club.

a problem, A friend of 
mine, SgL Kent Tntlock,
■ Co. K. lost a voluable highly: 

prized bottle of Evening In Paris 
Saturday night, at the ntillona 
guard bivouac In Uie Dlckel orch
ard near Hagerman, It isn't Uie 
value of tile bottle or Its content 
but It’s the "principle of tho thing' 
and the •'sentiment" attached to thi 
botUe. the sergeant said.

You have helped many people 
by sleuthing for them-could you 
help me find this prlie posse.alon? 
It would help restore our friend- 
ahlp OS the sergeant acciucs mt
■ taking It.

K Mascot

A MATTER OF BENTIMENT 
Dear Pol Shots:

I  have read your articles to many 
times and you luive helped so many 
people. I am In dlstre-y, Hope you 

help me. My navy uncle, that 
low jcn'lng somewhere In the 

south Pacific, gave me a real leather 
black zipper notebook. 1 lost It at 
Uie service station ol the comer of 
Shoahone and Pouth avenue north.

rtudent and need it 
badly and on account of the senti- 
meaUI value Ic hold* for me. will 
the finder please leave It at the 
Tlmes-News and receive a liberal 
rmrard? Ttiaak*, Potsy.

—A Blue Btadeat

KAMOUfl t-ASr LINE 
. . One more change and hU 

•4 painu wilt make K1 . . ."
THE GENTLE.MAN TN 

TUG TUlBO BOW

good Villon. When the 
ense In fluid occurs rapidly, the 
Is painful, red. and Inflamed 
it usually develops slowly with- 
causing much discomfort, and 
paUent doe* not realize whal 

has happened until progre.Mlve low 
of vision cannot be corrected by 
changing glasses.

Glaucoma usually develops aftei 
<0, although children with defective 

ly be bom with It. Older 
als may develop glaucoma 

as s complication of cataract. Injury, 
hemorrhage of the eye. Cataract 
pallenUi who are not seen by their 
physicians at regular interval? may 
develop glaucoma without realizing 

If you ate wailing for a calaract 
ripen, be sure to have your eye 
ndlllon cliecked at frequent in- 
rals, *0 that your treatment can 

be changed If necessary.
Glaucoma i* treated by promoting 

freer circulation of the watery II- 
In the eyeball. Tho (tmill 

ils through which It drains open 
! widely when the pupil ts con

tracted. Drope are prescribed for 
home use, but eye specialist* wsm 
their patients to come back when 
requested, to make certain that the 
disease is not progres.’tlng. 
though some of the lymptom: 
relieved.

Qlaucoma U never said t 
cured, as we use the term, but II

•ritin’ and arithmeUe. 
if 0 small boy'* woes— 

:r to aU his earthly 
problem*.

Never do I  see 
a boy trying to 
write hi* name 
for one of hl» 
first times that I 
do not tell myseir 
that lo n g  and 
hard 1* the Jour
ney from boyhood 
to adulthood. And 
yet. each Ume I 
tell myself that, 

„h,, I  also know that 
“  he 1* doeer to 

than ha wUl aver b« 
e long,-long yeani which

J inquiring mind. **cb 
and each new *otmd 

open* up avenue* down which hi* 
mind travel* in the light of new 
discovery.

No sense of his ha* y»t becom* 
tiled: Tomorrow’* sunrisa will ba 

beauUful; the rose bud which he 
plants Ui a pot of earth wlU lurely 

;orth 10 which he add* 
water is the clay from which will 

his own creation* of form: 
ihlspered word* he speak* In 
TO presence ara but the out

cropping* of an active mind tplUlng 
■ irth It* oa-n expre&,'»lon.

lovely "V
things; His « r«  reading of Steven- 

IS Treasure Island, How I envy 
acquaintance with 

if hi* trips

arrested and furUirr visual 
damage usually stopped if the pa
tient U ae«n early. U you are over 
iO you should suspect glaucoma If 
your eyes bother you; especlaly at, 
night, as darkness dilates the pupils 
and Interferes with circulation of 
the fluid. Extra difficulty walking 
In the dark, difficulty finding a seat 
In the movies, eye pain after sitting 
in the dark for some time, and 
trouble after close work should make 

suspect glaucoma especially if 
hava been having Uicreaslng 

difficulty getting gloaM's to fit. Tlie 
majority buy glasses when they art 

rithout having their eyei 
really examined. This Is regrettable 
I good vision means too much to 
I to have It neglftcled In this way. 
If you are having progressive dif

ficulty with your eye*, you may have 
glaucoma or other serious eye dis
ease. You should consult a phyalclan 
expert In the dlagnoaii and treat- 
m»nt of diseases of the eye for your 
dirtieulty. Do not continue to bu 
glaijes which do not help you wlie 
tBi troubli is a diteaae of four lyi

him his 
Long Johi 
aboard the 
drcus land 
found.

How I envy th* boy’* first whlstla 
’■*" ■- "  ’all hU own dogrhen ht Is able_____ ____
tlth the ahrlll call from his u-.  ̂
l|»; his (U^i long trousera. when 

he looks taller than ever befora- 
and feels a lot mon important thaa 
e will ever feel agala.
,How big wUl seem the worM- 

hls world—when he leave* his hom* 
that morning for his first day at 
school; how long will «eem the day 
unm ha U back agala within tht 
blessed circle ol hU own home- ho* 
cruel will lift suddenly bMomt 
when he finds that other# are not 
always as kind, tvea la cWldhood.
I they could be.
How I envy him hi* first pralta 

from a worthy crUlc for a task weU 
donel And how I  hope that advert* 
crtllclsm will be tempered with a 
porlloa of kindly advlcel 

To UI little boys-and to aU 
tUe girla-walk lighUy tn ehllW 
0̂  and do not feel the need «  

rowng up too quickly. The world 
needs a lot of your laughter.

Sept. S7 -  Roman* B, Kay Tim: 
Romant S:8 "But Ood 
his lovt toward ua, tn that wbll* 

vert ytt tinnen. CCirM «t4
for I
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New York Off 
Schedule of 
World Flight

WASIIINOTON. Sept. n  UF) — 
New York Rnd MLMourl were strick
en todiy from the first regular 
'round-Uie>norld night tcheduls to 
be Iniuguraled Friday by the army 
Blr trunipai't command.

In another nth-hour cbange. the 
A. T. C. decldcd to fiy the entire 
£i.U7-mlle route with array crews 
from Traiucontlnenlal and Wc«<m 
Air. United Alrllnti and  Conaalr- 
wa)« (Consolidated) would fly vsrl- 
oua legs.

No reason was announced for 
either change, but the a[>eculaUon 
Is 03 follows;

1, A. T. C-. which plans ft round 
trip In 151 hour*, leaving Washing
ton at 3 p. m.. MWT. SepU 38 and 
retumlng at midnight Oct. i. — - 
picking up a couple of hours of 
ful Hying time by canccUlng 
hour stops at New York City and 
Kaniiij City. Before the curtiUment. 
a stop at St. Joseph. Mo.. Instead of 
Kansaa City was projected but It 
was dropped.

J. A number or United States cc 
mtrclal lines, other than T. W. 
United and Conjalrways, work with 
A. T. O. under conlzact. A. T. C. 
eould hare decided to use army 
crews aU the way to avoid any pos- 
ilbls slight to airlines not represent
ed in the earlier plans.

Here It the "OJobester" schedule 
as U sunds following cancellation of 
thi two stops;

Bermuda; Santa Maria, the 
Azores: Casablanca; Tripoli: Cairo: 
Abadan. Iron: Karachi. India; Cal
cutta. India; Lullang, China; Man
ila. Ouam; Kwajalcin; Johnston Is
land; Honolulu: San Francbco; 
Washington.

Methodists Plan 

Quarterly Meet
JEROME. Sept. 27 — Announce

ment was made this week that choir 
rehearsal of the Metliodlst church 
will be held at the church at 8 p, 
m. Thursday. The senior fellowship 

• meeting will mePt wlih the young 
people of the Prcibytcrlan church 

I** to see the film of the life and work 
• of Dovid Livingston In Africa.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 2, at 
8;15 p. m. Uiere will bo a poUuck 
dinner served at the church, with 
the quarterly confcrence following, 
the ncv. Q. A. Murphree, minuter, 
explained.

The entire membership of the 
churth plans to attend at least a 
port of the services during the dis
trict conference which Is to be helf 
In Twin mils Oct. * and 5. On Sat
urday, Oct. C. Bishop Baxter and 
Eau Cox. with the conference cora- 
mlttee on church locaUons, wUl be 
lo Jerome to pass on a location for 
Jeretne’s new churth. Everyone who 
Is Interested In the location of this 
rtiurch Is asked to meet and plan 
for the location. BLihop Baxter w”’ 
t}« here for services Sunday. Oct. 
at 8 p. m.

The WBCS of the MethodL'it 
church has extended an Invitation 
to Miss Mildred Simons, a returned 
mtssolnary from India, to jpeak at 
the MethodLrt church on Oct. 11. 
beginning at B p. m. Mls.i simona 
has spent 37 yearj In Indio.

Memorial Rites at Sea for Perry and Shipmates

This was (he seene aboard the US3 LaGrajofe, navy altaek transport, cn Bept. t  as the ereir beld mem
orial lerricea for Ueot. Loyal I. Pftrr, Twin Falls, eommunlcallons officer klUrt with *0 eltaen when • Jap 

plane scored a dimt hit on the eommonlcallons office In an apparent attempt to hit the bridge

Loyal Perry Died Wlien Enemy 

Siucide Plane Hit Transport

EDEN

Mr. and Mrs. Bradncr Bailey and 
Mrs. ThueU WlUlains. aU of Long 
Beach. Cillf.. are visitors at the J. 
D. LaJnme»e home. Mrs. Bailey is 
a sister of Mrs. LaJeuncsse and 
Mra. Williams is a daughter.

Delmar Stephens and Mrs. Ste- 
pliens Jelt for California. Lieut. Ste
phens will enter the hospital at Au
burn. Calif, Mr, and Mrs. Stephens 
will return home hero after o 
weeks stay In Cailfomia.

J. M. Waller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Simpson ond children, Chand
ler, Okla, are house guests of Mrs. 
Mao Kelly and daughters. Mr. Wall
er is Mrs. Kellys father, and Mra. 
eimpjon is a sister of Mrs. Kelly.

Curtis Oreen. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Oreen. arrived at home from 
Uic ETO. Curtis is an M. P. In the 
army, and Is on a 30 day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Smith, sot. 
Paul. Babbitt, Ner, and their son, 
Ueut, Robert Smith and Mrs. Smith, 
Fresno, Calif., are making a short 
vhlt here with relatives and friends. 
Mrs, Robert Smith Is vIslUng her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rlng- 
cold In tha Russell Lana district.

Mrs, Betilah Donohoa received 
wopj from her . husband, M/BgU 
Kenneth Donohoe, that he has 
landed in Virginia and expects to 
Kct his discharge soon. He has been

r in the European theater the past 
tt-o years.

The telephone call to Mrs- Perry 
ime from Lieut Walter Dingus 
■ho phoned on arrival In the U, 8. 
He advised Mrs. Perry that the 

Jap suicide plane struck at sunset 
on Aug. 13, cmahlng dlrcctly onto 
the conununlcatloiu office which Is 
located Just under the bridge or 
attack transport.

Bomb too 
Making the explosion more 

rifle. Lieutenant Dingus said,
Uic fact that the kamikaze pilot, 
just before smashing Into the ship, 
had released hLi bomb. The bomb 
struck only two or Uiree feet from 
the communications office.

Of the 21 men killed, 10 
Identified. TJiose who could r 
idcntllled were lieutenant Perry 
and one radioman.

Only one small filing cabinet 
recovered from the communlcatlona 
office, so oompl«e was the damnge.

The suicide plane struck as the 
USS LaQrange was at NakagusuQU)’, 
Okinawa, off the town of Yona- 
daru.

The ship was not sunk or disabled. 
But In view of the war's end It h 
now being decommissioned after ar
rival in the States.

Alemorlal Services 
At the memorial services at ses, 

the crow of tiie ship sang five hymns 
and Chaplain Bush offered Scrip
ture reading, sermon and benedlc. 
tion. The entire crcw stood In silent 
prayer for each of the men killed, 
and 'Taps” was blown wltli all 
hands at attention.

Killed with Lieutenant Perry were 
Llcut. Paul R. Mcalohon. Llcut, 
(J«.) Charles Jay Smith, First Ueut. 
Oeorge Kenneth Beninn of the ma
rine corps. Ensign Waller M. Olbjs, 
Ensign Lloyd E. Huehts, Ensign 
Keith L. Marah. Eaectrlclan Wallace 
E. Pace, PhM 1/c WUlIam I. Hol
man. SM 1/c Waller M. Hoyt, Jr., 
Y 1/c Archie Ray Norton. Y 3’c 
Victor H, Schwartlng, OM 2/c Roy 
D. Thompson, FC 2/c Paul L. Wei- 
mer. RM 3/c Lelnnd D. Klein. Cox
swain Henry W, Martin, QM 3/c 
Lowell A- McCall, RAI 3/c Donald P, 
Peterson. RM 3/c Donald E. Rose 
R.M 3/0 On-Ill Rudd and Y 3/c Ray 
mond C. Steed.

Was Assistant Cashier 
Lieutenant Perry, who was an is 

sistnnt cashier of tha Fidelity Na
tional bank as well as city council- 

1 when he enlisted In tlic 
10<3, was probably the 

prominent younger man In Twin 
Falls. A high school Instructor here 
for five years before Joining the 

past president of thebank, he n

Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
Town Holl nasoclatlgn and was ac
tive In many other civic organl2a-
tlOll.',.

He had lived In Tain I'lills 28 
years. He was bora In Clay Center, 
Kan.. Dec. 3, 1006.

Oveniea.-« Twice 
Joining the nivvj’ In November of 

ISO. he trained ut Tucson, Arls., 
and Ifiir^-ard university. After over- 

,?orvlce in tlie Pacific he re
turned to tills country and was 
home on leave Inst June, prc.-sumably 
while his ship was being repaired 
ir return to the Paclllc,
He leaves hL-i wife and three chil

dren, Loyal, Jr., Martha and Ann. 
Also surviving Is his mother, Mrs. 
C. H. Perry.

Nylons,

:0 Cops, Three 

Patro ls; Sale

Jerome C. of C. 
Raps at CVA

JEROME. Sept. J7 — Tha Jerome 
Chamber of Commerco in strong 
opposition to the Columbia viUey 
authority bill, voted at its luncheon

.......... .....^cn reflecting its
altitude. Frank M. Rettl*. Jerome 
attorney, was instructed to prepare 
(Ujd mall the resoluUon.

It was Buggested that the city 
council insUtuUi a parking limit of 
two hours for each car on both 
aides of the street from the North 
Side Canal company offices to the 
T l^ t t l l  department store comer. 
The program would allow more 
patrons to shop at stores with more 
convenience.

H. L. Walllngton. chairman of a

eccimlttw to biTestlgata buUdtngi 
at Hunt, reported that the painted 
buildings at tha reloeaUon center 
had been sold with exception of 
two. It WAS explanied the only re
maining structures are the «d- 
mlnlstraUon buildings which are 
property of the department of the 
Interior and are not purchasable. 

Chamber of Commerce previous
ly luid approved retention of build
ings at the relocation center and 
reserving IB.OCit) acres of land for 
retumlns servicemen.

MISSIONARY WILL SPEAK
HAGE31MAN, Sept. 37 -  Apostle 

Myron A. McConnlcy. who Is return
ing from four years in the Hawaiian 
islands, will be the speaker at the 
reorganised LDS chutth Sunday 
morning. Sept. 30. In the evening 
he will show colored slides taken In 
Hawaii, The public is Invited U 
servlccs. He will be a guest aL .... 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Silas Condlt,

Grange Will Hold 
Fete Friday Night
Ths annual booster night party, to 

be held nt 7 p. m. rrlday, Sept. 28 
It  the Community i^iircn, was an
nounced at tha regular meeting of 
the Mountain Rock Orttnge,

It will bo a potluck dinner and 
those planning to attend are asked 
lo bring their own toble service, des
sert and a “guest." Coffee and buas 
will be served at the dinner.

Mrs. Victor W. Nelson, Mlsa Min
erva Loralne and Allen DeVries will 
have charge of the entertainment.

Present at the meeting Tuesday 
evening were Robert Thomas, chair
man of the Buhl orgonlratlon and 
Miss Doris Oabardl, secretory-treas- 
urer. They spoke on the coopera
tive hwpltol plan.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Annls were 
given the Orange obligation a  ̂ new 
members. Refreshments -were by

io aihflakbs destbotzd
WIOBITA. Eon., Sept »  (ff) -  

Flroi puMtuated- by'ButiMTou»-ti"- 
ploalocs, destroyed tha hoanr u 4 ' 
40 airplanes at municipal iliport - 
early Wednesday.

Men, Women! Old at

NKW YORK. Sept. 27 (/P>—Tlie 
)ps were calU'd out on another 

sock party here todny, but 10,000 
pairs of nylons later they had the 
tllliallon under control.

William Sultan started It when 
he Mia ihe ho,-ic could be bought 
at Ills Mnnll downtown store. The 
word ru.wcd from one woman to 
anollicr,

Tscnty pollccmi'n and three ra- 
-lo patrol.? were nt^cd as long a:; 
the stockings were to be had.

MALTA RESIDEKT DEAD
SALT LAKE CITV. Sept. 21 OT/— 

imuol N. Stnllh. 57. Malta. Ida., 
Iltd ot a heart nllmcnt yesterday 
n & Galt Lnke hospital.

Before I8CB. when wax was flrat 
uilc from petroleum at Carry, Pa., 
le need for candles was mtpplled 

by inllow, beeswax, or such vege
table waxes w  bayberry.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thli Old Tr«atment Often 
Happy Relltf 

Misr raffrr»n tTll«re Mnlns lisrjcati*

i S S S S s s S g :

■ ' "4 0  purt. DoiUl'« ctra

■ur Ur»4  Get Doin', 1-iit.

POTATO
STORAGE

At
Hansen & Kimberly

Simplot 
Produce Co.

Kimberly Phone 80

Help Wanted
M EN  and W O M EN

To help can and sav* the sweet corn crop of M ajic 

Valley

Good Wages-Hours
D A Y  AN D  NIGHT SHIFTS

FREE Transportation
TO A N D  FROM — T W IN  FALLS, F ILE R , CASTLE- 

FORD A N D  HAGERM AN

Bozeman Canning Co. 
Buhl Phone 80

(Grom wkI WIrite Pig. 
•kin, sporty and lotigh! 

[;Rubber.Mk and ImcI.

CASUAL STEP.IN I

Fine,' p u t wool pbw-, 
diwk- b  brown for iaB!| 
R e ^  aoJes. Faflle bv' 

>olh all oTcrt

AS C I N A T O R ?  
and SCARFS
'Zep'h'yrTWbol^Fasclnaior:
|A choicc bit of flufly femininity youH 
treasure, because it softly frames your!
:face, brings out the sparkle in your eyes!
^Wear it as a scarf—as a tnrban, a snood,'
;# shawl, and let its delicate wannlh 
enfold you!.In 10,winter-bright thsde*.'

Squares O f C bo fm
GaUy colored ooRon. eqoares 
lake to head-hugging: bceome 
neck kerchiefs in their spare 
time! And they’re washabta!

98"

5 B 0 > ir y ^ W h ir e ^ C r e p e t

As the final touch on your tailored 
•ait—or a lUttlbg a«ab 
for your black wool frock W X  
I—a while fringed scarf!

Flower • Like Sheers

Pretty, Qowen o& delicate whit0 
*eer» make good iwcot*, a  
•ad are easy on your skin, I  

i.tmder heavy winter fars! ■

More of Those -  Hard-to-Get Items -  FRIDAY MORNING

P A J A M A S
lolld color broadcl 
ir with wtilte rayo 
I.

$1.65

Two pirce solid color broadcloth Pajamas. 
Notcbrd collar with white rayon br»l<J trim. 
Sizes 3t to <9.

FOR RANCHERS:

BLACK P O M M EL  SLICKERS
Dogble throurhout. Ilnrd collar and tab. brass battons, eUstlo wind cn««, fmU 
stom nsp, front and back extensions that fit etosa lo the saddle. Get n t n  
today.

$5.90

W O M E N 'S  G O W N S
Made of tUfon crep^ Sweetheart and surplice V-neck stylea. 
BlseiUtaW.

$3.01

READY-TO-WEAR BALCONY

B L O U S E S
To Multiply Your Costume

$1.98
JACKET BLOUSES l i  i t t r  lone eolom for yonr M

........................ ............................ ,1-SS.M

BASEMENT ARRIVALS
DOYS’ SPOUT S H IRT S

Long BleeTM. Solid tan or blue cetors,

$1.44
GIRI.S’ PAJAMAS

$1.65
DURABLK 8TEBL

SKILLETS
E w y  ie  Qse. SaTW f a d .  N e b v n k  "

79<
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Fathers Due 
For Release 
Going Across

6AN ruANCISCO, Sfpt. 37 
■ Cjiught In n web o( red Inpc, 30 to 

«  navy enlisted men rllKlble 
Iramcdlnte fnlherhood clLvrharge bit- 
ttrly prtparcd to bonrrt Japan- 
boimd trniuport Wcdnc.̂ clny,

Unica they get nn iinr*pcctccl 
Iwt mlnulc rrprlcvf. tliry will lall 
oulbouncl throuBli llie Golricn Oiite 
-bucking llic UiJi: of tlioiisnniij of 
Pticlflc vtlcraiis nrrlvlng hprc dnily 
tor dlschftrgc or furlougti.

The sallars nre part of ft unit ns- 
signed to a shore bcnc In Jnpan 
■n)py nrc cntltWI lo (inctinrKc 
dcr nuvy ri'pnrtniriil ordcrn 
nounoed yextcrcl:»y thnt nil fntlicrf 
of three or more children t 
be riemotilUiP<l Immprllutfly.

The 12th iinvnl dL̂ Lrlct otJlclAls 
nalcl, howovrr, tJml they lind not 
bern iiotKled officially nnci "noth
ing cnn be done." Port of embarka
tion nulliorllle.s sold tlipy 
frlCM Ip remove tlie mer 
silling list without direct ortltrs 
frwn Renr Adm. Carleton H. Wright, 
eommnnd.mt of tiie district.

’riic dbtrlct Rinff duly officer fnid 
li(! (Ilrt not "wo that any Action ciin 
be tnkcn iincler current Instructions 
but that Uie matter was under eon- 
jlderatlon." He utss quoted oj de- 
cllnlnit to permit the sltimtlon In 
b« cnllcd lo the admlrnl’a Immcillnlc 
pfrsonal'attentioij becaiwe "I can't 
a t  R'hrrr any emergency r*).!U."

•me men, wlio.',e gear already hoa 
been placed aboard the transport, 
did not agree on the lack of rmrr- 
frency. Some vehemently declared 
they now "hato this navy and 
erylhlns It represents."

•'Wb were wiilliiK to make 
personal eacrifice while the war 
going on." ono aold. "Wo feel i „  . 
that we're'beftig shanghnled. rnll- 
toided and piuihed around unnec- 
e^arily. We don't think we’re gel
ling a square deal, and the wor»t 
thing nbout It is that, under the 
ns?j''8 «etup. wr're helplr-ss to do 
an)-lhinB about It. Tliey even tell us 
we can’t protest lo our congrcisinen 
about Uio tre^xtment wo're getting."

Curiosity Nips a Cat

Polygamists Fail 

In Release Pleas
SALT LAKE O iry . Sept. 37 (U.K>- 

Plfteen meaibera of a fo-callcd run- 
danientallii polyenmy cult in Utah 
have fnlled In tJielr attempt to ob- 
tiln relcass rrom the Dtah stats 
prison.

The United States *upreme court 
In t  ummlmoua opinion Wednesday 
rejected n contention by which the 
men hoped to gain release. They 
»re serving terms of one to ■’ 
years for unlawful cohabitation.

Cult member# told tho court they 
hid not been given a trial in con' 
fortuity with conrtitutional and le
gal requlrmentj. They contended 
that their waiver of Jury trial was 
upon a stipulation of facta algned 
by their attomcj-s and not them- 
*elTn.

Aussie W ife 
Of Filer Vet 

Lion Speaker
Mra. Harold 'nimble blinked not 

.nco but Mverol limes when she 
flr,« saw the loud ties of American 
malM and the gaudy attire of their 
female companions, she told the 
Uona club Wednf-sday at iu  Park 
hotel luncheon.

A native of Queensland. Australia, 
Mrs. Trimble said that customs were 
quite different in her former land 
of the kangaroo and aborigine. Slie 
had met Harold Trimble, a Filer 
veteran, when he was a serviceman 
in Australia. They later married.

aiic was Uken aback a second 
time by the abandon with which 
young girls reddened their mouths 
and powdered their noses 

"It was quite hard for me to tell 
the nge.1 of th«e girls." she * 
"Sack in Queeiuiland, a girl ol 
is merely a gtrl of 18. The men 
bigger in Australia too. and they

prepared

GI Rights

had looecned 
incheon. might 
i remark, but

e for veterans

Curiosity didn't kill ".Mar,” New York killy, but U snre did core 
hli noilnrs.i. In lop pliolo Mac pokei around a box ami knocki off 
the lid, I-ook out llirre! Well, we Inid you, Sine-and tliat wasn't 
any eatnlp you got; i( was “V-J." a turtle. »ho nipped your nose.

JE R O M E

Ifn. Ernest Gregory, tJio former 
Dotty Joe Balltrw, Jerome, under 
went a major operoUon at Salt Lake 
Olty. UlAh. Bh6 U tho daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Oeorge Ballew.

Mr*. Mfttt Bishop wlU leave Sun
day for Lewiston whero she will be 
* delegate to the state convention 
of the American War Mothers.

0, J. Ehnnantraut, and Mr. and 
Mti. EusniB Ehrmantraut and son 
David. Longview. Wash., are gue.̂ ts 
here for a few days nt the homo of 
Mrs, Veronica Ehrniantraul,

Mr. and Mrs. James Jolintz have 
letumed to their hcane In Boise, 
after beine house ffxiestj of Mrs 
Johnti- »unU, WUlo McOulre and 
Un. P, H. Beveridge.

Renee OUlett and Belva Weeks, 
wcio. have been gwsta of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Norby.

Mr. and ilri. Walter Olds were 
sueju of Mr. and Mrs. Jew Par- 
■ons, Burlay.

Mr, and Mn. Earl Hutchinson 
Hava been guesta of Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl A. Williams.

Mrj. Bruce De Lapp and son Stan
ley, STceet Home. Ore., have been 
hoUM gueaU of Mrs. De Lapp's 
mother, Mrs. Hazel Buniham.

Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge Matthews. 
Burley, have been guests of Mr. and 
Mr., E, O. Cnilg.

Three Cent Per 
Mile Travel by 

Plane Predicted
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 37 (-TV- 

lYa\-el by nlr In fdur-motored, i3- 
passenger planes at a rate of ap- 
projcimately three centj per mllo is 
on early po;.slbllUy, delegates rep
resenting five major atrllnei were 
told Wednesday at a eonfcrcnco In 
Hotel Utah.

Harry MeUell of Wn.'ihlngton, rep- 
reaenling air tran.iixirt iivwcliiilon, 
and S. B, Kellogg, Imfdc manager 
for the Salt Lake offlcc of United 
Air Lines, told tJie delrgatc.i tluil 
airliners carrj-ing from 50 to no p.i.';- 
icngers each *111 Increase air travel 
by 300 per cent by June,

CONVICTED 
WILLIAMS FIEXD, Arll., Sept. 37 

t/TV-First Llcut. Robert M- Valby 
2!l. Kew York City, wn.? acfiulllrd 

general court martial Wcdnc.'- 
. )f a rape charge, but wrii found 

guilty of assaullln« a Phoontx. 
Arlr., woman. Col. Alljcrt M. Woody, 
field commandant, announced.

Oscar Bolton Rites 

Held in Richfield
niCHFIELD, .Sept, :c _  runerai 

.■en'lces were held hero for Oscar 
E. Dolton. 60. The former re.ildent 
lived here from lOifl to IBJO before 
moving to Bol.̂ a valley, Hev, J. H. 
Coulter had ch;«r8c of the »cT\ices 

the Hethortht church ulth In
terment In the Richfield cemetery 
beside thr grace of Mrs. Bolton 
who died In IDia,

Pallbearers from nichfield were 
- J. Lemmon. W. T. Elfrtng iind 

P. nider. Relatives nttrnding 
err two daughter. ,̂ Mr.i. William 

King and Mr.i. J. W, Henry, Oood- 
ig, and two son.', Clarencc Bolton 
id William Bolton. Ooodlng.
Other sunlvors ore a djiughter, 

Mrs. Luellft Carl.wn, Pocatello, and 
S01I.1, Arthur Bolton in ihe 

navy stationed In Hawaii, and Lieut, 
John Dolton, en route here from 

European war.

Racing fans pay more than 550.- 
50.000 In taxes annually Into .'tate 

treasuries.

bigger meals Uian 
here.’

Some Lioiu, »,ho 
their belts after tlie 1 
have questioned thu 
remained silent.

"More is being dot 
here than in Auslrallii." ,ihe, jiald. 
"There an ex-scrvlceman gcL? a bo
nus of 35 pounds (about î 5> and o 
suit of clothM."

At present, an American veteran 
receives a »200 bonus, and an extra 
IJDO for oversea.? lenlcc.

Children begin to toddle off to 
Australian schools at the Lge of 
4. she said. Tills is about two years 
earlier than the entering school age 
in America. Farming methods here 
are more advaiiced and mcchnn- 
iMd. and American gw rationing 
had been a snap compared with the 
Aiiatxallan allotment of three gal
lons a month for bustnes-T ine only. 
Joyriders paid a IM-pound fine for 
their pleasure.

She was introduced by Program 
Chairman C. D, Hiatt. Wllllum Fry
er WM a vliltlng Lion from Linden, 
Wash., and the guest of Jay M. .Mer
rill. Tho guest of }Iarry Bakch 
Harry Ansel, Hollyn-ood.

By DOUGLAS LAKSEN 
WASinNQTON (NEA)-Here 

qufsUons ircm-ehHsted- men 
their relatives rejarding dlecharses 
from tho army:

Q. My son ha* been in the «nay 
since 10«. He haa tried to get over-
-- acv-erai limes but they loW him

waa more Important la the 
States. He is pretty young and has 
pracUcally no discharge points. How 
long will he have to slay m the 
army?

i. A3 long as the point system is 
effect he wUl just have to wait 

until he gets enough points-to get 
Some of these men an being 
overseas. Any future change in 

the number of discharge points 
needed to get out will be decided by 
how largo an army congress thinks 
wo need.

Q, My husband was drafted 
limited service and as a result r 
did much In the army to get 
many points. What about the .v- 
lease of these limited service men? 
When nre they going lo bo 
charged?

A. A-f yet no provUlon has 
made for tJie discharge of me 
limited Bcrvice, They can get oi.. 
age or special luirdshlp reasons 
not under tho point system. A much 
more lenient policy is being adopted 
toward «pcclal hardship eases.

Q. My xon Is In medical school 
under tho army's training program 
He hua more than a year to go. My 
hu.^band has died since ho started 
and I  couldn't possibly afford tc 
p.ir for Uie ;«jt year of his school
ing II he wasn't permltlcd to flnUh 
while in Uie army. WlU they keep 
him in school with all this cutting 
doR-n of the armed forces?

- According to the present plans 
army will maintain this 

gram.
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Two Castleford Men 

Receive Discharges

Kenh«UrBr»b'5“Sncr _ _
Reese. Sergeant Brabb received his 
haaorablo discharge from the air 
corps at Ft. Douglas, Utah, Sept. 
II. Sergeant Brabb enlisted In the 
service Sept. U, W39, Ho served 
as an olr maintenance technician 
wilh the 3010 Aj\.F. base unit and 
was In Brasil from April, 1012 until 
Dec, 0. 1044. He wears the American 
theater of operations ribbon.

Sergeant Donald Reese received 
his dbcharge from the army at Ft. 
Douglas. Utah. Sept, 15 Sergeant

Raese served as a mortar crewman 
»IU» the lejrd Infantry In the Pa- 
cUic area from March 19. 1M3, to 
Dec. 4. 1044. Ho Is a veteran of tho 
PBpua, New Guinea ccnlral PaeUlc 
campaigns. He Is enUtled to wear 
tha-paclUa theater ribbon- with Ihree 
batUe stars, the combat infantry- 
man's badge, a unit Presidential cl- 
tatlon and tJie good conduct ribbon.

. TO PACIFIC
ALBION. Sept, 27-Mr. and Mrs.
- E. Neyman received word that 

their son. S 1/c James H. Neyman, 
who has been stationed at-Camp 
Shoemaker. Calif., >ihe past month, 
left Sept. 30 for somewhere In the 
Pacific.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

• KOT ENOCQB 
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 97 OU^-At- 

tomeya for Joan Barry's baby today 
appealed t« the sUte supretne court 

a claim that the t7B a week 
support awarded the child In IIa 
paternity suit against comedian 
Charlie ChapUn wa« “g ro ^  in
adequate.”

— B row nie 's—
SHELL SERVICE

m  Addbon W. nions ZUIW

J pro-

A t Dedication
JEROME, Sept. 27—Among thn.in 

from Jerome to attend the recently 
completed temple dedicatory cere
monies at Idaho Falb were Mr. and 

rs. T, W. Newman, Mr. and Mrs 
E. Ollrs, .Mr.v RAchel Sucfwerks, 

— and Mrs. George Andru.' Mr 
and Mrs A O IJarker, Dl.̂ hop and 
Mrs Leo OLv-n. Mr. and .Mr.v Hoss 
C. Lee and BUhop and Mr.v Charles 
H. Audrus.

T R A ILE RS  ...........

CUSTO.M BUILT 

A LL  KINDS
Heavy duty for trtjck or tractor.

SOPERS SERVICE
2S1 <th Are West

Van Every Elected 
B y  Idaho’s Legion

RUPERT. Sept. 2S — J. J. Van 
&’en’. now serving a.i commander 
of the fifth district of the Ameri
can Lesion, wa.'* cho.«n by that 
body at the annual stale conven
tion held In Doije. as stale 
commander.

Attending from the Oeorgo 
Marjhall post and auxiliary

■V, Paul, retiring commander, 
prcilded at the meeting;
Mr.',. J. J. Van Every and 
Mrs. Ed Moldenhauer.

-ROBERTS— a
W E L D IN G  AND 
R E P A IR  SHOP

F arm ers —  Truckcrs
Place Your Orders Now 

We Build the Following:

•  DEET BEDS «  FLAT
n ro s  •  STOCK trailers
•  BALED HAY .LOADERS 

HAY RACKS. ETC

; Before .Old Man Winter \
/  comes to stay, ./

\ Get Du Pont anti-freeze ....
’'•’•n. —don’t delay i

19U BUICK
Soper Bcdan. Pour-door. Ra
dio and heater. An exception
ally fine car. Clean 
ttrough- 
out -....

XMO BUICK 
Pour-door Sedan. Eatiras in
clude radio and heater. See

$1668

$aZ78
1S» PORD 

Pordor Sedan. U  You’re look
ing for a V-a — thU

$395
mo sTunEB.\KKa 

Ctoiznander Club Sedlan, Ra
dio. heater, overdrive. Motor 
and tires -  - 
BMeUtnt

overdrive. Motor 

$122i
IWl PONTIAC

Ourtom Tbrpedo Sedan. Ra
dio and beater. Uolor and 
finish rood. Meehan-

S?___ $1501

R9placlng a  d am aged  rad ia to r w ould  cost you  $40.00 [or more . . .  and 
you m ight have troublo finding one. T h a t ’s why it ’ s wise to  put in anti- 
iiw z e  before a  cold snap has a chance to  ruin the radiator or other cooling 
system parts o f  your car.

For thorough anti-freeze protection , get D u  Pont “ Zerex”  or Wax
^^.ts-gency “ Zerone”  today.

$1 .40  a  ga l. War EmcrgcDcy "Zcrono"* givxa thor
ough protection against rust and corrosion oa well u  
freezing. UntO rogtUar''Zcrono" comcs back (this eeaaon'a 
production went to war); thero’a no better buy at th* 
price. Remember, it’s mado by Du Pont

$ 2 .6 5  a  8ol»AlimitodBuppIyof"Z«x!x,” *DuPont’« 
aon-evaporating antj.&wsze, ii now avnilablo, "ZeaaT
won’tbofloutOnefiUinglflrtjaUwintoT.Nothingtowwry
about. Givce eomploto protection against rtist and cor- 
roaion—won’t form aludgo or dog rndjfltors, uahi

<EP®
MMtt « E H E X n

ANTI-PREEZE

J .  . . . .  ,

S E A L Y  C O M F O R T  

^  IS  N O T  RATIONED
Because the Sealy Tuftless is 

still m adeby theexclueiveSealy 
process developed through 60 
years of manufacture, there Is 
no rationing of comfort in this 
ou ts tand ing ly  famous m a t
tress. You m ust try it for your
self to realize fully the added 

com fort the Sealy Tuftless 
offers. Come in now and find 
out about the exceptional com
fort value of the Sealy Tuftless.

Genuine

J A C K  FROST
nuitlc by tho famous Utnh Woolen 

Wills in bright, warm colors. A 

beautiful complement to any 

bedroom.

Sergcd Edffc at $18.98 

Batin Bound at $18.49

^ - M o o d i e r  f u r n i t u r e  ( ^ t

ELK S B U ILD IN G

om pani^

"tFc W ant N o H a n ’t  lUoneu WUhouf H it  GoodlcUl"
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MaiTme Hero, 
Son iieuuited 

After 4 Years
WASHINGTON. Scpl. 27 lU.PJ — 

Llcul.-Col.. Jaraci P. S. Dcvtreujc, 
n-ho nuirte Wnic Island u symbol of 
Amcrlcun valor, camc home today to 
hi* most treasured moment—rc- 
imtcin with the £on he had 
*een for four usoiililiig years.

There WHJ no noUy welcorac for 
the gallant hero who crme buck 
irom nearly 45 montha ot Japanese 
capUvlty. No bindi played as he 
flUpped from a train nl WB8 ‘̂"  
Ion's Union Atatlon.

Bui there was a smiling boy, his 
face freshly scrubbed-U-ycar-old 
Paddy Devercux.

Not ft word was jpolten between 
them as father and son clutched 
each oUier tightly. Both appeared 
too oTercome with emotion to speak.

Paacly. m hlj dark blue trousers, 
sporty blue-gray Jacket and Jaunty 
Chinese army cap. snuggled Ir ‘■'* 
father'i sheltering arms.

There wm a trnfllc touch .to the 
reunion.

The wife and mother who h 
seen Devercux oft to Wake Island 
another September morning St 
years ago were nilislng-' Dcvereux’s 
wUe Mnr}- died seven months after 
he surrendered Wako island on Dec. 
33. 1041. His mother. Mrs. Annie 
einott Devercux. died lost October.

Of all Uie agonized waiting, tii 
last 40 mlnuiis were the most try 
Ing /or Padd}-. The train 
hla father back was late und Paddy 
fldgewd In a big black llmou-̂ lne.

When the moment came, Paddy 
was too lost for words to speak. So 
wu his fsUier.

Aa they embraced. Paddy quietly 
allpped under the nnn of his father 
the flat package ol hnen handker
chiefs which he hart brought 
homecoming gift.

Father and son pcacd for r 
paper photographers for moro 
live minutes. At one point. Paddy 
moved quickly away from his fat'" ‘ 
when % photographer *houtcd;

"Hey you—get out of the wayl
But Derereux called his son back 

as ths photographer explained that 
ho "meant tJie porter, son—not you."

Home Ec Classes 

Sew, Can, Cook

KIMBERLY. Sept. 37-The work 
being ttccomplWicd by the four 
homo economic.̂  cln.v.r.s ot Kimberly 
high school Is announced by the In- 
•truetor. Mrs. Helen Fancher. Sev
enty glrla are enrolled In her clns.'.rj.

Clas.' one has finished making 
samplers of all the different stitches 

• •Jid has conncd .several dozen quarts 
ot fr^jllj. vcgelnbles and Jellies. Class 
t-wo is studying nutrition, A mother 
of one of the members. Mrs. D 
nlng. recently demonstrated the 
of ft pressure cooker for the da

Interior decorating is being stu
died by cla.u three. Each glil Is 
making a slip cover for a chair. Hie 
class room has been redecorated. 
The elghtli grade homo economics 
clus which has 38 members, has 
(tudled personal appearance a ' 
b u  canned sev«ral dozen <;uarts 
frulta nnd regetables. Florence 
Bchultz, district home demoastra- 
tlon agent, presented a demonstra- 
aen of canning com with a pressure 
cooker.

Carnival Boy Is 
Sent Back Home

JiaiOME. Sept. — HU parents 
having sent transportation money 
for his return by stage to hla home. 
La Veme Cox, 14-year-oId eon of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Cox. Salem. Ore.. 
rttumed this week.

Cox, who was reported to have 
eom« here with th« carnival which 
recently came to Jenwie durlntr the 
North 8Ide rodeo, admitted after 
questioning, that he had ‘Tun away 
from home." Officers reported that 
the boy had "roamed around the 
country somewhat" before attaching 
himself to tha carnival. At the tlmo 
«  l&ft Jerome, Cox remained here, 
•laying at the farm labor camp. A 
vlro was sent his parent* by author
ities in Jerome, and the funds were 
aent for his ticket back to Salem.

Normandy Vet 
Airfield Chief

MOUNTAIN HOME. Sept. 37 («1 
—Appointment of Col. WUUain R. 
Orohs. St. Paul. Minn., as command
ing officer of Oie Mountain Homo 
•rmy air field was announced today, 
l^sucoeeds Col. William O. Eareck-

Oolonel Orohs earn* here from 
Grand liland. Neb. He served as a ■ 
staff member of the ninth air force 
during the Invasion of Normandy.

Talks to Rotary
JEROME, Sept. 37 — Set. Aubrey 

JMlkerson, son of David Fulkerson. 
Jerome, was a guest of Jerome Ho- 
tory and spoke on his three years 
o jrseas as a member of tiie ord
nance department of the air force. 
H« served in telephonic commtinlca- 
tlons Installations and w»i •- 
rrance and England.

ThB war stomp attendance prizes 
went to Sen. Ralph Bhawrer and 
Hany Carijuhn.

Veterans Register at University of Idaho

Veltrani ol all bnoclif* o t mlUtary aervlce. wllor. from »U part* of ihe coantry In the new naval 
reierve officer tralolai corps nnlt, and clTlIlan sladents from Idftbo and many other ■fates mlnfle to
gether In the 1913 llnlveraily of Idaho alndrnt body. In tho above plctnre, Unlvcr»lty Regtatrar P. D. 
DuSauIt <itandltv In the rear) checks over the rrciitradoa of a group typifying the univenlly'x first 
peacetime ttBdtnl body (ollowinj World war II. Areand the table, left to rllht: Robert B. Sandeil, a naval 
reserve freshman from Minneapolis. MJnn.; Darlene EvaDi. Proton, a freshman: Donald G. Haynes, 
Roisell, Kan, freshman In naval reserve: Ufene Cnnobirham, Borley, veteran of two year^ naval service 
In the racllloi Marietta Ilanford. a Junior from Bslse: John Joseph Portt, Kellogg, continuing hli edu
cation after a yeir with the army engineer !̂ and Russell F. Vlehweg. Twin Falls, a freshman. (Staff en- 
fvavln*)

Wliat Cliiiia Needs Is Good Cup 

Of 5-Cent (Not $15,000) Java
By RlCllAHD CDSinNG 

SHANOHAI, Btpt, 37 yP) — In 
Shanghai you don't /illde n dime 
across the counter for a cup or 
coffee. You unroll a wsd ot bUIs and 
peel off $15,000 In puppet currency. 

The most convenient »ray to pay 
>r ft dinner Is to hund the waiter 
stack of notes before silling down. 

By the time you Ilnlsli dessert tlie 
cashier has couiilcd out the tIkIu 
number of 110,000 bills lo covcr the
Check.

That's what the Hood of unbockrd 
puppet currency has done

a bad n .
One of Slunslui’t leading I

the country b.ick on a solic 
clal footing. Dig bitslnr.'j—tho cct- 
ton mills, shlpjilng Interests, silk, 
drugs, printing—me virtually nt s 
standstill bccsuse they don't know 
what Is going to huppcn.

Money chingtrs opcriitUiK at dirty 
stands on side streets sre making a 
killing through flireT,d hpecxilntloii 
on tho fliictunllns pupix't doilnr. 
Uie now legal Chinese national tlol- 
lar and tlie vcrj’ »clcoii\e Unlicrt 
States dollar. Tlic.'e and small Bliop- 
keepers who clifl gullible Amcrtciin 
sailors and soldiers sre Ihe big biLM- 
ness men of flhanjhal for tlic mo
ment.

Toni of Note.
Shanghai's flmincltil muddle, 

which no ons undsrstonds, Ls the 
result of elghl years of Japanese 
occupation. When the nipponese 
Ilrrt ciure In. they clrculaicd their 

military yen, Tlien, to shift the 
liability to the Chinese, they printed 
totis of puppet notes.

Tlicjc didn't even bear serial 
numbers. They were run off on bond 
paper by the hundreds of millions.

In tho United States gold Is un
derground In Kentucky. But In 
Shanghai it's all above ground, very 
much In the open. Dtirs o; one nnd 

ounccs are a coaitnon means of 
exchange.

During the nipponese occupation 
gold, much of It brought in by the 
Japanese from Manila, wa.̂  used 
- tho sly to pjy rents, buy real 

it« or carry out major tronaac- 
tlona tmder ths very Dose* of the

Invnclers. Shanghai residents car
ried the tiny bars In their shoes, 
hnlr or even their undcrclothes.

Not long ngo rice was a basis lor 
aTltlng commodity prices, nuiklng 
even above gold. Just before tho 
end of the war Shanghai schools 
were fcltlng fees in rice.

Now that the Amcrlcajis are back 
In SlianRhal cwt.s have gone aky 
higli. Some murchnnt-s wL̂ c' to the 
United Slatea dolbr list their prlccs 
In Amerlcon currency at great ad- 
viintnge to them.

More than one American sollor 
hn.1 sj>ent the altemoon trying to 
llRure it all out. E^cn the Chinese 
don’t undersUvrd it. But Americana 
do know that no matter what kind 
of money they nre using, they arc 
paying too much for the things they 
get in Shanghai.

Veteran on Visit
CASTLEPORD. Sept. 27 -  Klrst 

ERt. i,yle P. Worthington L-i spend- 
InK n 30-day furlough wiUi hb wife 
.md daughter here. Sergeant Worth- 
InRton has spent tho past year in 
the European theater with the med
ical corp.<i. He wears the Euroiiean 
llieater ribbon with battle stars for 
the Rhineland and central Ger
many. the combat medio badge, the 
good conduct ribbon and the Croix 
d'Oucrre preacntcd by tlie French. 
He will report to Ft. Douglas. Utah, 
at the end of his furlough and 
then rejoin the 45th division 
Camp Bowie, Tex.

ItEAD TIMES-NKWB WANT AD6.

Will Buy Your

POTATOES
NOW

Dennis Smith
Phone 34-Jl Kimberly

Discharged Veterans 

May Get Shoe Stamp
WASHINOTON. Sept. 27 (/T>—Dts 

charged servicemen may obtain shoe 
ration «amps from any rationing 
board.

Announcing this Wednesday. OPA 
said the action wos taken to accom
modate veterans who may not bo 
reluming to their homes Immedi
ately.

Dntll now vetcrarts have been 
qulred to apply to their home ra
tioning boards for the two shoe 
stamps to which they are entitled.

Returned Vets 
Give University 
Big Enrollment

UNIVERanY OP IDAHO. Uos- 
)w. Sept. 37 — A veteran enrolling 
1 agriculture at the University ot 

Idaho walked up to anoUicr veteran 
In Uifl registration line, slipped him 

lie back, and. wlUi-typical Ot 
enthusiasm, said: "What are you 
doing here? Last time I saw you was 

I Dlak."
A veteran of two ye.irs naval oiiiy 

In Uio Pacific stood in the rcglsira- 
tion line next to a naval reserve 
freshman from Chicago Just sWrung 
his training career In the new 
NROTO unit to becomo a navsl olli- 
cer. A girl who graduated Irom 
BoUc high school last June went 
through the line right after a vrt- 
er.in from the European Iheaire. 
Heltilng register them was a facul
ty member who only a few weeks 
ago exchanged Ills army uniform 
for •'civvlcs."

Veteran buttons and navy blue 
uniforms dot tho largest Unlversiiy 
of Idaho student body tlnce beiore 

war. Approximately 300 vet- 
 ̂ already have enrolled and a 

continued heavy Influx of ci-ser* 
vicemen Is expected during the 
next threo weeks.

Inchlded In this year's Idsho stu
dent body are a^u i 200 sailors, 
picked by the navy from all parti 
of Uie world and sent to thts cswpus 
to inaugurate Uie new naval rtJtrve 
officer training conxi unit, one of 
the 25 new ones established by the 
navy.

MflX SOLI)
PAUL. Sept. 27-The Paul Feed 

AUii, formerly owned and operated 
by Jewell Craven, has been told 
Joe Walker, Declo, and Wartell 
Lindsay, old residents of Hiielton. 
Mr, and Mrs. Lindsay nre miking 
their home in Paul, having rented 
the John Shaffer residence.

Gets Wish

Mn. Fred Knhn ot Renton, 
Wash., often aaid ilie wahled a 
baby mare than anything else. 
Her itlsh vaa rranted when some
one left the 2-wrfki‘-oId bab/ fitl 
pictured with Mrs. Renton, above. 
In n back poreh woodbox at the 
Kenton home.

S e a r s  S u ell  S erv ice

Emerson Sears, Prop. 
GOODYEAR TIREB—TUBES 

k. C. and Champion Spark FlUfi 

Kimberly Road at S Folat* E.

Medal Won by 
Fairfield Boy 
Presented Dad
MOUNTAIN HOME, SepU 37 — 

Col. WlUlam R. Orohs. commanding 
officer of the Mountain Home army 

field, awarded three decorations 
a formal parade ceremony held 

here.
Capt. John H.Oermeraad, Billings, 

Mont, was awarded the ellver star 
for gallantry In action against the 
enemy.

Mr. Thomtu A- Wokerslcn, Fair- 
Held, Ida., received the air medal 
and one oak leaf cluster posthu
mously for his son. Flight Officer 
James T. Wokerslen. Tho citation 
read aa follows: •Tor meritorious 
achievement while participating in 
sustained bomber comb.it operations 
over Oermany and German occu
pied countries. Tlic courage, coolness 

• sklU displayed by Flight Offl- 
Wokerslen upon these occasions 

reflect great credit upon himself 
and the armed forces of the United 
Stale.i."

Mr. flay D. Williams. Dubois, Ida,

Pacific Vet File? ' 
Army Disctoge

JBROUE, Sept. 3T -  8 ^  Uonlt 
E. Adams. Totcna of tbs loath 
eUle Uieat«r ol mu, bai tiled t)U 
honorable mlUtary dlscbarte bm  
In the offices ot Mrs. 0tuirl0tt« 
berson, clerk, auditor and «eot<l«r. 
Sert-eant Adams partlelpat«d In bat* 
tlca In .Papua, New Guinea and 
souUiern PhlUppbe tecton.

— F U LLER  BRUSH—  
PRODUCTS

PraeUcal Christmas OKU 
CaU Write or See

M ACKEY 3. BROW N
Phona DJ:b  — Ml 2nd Are. N. 

Twin Falls, Idaho

D O E S  C H E m O N  S U P R E M E  l U H

CASH
PAID

□ For dead and nselesa

I HORSES -  COWS 
I  w n  alM ptdliV boff U ttej

j PHONE US COLLECT 
] Twin fans n<
I OM4tttc 47-Bapwt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

HEY, FOLKS!
WE’RE

MOVING
and will soon be open to scrre 

you in our new modern brick 

building nl 663 M ain Avc E.

f

O U R  R E T A IL  STORE 
AT 128 M AIN N .

W ill Remain

CLOSED
and  we w ill not reopen for 
retail busincsB, however the 
\vhoIe.sale business w ill con
tinue as usual.

WHOLESALE DEPT. CONTINUES

f

In  a  Short Time W c W ill be

OPEN
In Our New

M O D ERN  STORE 
A t  663 M ain  Ave. E.

. . . where no win offer a  com
plete frtsh lin e  of 

8IEATS •  GROCERIES •P R O D U C E

WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

MEMARKET #
MEAT PRODUCTS-SEfl FOODS C.POUtTRV ”

Y o u  b e t  it docs! Now please don’t cxpect even 

Chevron Supreme to make up for mechanical short

comings, all any gasoline can do is bring out the best 

that’s in a motor. You can certainly count on Chevron 

Supreme to do that.

SO/ oven though  it isn’t like putting a new engine 

under the hood. Chevron Supreme will give you the 

kind of performance you thought your car lost months 

ago. That old car may have to do for quite awhile 

yet, 90 rememberj it ’>

6XHAU5T

W orttm o ra ioarch  on Chevron Aviadon Gasoline 

paved the way to a lot higher octane rating for Chevron 

Supreme. That means even older cars won’t ping on 

hills. You’ll see a difference in the way they start and 

accelerate on Chevron Supreme, too.

next best 

to a new car- 

driving on

SUPREME GASOLINE
a r A H O A R O  o r  c a u / o r i u a

Stohdqrd’s Notlond Crccftt Cords o r*  bade! Good duoogboot tbe Udted Satu 
tad Cuuda. Apply « iny Standard of Califoraia office. Standard Sadoo or Dealsf, Aotbot- 
Ized Distributor or it lu}' Chevron Gas Station. We’ll do our best to iaue you Cud ptompil/.

-'S' %
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Pratt Elected 
Schoolmaster 
Head at Fete

EiiBcne m tt , Oakley <uperliiten. 
(ient of Khooli, was clccied presl- 
drat of Bchoolmastcn, a mtiup of 
malt (e*ctic» In &outh ccnlr»I Ida* 
Jio, a mceUng held Wfdnesda? 
nlsht In the Park hoUL lie xucceedA 
Earl CurlMD, Durlcy.

Don M. Dafoe. Rupcrl iuperintcn- 
dent of schooli, wna pfogrnm clmlr- 
mnn. Hie Bchoolmaatera went 
ttcord lu t olsht aa endor&lcg i 
legs basketball gamM to be played 
here by the University of Idaho nod, 
some other university In the region.

A vocal sola wax jung by Muriel 
PURlJ.ino, tophomore at '
Falls lilRh Khool. Bhe w 
panled by Mrs. Neills O 

Further deltills of Uie 
I.EIA. confctcncc here 
nounccd al the meeting, Tliose not 
Itstod yeMcrdny Include:

A. W. Morgnn. Twin Falls super
intendent. will be chairman of lliB 
pfc-eonventlon conference. Prob
lems of education, Including trans- 
porlatton. shortOKe of tcachers. and 
KUldance will be cllsca'-sed at this 
criilon. A suney of Idaho schoola 
which will be made during the 
coming year will alio be dljcuijcd' 
by Uie educators.

Prlmarr Chairman 
Chairman for the primary 

jloii b Ellen Mne ObcrholUer and 
Vrrn Tomllson Is chairman for the 
elementary section . Principal 
.pcakers at both the.se tessloiii "

Tliose Engineers Did Plenty 

Of Fighting, Leighton Says
By JACK ROITIEB

Llcut.-Col. Ralph B- Leighton, 
commander of the 2<7tJi rnglnecr 
combnl battalion, wha« battling eil- 
Slncera shouldered rifles to help the 
Infantry In a 18-day-and-nlght at
tack In the battle of Aaclicn. b  home 

4S-day-tcniporary-duty leave, 
returned Monday luid Li "Just 

hanging around the house to get ac
quainted with hLi two-year-old 
daughter. Ltnda, whom he hadn' 
seen sincc she wa.i seven weeks old 

Colonel Leighton ond hbi bridge 
builders really went through "her 
and high water ' from the battle- 
torn coait of Normandj-, six ilay.i 
ttOT D-day. through rroncc

Mftgdrburg, 
many.

On thlj 
for the at 
and the armored 
Leighton and hti 
• hot American m 
t was during the battli 
Hat tlielr real test canic.
Tlio colonel's 217th battalion had 
ullt a foot-bridge ocros-s the 

Wurm river near Aachen enabling

t of Ocr-

, building bridges 
■ the Infantry 
/Islona, Colonel 
en exemplified 

e "made of." 
of Aachen

be Rcta H a n .................
iiuperlntcndcnl. who will spt . . 
jpelllng, and Helen Baylor, Rupert, 
who will dL'icu's remedial reading.

In tJie junior und senior rcctlons, 
whicli arc headed by Earl CarLwn 
and Oleen Dunimer, respectively, 
Jim Fowlrf, slate K'lldonCB direc
tor, will *[>enlc. An exhibition and 
(llECU2.'<ton of visual nid.1 will be 
given by A. H. Rcker, regent at the 
Unlvcr.'illy of Utah. Salt Lake City, 

llollla ariuiBc Is chairman of the 
music section and JI. E. Powers, 
superintendent at llaielton. will 
conduct the cuslodlan 

Chairman ot the 
«ommlltee will be E. B.. Foster, 
Hailey superintendent.

Club Hears Talk 

On Constitution
Commtxnoratlng Con s 111 

wcelc. Gerald Painter, Twin Falls 
high school, ntldrê sed tlic KIwanU 
Club at Itj regular lunclieon meeting 
Thursday at tlio Park hotel.

His subject wa.? '-me Constitution 
and the Bill of RJshts." He discussed 
the origin and hbtory of the con- 
Btltution and explained the differ
ence between the constitution and 
the bill of rights,

Mbs Muriel Pusllano. solobt, of- 
lered two vocal selections to the ac- 
compajilment of Mrs. Nellie Ostrom.

CpL Brj-ce Es'ans, marine, and 6gt. 
/. M. PoM,-ell, army, were gutsU of 
John D. Flatt. R. A. Ingraham. Seat
tle. was guest of hU brother, Fred, 
Chnrlej McKenile was the guest of 
Pred C, Oraves.

VlsltliiB Klwanlans were N. 
Sliarp, president of the Filer clu 
Earl S. LiUlue. Flier, and Dale W; 
k̂ cm. Twltj raU.1, a member of tl 
Boise club.

the 30th Infantry_________
while building the bridges for the 
armored divlilons the trouble start
ed. The aermans had spotted their 
bridgehead and had begun to shell 
their posltlon.1,

Compltted It, Then Foughl 
The engineer-̂  completed the 

bridge at night and then for 10 cliiy.'; 
and nights engaged the enemy to 
help the 11th infnnlry rJa'c 
Aachen.

During tiil.4 f,lc3e, three compi 
from the 247th dc.itroycd 22 Gcr 
pillboxes nnd captured 100 prlsoi 
In some pillboxes it wm necci-ary 
to pour gasoline down the vcnllln- 
tors and ignite it to get tlie "ICrauU" 
out. Colonel Lclghlon rrliilol.

However tlurhig IhU heavy fight
ing their bridges remained intact 
nnd the -wond armored dlvbloii 
••■•as able to crow mid drive for- 
rard, cru-slilng enemy resistance 

The division continued forward and 
■ blbhed a line along the Rocr 
r from which the ninth army 

pu.'.h was launched to Uie Rhine and 
later to the heart of Oermnny. For 
Uils feat of bravery and hard flKht 
hig the S47U1 battallmi waj award
ed the presidential unit citation 

“  only did Colonel Leighton’, 
build bridges and engage the 
y In tough .ipots, they ako built 

roads, probed fields nnd building: 
for mines and booby traps and opcr-

Trounson, 65, 
Treasui-er at 

Jerome, Dies
JEROME, 6epi. 27—Charles W. 

Ttounson. M-yenr-old Jerome coun
ty treasurer, died at Q;15 pjn. Wed- 

’ at Ot, Valentine's hcepltAl 
!ll, where he had been a 
ilnca Monday, 
vert ease of asthma plus i 

plications of a weak heart 
blamed for lib death.

bom Aug. I, !M0 at South 
Conn.. and came to Jcromo 
rom Park City. Utah. *«t- 
a ranch Jmt south

Died in Action

Trounson entei 
bu-ilncss here In 

k Daley. In 
M.t In the I

2 Admit Guilt, 
Four Deny It 

Before Court

rd the hardware 
.013 with the late 
1021 he sold his 
rin to Daley and 
•here he remi

..........imed to Jerome and
•lected treoiurer In November. 

<40, Ho was reelected to a second 
nd tt third term.
Mr. Trounson married MIu Moy 

Hedge.i In Park City June IS, 1008. 
Is sun’lvcd by his wife; two 
Capl. Charles Wesley Troun- 

Jr.. Germany, and CpI. James 
E Trounson, China; two daughters, 
Mrs. Kenneth B, Kirk, and Mbs 
Cathcrene Troua'.on. both of Je- 

; ft Bbter, Mbs Mary Troun- 
Soutli Norwalk. Conn.; and 
brothers, James and David 

Trounson, both of South Norwalk 
■Hio body rests at the Frailer 

mortuary.

Captains for 

Drive Chosen

5 dciith.

ited German railroads,
neal Railway Job

WlUi only one man who 
nonths of previous cxperi, 

fireman on oji American 
In engineers 
lined in on( 

put M locomotive 
n days

Magic Valley War 

Mothers Selected

rd state president of the American 
war Mothers at the concluding ses
sion of the biennial convention here 
today.

ifrs. Ev-clyn Ayres, Pocatello, was 
elcctcd first vlce-prealdcnl; Mrs. 
UarBarct'Hohnhorst. Haielton, sec- 

: ond vice-president: Mrs. Kate Kev- 
; aji. Twin Falls. Uiird vlce-presl- 
' dent; Mrs. Stella Brown, Salmon.
' ' ‘"-PfcsWtht: Mrs. Philip
: webgerbcr, Lewiston, recording 
I ceeretary: Mr>, Dcrtha Young. Ida- 
, Mo Falls. trca.iurer; Mr*. Irene Mur- 

plB-, Boise, aistodlon of records 
«nd Mrs. Maud Metcalf. Eden chi

e In

____. .  trains were r
efficiently and 25,000 Ru.ulai 
French were entrained to the 
specUve countries.

Colonel Leighton, who entert 
army aa an offlccr In the nn 
KUiu-d. had no prevlou.i experlci 
building bridges: yet he w.i 
sponsible for building over 
bridges from Normandy to iht 
ter of aemiany. Several of these 
bridges were built I) '
Infantry under the 
haiards of modem 

Colonel Leighton graduated from 
Twin Palls high school In 103: 
•:ommbsion«l In the national guard 
n 1035 and entered tlie army il? a 
second lieutenant with the national 
iuard In mo. In March !iM4 he 
took command of the 247Ui engineer 
combat battalion In England 

Germany In Uulns 
He says he's "mighty glad" to be 
'ck in America for Germany Is a 
ibble nnd In Prance Inflation b  so 

vicious it is unplea.?!int to live tiiere. 
)t a city of over 5.000 population 
Germany b without some form of 
structlon. Cigarettes in Frnnrr 
n about no per p^rv ».,h ......P"

priceless. Tjic coI(

lain.
Tlie Pocatello chapter Invited Uie 

next sute convention to that city.

Court Confirms 
Sale of Property

A probate court order confirm
ing the *12,000 sale of a Iract of 
iMd to Leo Moffett and Ma.x W. 
Moffett, waj recorded Wednesday 
by County Recorder C. A. Bulles

The property, five miles soutlieast 
of the city, sold by Anna Rob- 
rrts Thletttn, admlnbtratrlx of the 
Mtate of Phoebe wmiams. deceased. 
The order, signed by Probate Judge 

V Bailey, said also that the ad- 
btratrb: had filed Sept, 13 Ir 

probate court a return of proceed
ings under notice of sale.

He

' vWllnj 
thci:

Ft, Lewis, Wash., 

» the sllve

spend
wlUi

0.1 to whal 
played in c
>r the present averted a mur

der charge,
the defendant's In

terpreter wiLi Xx'.i Crowley, owner 
of Trollngcr's jihannacy.

Chuck Junior Varnet 
n̂ce, Kim., charged with forgery 

after having alleRcdly cashed 
check In the Uruiir.wlck cigar sic 

led him of havi 
.ilgned the name of ClUf O. Melton 

■ a »42 chcck on July 31. Hb 
as set for Oct. 20. ot 10 ajn. 

Appealing Conviction 
W. V. Walker, accused of drunken 

driving after linvlng appealed a pro
bate court conviction. Bond was con-

Le lioy Woocli, 48, Nevada, charg- 
ed with havhig given liquor to n 
minor. He was arrested In Duhl or 
Moy 27,

Marshall Chapman, who togeUii 
with LawTence B. Q\i' 
ncy for Grover Ini Patterson. 
Portland. Ore.. filed a demu 
against the eWtc's complaint t 
Patterson and Donald Leest. 
Grc.^ham. Ore.. hod stolen from 

Turnipseed store. Flier. W 
Dunn, attorney for Leest, concut 
In Chapman'a action. Judge Po 
took the matter under advbcm 
and will deliver hb ruling Sept

ttor-

csted July
I first (

I 10 a
■nie boy.̂  had bei 

21 and charged w 
burglary. They have not yet mad' 
their plea.

Dunn filed a demurrer against th, 
state's complaint which had chargei 
hb client, Glynn Porker. 29, routi 
three, Twin Falb, with embezzle
ment In conncction with having oj- 
letjedly converted i. pick-up ti 
the A-nsoclated Seed company

Soldiers, Sailor 

Record Releases
Tliree more honorable dbchargc-'i 

were recorded here by Irvin 0. Uill, 
335 Diamond street. Twin Falb; 
Stanley Ernest Dexter, and Robert 
a  Bnyles.1. 350 Jefferson street, 
Twin Falb,

Lall, n former private first cla.'.'!, 
250th general iiuapUal, w-n.i rtu.. 
:hnrKcd at Ft. Doiigla.-; Sept.
had I : Rhine

misted Jan. 3, 
„-nncr'K mate sccond 

clasa, Dexter wa-i dl.schargcd from 
the navnl training and dbtrltsutlon 

. Farragut. on Sept, 13, He 
had etilbled Jan. 13, 1042, nnd had 
"•rved nt the armed guard center 

rea-'.urc Island, Calif.
Bayle.'J, a former tcchnkal sc 
:ont, wn.--. rcleii.'icd at Ft Lohi 
:pt. 11. He had scr̂ -ed in f l ^ ,  
fen.'ilvc ot Europe; campaigns of 
— ’ France. BIclly, Napli

1ST LIEUT. MAX W. COOK 
. . . Plfol or ft Flyln* Forfrtti 

which crashed and explodeil lo 
Germany after attack by enemy 
plants, now ruled dead by the war 
eparlment. (Staff engraving)

CaptaUia for the Twin PnUs bus
iness district In Uie combined Wai 
fund-Community Chest drtvo wcri 
announced Thursday by Arnold 
Cross, city campaign chairman.

They are Kent Tallock, Art Tim
mons, Boyd Lytle, Russell Jensen, O. 
J. Bothnc. Ernest Jelllson, Breck Fa- 
Rln, Claude H, Detweiler, Chic Crab
tree. O. D. Hiatt. Roy Henderson 
Stanley Phillips and Harold Salb- 
bury.

For the rtsldenUal district the fol
lowing have been announced by Mrs, 
C. W. Coiner, residential chairman.

They are Mrs. Ralph W, Carpen
ter. assbtnnt lo Mrs, Coiner; Cap
tains Mrs. Douglas Dorlase. Mrs 
Louise Loyd, Mrs. Prank Haynes 
Mr*. Ralph E. Sraltli. Mrs. John 
Harvey. Mrs, b. P. Vice, Mrs. J. A. 
Cederqubt, Mrs. Horace L. Ilolmc-s 
Mrs. Harry Severln, Mrs. p. H 
Stowell. Mrs. Lcnlal Childs, Mrs. 
Dean II. Affleck and Mrs. Olynn 
Smith.

Eviction Asked to 
Permit Building

J. Ted D&vU filed clvU suit lo pro
bate court hero Thursday teeklsg 
the evlcUon of Mr. and Mrj. Nor
man Cobble from a residence he 
owns at 304 Fourth avenue west la 
order to Uiat he may clear the prop
erty for use with adjoining lob for 
.he construction of a new 120,000 
;ity bus depot and garase.

Davis charged that the defendanta 
liave failed to pay rent or vacate Uie 
property. He said that a  notice of 
the suit had been, served on 0, W. 
witham. CPA rent dlrector-attornej 
here.

After citations are Issued the Cob
bles wm have flvo days to which to 
fUe an awwcr to the complaint, or 
faUlng, judgment wUl be taken 
against them. o. p. Duvall b attor
ney f( ■Davl!

Mlijlng since Sept. U of last 
•ear, First Lieut. Max W. Cook, eon 
If Mrs. C. A, Kelly and Bert H 

Cook, both of Twin Falb. is now 
presumed dead, Ma].-Gen. Edward 
P. WlL'eJl, army !>d}utiuit fenera). 
ha.1 advbed the officer's relatlvi

\nt Cook WO.S first pilot 
Plying Fortress which ex- 

plodi-d after It wa.i attacked by Ger- 
flghtcr plane.? and afire. 
Fortrcis had completed its

s father and 
rvlved in Twin 
1. Glen E. Eg-

bomb
addition 

mother, the flli 
Falls by a sl.̂ t 

. His wlfi 
Wyo., 0.S <loe.i 
Clyde Crowr. A third sl.̂ ter Is Mrs. 

Tiirnlpired. Bobc. 
c iidjulant general's letter to 
Cook Koid:
le record conccmliiK your hus- 
ahow.s that the B-17 In which 

member participated 
iil-'̂ 'iloii lo Merseburg, 
■ ‘he bomb

a bombing r

planf
I .Mer )urg ialle

•nil r WM iirgued befori 
and Deputy Prosecu- 

Ray D. Agee. Judge Porter took 
matter under artvbement 
present his ruling Frldoy i 

n. Dunn has not yet madi

‘Printer Trouble’ 

Delays Licenses

purple )icnn"iin'd'tjrMlvp-j-c"r 
European-campolgn sUr for hL 
service In Normandy, northcrr 
Fronce. Ardennes, Rhineland ant 
:cntrol German}-.

Hunt Evacuee at 
U .o fW .Is Rock 
Tlirower Object
BEATTIJ:, Sept. 27 (T5 -  Isa- 

ko Tokahaihl, 22-year-old Jap. 
ancse-Amcrlcan student at the 
Dnlverslty of Washington was 
atud.,lng In the front room of her 
home Monday night when a 
crashed through the wlndoi 

The mlasUe lilt a service flag 
h»a*lDg tor her hrother, Mltiuru. 
wetrer of the ptirple heart and 
veteran 0/  two major battles in 
Italy, who Is sUll oreraeas.

T  went through tha aaoie 
pertaee In 5pokan# when I vaa

. returned her#
iu t week wJOj another daughter. 
PHtiUne, tnm  the Hunt reloe*. 
tin  camp in Idaho.

Fi i

>WALL>TEX.
^ O o A u n r  
PAINTS

Utm Wnttsnpir fu tm a

Last Tributes Are 
Paid Mrs. Clark

Funeral icrvlcc.3 for Mri Cnrrir n 
held at the pirst Baptbt 

church here at 2;30 p. m Th^s- 
day with the Rev. Herman C R^e
....... officiating. •

1 was In TKin Rilb ccnie- 
, —ider the direction of the  

neimolds funeral home.
Music W0.1 by Mbs Edna Graham 

Who sang two songs and wa-i ac 
eompanled by Mrs. Robert MiUer. 

Active paHbearers were Pcrcy All-

e the
It of law

ofJIcc
yesterday that the delay ot 
weeks In getting driver's licenses was 
caused by •'printer trouble," and 
that "most of Uiosc now holding re- 
ccplla from now on will recclve op- 
crators licenses before 60 days have 
expired." <

Riggs Bald tliat the "main trouble 
supplying licenses, other thaji thi 

printers, wiui the fact that appll.

Archers’ Arrows 

Bag Second Deer
BOSTETITER RANGER STA

TION. Sept, 27-OfflclaU In charge 
if the 6peclal urchery hunt, found a 
awn killed by an arrow In the Bad

ger gtilch sector fcday. but a search 
)f the area failed to reveal the ar- 
•her who sent his shaft Into the 
inlmul.
It was possible, offlclab said, that 

the deer might have run a consider
able dLstance before falling dead 
with the arrow still In her body.

A check with archers who arc still 
in the field b being made to .sec If 
Uie arrow taken from the fawn cim 
be Identified.

Tlius for Jame.< Manning. Boise, 
the only archer known to have 

killed ft deer. He bagge<l his animal 
y In the Badger g

attacked by enemy 
•et afire. Shortly Ui 
line exploded In mid- 

went down In flames and expic 
again ujion hitting the ground.

"Sun'lving crew members state 
your hasband did not succeed In 
parachuting from the plane before

Five Year Award 

For Scoutmaster
Hie five-year veteran award waj 

given to Pred Baldridge. Scout
master of troop 67. at the Twin Falb 
district court of honor Wednesday 
evening at Uie courthouse. O. J. 
Bothne, chairman of the dbtrlct, 
wu In charge of the meeting.

Bob CarJro.i, troop 64. wm pro
moted to second class rank Firsi 
c l ^  merit badges were awarded to 
Troop 5D—Chad Hull, llfcsavlng 
James Perucca, swimming. Troon C-i 
-Oearge Ualpln, first aid. Troop CG 
—Jim bchutt. stamp collecllng, pii 
neering, machinery and civic- 
George Hailey, first aid; Bob Dui

1. clvl

C. OK C. MEETS 
Chamber of Commerce borin 
leeUng wiU be held al noon Fri 
ay at the p.irk holel Jnnies A 

Spriggs, 6ccret.-iry. announced. Let 
. from Idaho conKre3.'.men relnt.
to CVA will be read at th, 

;tins.

Stolen Machine 
Found Abandoned
A 1038 Pl)-moulh-coupe, stolen 

Tuesday altemoon from the Bilsch 
Motor compuny while parked out
side that flrm^ office, -was found 
abandoned Thursday five miles 
south of here near Shamrock school.

Leslie Mclnturf telephoned Sher
iff Warren W, Lowery at 10-30 a m. 
to report that the car waa sitting on 
a highway three-foiu-tha of a mile 
south of the school buUdlnK. The car 
WM returned to Tw-ln Falls and the 
Babch company.

Auto Stolen Here
C, 0. Wyllle reported to police 

■ 1841 Mercury four door 
stolen from the Twin 
r company parkli '

Auction Sells 
1,180 Cattle

PolntleM hamburger ixter Oct. 1 
building up tha bull market !»• 

cally, Tom Oallen. eo-owner of Uib 
Twin Falls Livestock ConmilBlon 
company, pointed out last night fol- 
lowing the regular Wednesday sale 
In the company aalea ring.

When Che final tally waa added 
up late yesterday “there were I.IM 
lieod of cattle accounted for which 
had found buyers,” Callen aald.

Calico Ibted Ben Ealbom, Good
ing, as topping the feeder at«r». 
with a price for a load Btandlo< at
113.50. Trnillng 10 cents behind 
Kalbom was S. A. Walton, FUr- 
fleld, with a trvckload of steers at
113.50.

Third place went to Walt Par
ma, Three Creek, who sold a car

load at tiai)0.
Other prices quoted Included 

three-year steers, »13 to 113,60; 
yearlings. JIIJO to I13; choice cows. 
$11.30 to $13.iO; good cows, »10 to 
*11-40; feeder cows. «8 to M.60; 
heifers, fat, J11.M lo $12.10 and 
feeder heifers, tlQ to tll.U,

Veal was down, and brought 
prices from #10 to I1J.50. Bull* were 
itronger, and found buyers at J9 
o tl2.30.
Callen said that "the tale was 

:ood, and we expect lots of catU», 
n all departments, during seit 

week's aale."

icdai
Falls Moll 
Komellnie

r;iUy. U carried n IMS Mlchl- 
licctue, number unknown, 
yllle snid Uiat the Ignition 

.iwltch on the car wa-i broker
key was required to ,, 
imoblle. A Nebra.̂ ka trip 
Kos pasted on the tn

Wife Asks Divorce

court. They were married In EUm- 
berly Sept. 20, IMJ, and at Uiat time 
H/Iton was serving (n the navy. They 
have an 11-months-old daughter 

ho Is In the plaintiff's custody now. 
The wife oaks custody of the child 

and *15 monthly support during the 
. minority. Her attomej-s are 

Marshall Chapman and LawTcnce B, 
Quinn,

— WATER----
Pumps & Systems
Deep or Shadow Wells 

iales - InstallaUons • Berrlca

ABBO'H'S

"The

tor.

Store Shuts; Goes 

To New Building
PollowliiR 25 years of sen 
■r's Independent market, Ic 

128 Main avenue norUi, hr 
.nd will reopen ot 6C3 Mali 
list In about tliree weeks, according 
0 M .W . Carter, owner. Cart, • 
wned the market for the piL

The

red. Archie Poe. Dale Bo« 
ham Thlptten, George 0. 
F. L. Cogwell,

1. WIl- 
h und

Navy Asks Watch 

To Seize Escaper
Tr-I., m is  officials have befk re

quested by Sun Valley authorlUcs to 
b« on the lookout for O. M. Hushes 
who e^aped from the brig at the 
DaviU hospital He was being hMd 

ere nn .  -harge of having bee)

•ddreises after applying lor

U. N. Terry to Make 

Report to Kiwanis
SALT LAKE CriY, Sept. 37 (-?>- 

Po.̂ twar plans of Kiwanb clubs in 
Utah and Idaho will be perfected 
Saturday and Siiiiduy at a meeting 
of 150 club officers and directors In 
the hotel Utah. Earle P. Qardemann, 
••btrlct secreury-trcasurcr. said to- 
ay.
V. N. Terr '̂. Twin Falls, lieutenant 
jvemor. will present the annual re

port on community service.
New club.? In Burley and South 

Ogden will be fonnaliy welcomed In- 
•- Uie district organitatlon.

-ore. In It.i new building, 
Krocery department In . .
• •‘■e meat senlce. It will be 

>ned, will have fluores- 
ihltary counters.

dltlon 
air condl 
cent lighting and 

Carter will num.... ..v« c- 
Ibhment and Juy n. Thuc.'ion

li Mlntz.

be directly
will be U o  Maibcrg and Pt 
mycr.

■nie grocery personnel has not 
m .selected but will be announced 
a later date. Carter said.

sumptive finding of death."

Objector Talks at 
Ministers’ Meet

Dr, Leroy Dakln, Washington,
, representing the national aer. 
c board of religlou.', objectors, ad- 

dre.-ised the Twin I-"nlb Ministerial 
rlfllion today and will jpcak 

.. i tonight at the Ch'irch i,f the 
Brethren.

»b  Uilk thLi evening will be . .  .  
n. on "Shall We Keep America 
ee?-' It will Involve -i dbcuislon 
freedom of rellKlon with partlcu- 

• emphjiil.>i on the right-; 
rity groups In Amer\:an . 
rtllng to the Rev. lluuh 

pastor of the Church of the Breth
ren. The meeting b open to the 
public.

the Mini.',ten,il . .i.̂ .soclutlon
the I whic,

held at parlor of the Metho 
church. Dr. I>,ikln in', ;rprcted 
puriXMc ot the N.«.BJvO. and 
plained that lit? wo-k wr.i to create 
- better undcr.stanji.
ubllc and inlrat

Mark C. Cronenhcig
. The 

pre
sided

TWO YOUTHS RELEASflD
3. C. HiRgs nnd Dale Pcrcy, held 

here for Investigation after they ap- 
l>cared at liendquarters weklng 
pliicc to spend the night, 

lii’t produce their draft reKbt._ 
card.% have been released. Po- 
Clilef Howard Gillette said 

Tliursday. Both establbhed the fact 
they were not quite

600 Animals Sold at 

Auction in Jerome
JEROME, Sept. 27-aix hundred 

inlmals went through the ring at 
Tue.^day* sale of the Jerome Live- 
itoek Commission Sales Company.
Top cows brought *13J0. Top 

g r ^  steers were quoted at llJiio, 
while lop price paid for feeder 
hog! waa quoted at *19.00, Feeder 

were quoted at 9 cerits; cut* 
ind conners at 5'i to 8‘4 centa. 

Feeder lambs were quoted at from 
*12.50 to *13,50.

AWOL.
Hughe;

caUon
Involved hi an alter-

jnooc Plnmbine osoob
STANDARD FIXTURES! 

JACUZZI AND RED 

JACKET PUMPS

M^^easyeat/fff/

Such Beautiful Dupler Furs 
and Priced so Low!

M"AV I'P A N C A K I 
A N D  W APF ll FIOUR

New __
Creom Deodonsit

U Jtljh tlft

Stop Perspiration
1. Doe* no< irtiuie ikin. Doe*

X  Aruie.»hlif,inioq>iic.it»u^ 
Ini tnniihiog cmm.

4 , No wtiiin* to dry. Cio bt
ui«l njiht iftM khtving.

■ '■iiiided ApprOT-’ '  • ' 
nCTicinlniiiiur 

. hinslni t 
Anid tetaluiy.

See this oulstantling collcction of 
l)U(]Rel-priccd fur coala . . .  CHOOSE 
mOMt silver Blue Dyed Coney, Grey 
Dyed Fox Paw. Assembled Muskrat. 
Black Dyed Kldskln, Beaver Dved 
Coney, Dyed Skunk, Nalural Let-Out 
Opos.sum, Mink or Snble Blended 
Viscacha and many, many others.

DUPLERS’ GUARANTEE 
If  the federal lax on fur is reduced 

or eliminated by January 1, 1945, 
Duplera will refund to their CQstom> 
ere, between now and January 1,1946 
the full amount of th« («x redneUon.
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Bob Bailey Heads 
Inter-Club Council

The Intcr-club council of five social organizations a t the 
Twin Falla high school held its in itial meetinff o f th e  year 
W ftdoM daj r ig h t at the home of Doria Young, 1001 Sho- 

Bhoo# north.
OfflcQn for the council, which is composed of the officers 

of the member clubs, were elccted. Bob Bniley, Z u  Zim, 
waa chosen president; John 
Drips, Hed K niffh^, vlce- 
pr«aident: Donna Drips, A l
pha Nu, secretary.

DUIM THtM Set 
Datcj for tliB pledge dince 

both UiB flrla’ anrt boys’ duto 
deddKl. »ofn i.Htlrs, vrhlch will 
<«ul-lorainl. ure to be held bI 1 
Rodlo Honflevoo. The boys’ dsi 
will bo Oct. 23 and the Rlrb' Oct.

council mcinljcrs of the glrb' 
clubs In c lu d e  Alpha Nu-Joyc« 
Drown, president; Donna Drips, 
vlce-prealdent; Shtrley Snyder, sec
retary; and Mary Hnter. treasurer; 
McT: Miirgle Holt, president; Yvon
ne McBride. Tlce-prtsldent: DorLi 
Younff, treajurcr; and Dctly Alau- 
ret. secretary.

council Includo Zu Zlm—Bob Bailey, 
president; Harold Mason, vlce- 
prealdent: aeraM Painter, accretary- 
treaaurer; and Bob Bhumway, aer- 
geant-at-anns; Hed KnljhU: Ted 
Ryan, president: Dick Sweet, vice, 
president; and John Drips, secre- 
tary-treasurer:. Sigma Delta Phi; 
Tom Pannoelt. president: E>on Pen- 
nocJt. vice-president; Web Malone 
aecreUry-treaaurer; and Oeorge 

I Blach, lergeant-Bt-arms.
* ♦ ¥

: Heads Installed
For Bickel P.T.A,

Mr*. Alfred Piigllano Installed 
Blclcel PTA officer* at a meellng of 
tHe eiecuUv# board held rccenily, 
They included Mrs. Leslie Hcn- 
drtcis. president; Mia. Robert An- 
thls. Tlcc-pTesldent; Mrs. Del Glenn, 
«ecreUiry. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Young, treamirer.

Pour new olflcers and Vivian 
■ ,  KUnk. principal of the ichool. 

f -  named delesaUs to attend the 
eutlvB council meetingj-

U n . dmer Phillips conducted a 
bualne« meeting prior to Instnlla- 
Uoa. Mr*. A1 Hankins, president
elect. presented her resignation 
which waa accepted. Mrs. Hendricks 
wna elccted In her place.

The group voted to sub.vrrlbe 
th« PTA magazine for the uss 
tha BlcJul tcachers. ft was i 
nounced tliat a large group had 
ready been Included In tiic PTA 
membership.

Jay-C-ettes Plan 
f in JeromeParty i

JEHOME. Sept. J7-Thcre wUl be 
an Important business meeting and 
program for all mebers And gucsU 
of th# Jerome Jay-C-ettea next 
Monday eyenlng, Oct. 1. officer? 
announced. President, Mrs. Jarne! 
Felton. stAted lh«t -yewnf women 
lnt«re»t«d la Joining art Invited. All 
wlve< c< Jaycee members are 
eligible to join.

Peraone planning to attend } 
been asked to telephone either ‘ 
or 374R before Sunday ao that 
rangementa may be-made for si 
tng. The dinner, to bo served 
7:30 pjn. by the Rebekalis, will prc- 
eedo the buslneet meeting and prc»- 
gram,

» « «

Joint Club Picnic
/EROME, Sept. 77—Among Mar

iner's club members from Jerome, 
who attended the ptcnlo and eoclal 
Bot-together for members of Jer
ome. Tft-ln Fnlls and Buhl, hold at 
Shoshone Falls park, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Moeller, Mr. and Mrs, David 
Becker. Mr. and Mrs. Loran Can
ada. Mr. and Mrs. Max Fuller, and 
the R<v. Hnr\Ty Harper and Mrs. 
Hori>er. Twin Falls and Jerome 
clubs were giiesta of the Buhl Mari
ner club.

« * «

Faculty Club Meets
JEROME. Gept. 37—Mr.i. Wlbon 

ty bridge club w.-is entertained by 
Gertrude McGinnis nt dcMcrt 
bridge. Mrs. James Ordway receiv
ed high prlie and Mrs. James Eat
on low far the club. Mrs. Vcm 
Oaaalnghain and Mrs. Tom Gates 
received the prizes for iniesti. Other 
guesta for the evenlnn were Mrs. H. 
Lamb, Mrs, Anna Kappel, Mrs. Bob 
Williams, Mrs. Henry Crellln, Mrs.

* 0 .  C. Weinberg. Mrs. John Ritchie, 
Mra. B, El French and Mrs, S. K. 
Bungum.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Omicron Chapter 
Talks of Rushing

Committees were appointed »f 
mcettas of the Omicron chapti 
Beta Sigma Phi, bualncaa won 
aororlty. held Wednesday evenU 
the "Y" rooms.

They Include dccoratlon, Dorothy 
Jensen, chilnnsn. assisted by Olivo 
Welb>. Virginia Merrlman SJid Joan 
Lc Olalr; Invitations, Helen Blue, 
chalrmnii. and Chaxlott* Lehman 
and June Bsuer, and program. 
Jeanne Bolr and Juonlta Poe.

Wilma Cnrrol waa a guest of 
group. Bhc l.< 1 member Washlng- 

' chsper of Beta Blgmi
Phi.

t Planned
• announced tt 

.1 arranjvncnls for the run 
:o sale to be held Sept. 20. 
live Well!, president of tf 
ip, conduclcd tho business tf. 
. Pall nuhing plans were dl: 
d by Janet Coleman, chalrma

Talk ea Beaoty
PoUowlnj the business meeting. 

Mrs. 0. Vem Ystes, who »tudled 
tlie John R. Powers llalahlng achool 
and the Du Barry succeas achool was 
Introduced to the group by Lyle 
Jen.'scn, director,

Mrs. Yate.i addressed the glrU or 
'Thn Bod)- Beautiful." Sho discuss
ed pwture and carnage, cleanllnesj 
and bodycare, the technique of self 
made beauty and how girls 
enhance Ihtlr natural beauty, Mrs. 
Yntcs waa given Instruction Inphyi 
leal education, makeup, hair eai 
and stylInK, wardrobe care, walkln. 
orientation, dancing and speech.

Former Resident 
Of Jerome Weds 
In Church Rites

JEROME, acjit, 37-DctJills of th 
reccnt marriage of a former re.'i: 
dent, Owen Ann Roberts, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mra, R. Lloyd Rob- 
ert.1. to Sjt. E.irl Oordon Hurdy. sor 
of Mr. and Mrs, WUlard B. Hardy, 
Portland. Me., have been receh-ed.

The Rev. Mr, Roberta wa* former
ly pastor of Jerome Presbyterian 
church, Ke It now pastor of the 
Presbyterian church. St. Cloud. N.

Tlie couple ins married nt 4 p. m 
Aug. IB at the Prcibyterlon church 
We*t Orange. N. i.

More than guMts attended th- 
nuptials »-lilch Trre performed be 
fore a background of palma enhanc 
ed by llirnnlnttted cathedroj can 
dies.

Officiating Ttas the bride’* father, 
aaslst^d by the Rev. A. R . Eliman, 
friend of the family.

Weirs While 
For her wedding the bride 

drci.«d In an old-fa-ihloned gown 
of whUe fslle Uffetft with yoke of 
Illusion lace. Shs carried a si 
boutjuel of wlilte rosea combined 
T,1th fern, anrt was given In marriage 
by her father.

As a token of sentiment, the bride 
wore a veil which belonged t> 
motlier.

Matron of honor waa Mrs. Robert 
Bensccu. WeJl Orange, whose gosn 

fashioned of pink falle taffct*. 
flower* were pink glodloU with 

blue delphinium.
Carolina Kardy, West Orange,' 

bridesmaid. 5h« »-ore a  gown — 
powder blue marquLiette ftnd her 
boufiuet was fashioned of yellow 
gladioli and blue delphinium.

Willard D. Hardy, the bride
groom’s father, was beat mnn.

Mrs. Roberts, th# brlde’e mother, 
nro a gora of navy blue erepe. 

Her flowers were pink glndloU com
bined with blue delphinium. The 
bridegroom's msUier. Mrs. Willard 
Hardy, wore a blue crepe after 
gouTi and her nowen were slmUar 
to Mrs. Roberts’.

I’shcn Named 
Ushers were A. G. Klndegarb, Fl
ier Condlt, 0. P. Popken And L. F. 

Bender, all of West Orange.
Tho Rev, Mr, Robertj waa In 

;harge of th# guest book, and _ 
Robcru the gufit room. Following 
the ceremony, a reception for the 
couple took pisce. For traveling th 
bride wore her navy blue uniform. 

The eouple left on k wedding trip

Care of Your Children
Dt ANGELO FATRt

liUaa Mary npped smartly on her 
desk with her marking pencil and 
r.ald Jn a rolct hard as an Iclde. 
“Henry George, would you mind 
reading that paragraph as the au 
thor wrot« It? He probably Icnei 
a* much about what he wanlcd t 
write a# you do."

Henry George colored to the roots 
of hlj hair. It was tcst dny. The 
mark for this lesson would go oa 
hla card and b» would have another 
D tn reading. Re took a long breath 
and started again. "Cnisoe rejoiced 
—“ l»ng went the pencil.

“The tert aaya Cru-ioe was glad, 
hut, of course, if you prefer 
Jolco—’■

Henry George started again and 
read about two lines when the 
*«piitl cam# down again. "Henry 
Rfarge. Wm you please head the 
' (ext a* ll'stands? To be fure sor
row and grief are lynonomous but 
Ui« author choee sorrow and who 
ar« we to critlclte that preference?"

OncB more Henry rtarted to read 
and got M far M the next line. 
‘Nerar mind. Henry Oeorge. Never 
mind. 7ou are a far better author 
than you are a reader. Ko doubt 
your eompoalUon Is zuperSor to De
foe'* but the book happeni to b« his. 
That will do."

Henir Oeorge handed his report 
eanJ to his mother and aald. “I got 
D again tn reading. 1 JusL can’t

“What 18 thi matter, eon? TotJ 
get fin# Rinrki In everything eUa 
and you can read. 1 don't tara 
what anybody sijs. What's th# mat
ter with that EnglLih teacher any
way?"

"No. she'i risht mother. J can’t 
read a lln# without aubsUtullne 
words and I don't blame her for 
yelling at m«. But I Just can’t 
help It,'’

Pother and mother tnlked the 
thing over and finally decided to 
call In the reading speclalUt and 
ho aald, "Well, whet of It? Ill* 
iangusge power U swifter than 
his visual poirtr. He get# the Idea. 
But it might be wlae to aak the 
eye specialist In the payohologlcal 
department about It. They do woa- 
^ rs  with uueer reader* Ulc« him. 
They give ipedal Instruction, *om*- 
tlme* they glrs them glnasea. You 
never can Ull what U wbat untU 
you try to Uks the rtadln* procea*- 
ea apart. They do that and majb* 
they can help you."

All poor readers are that way 
becauie comathbg U wrtms aom^ 
where, not because they want to 
be that way. some of ttjea can 
be helped u d  U pa>-* to make U>b 
effort to help (hem.

M> uoallxt bMklM 
olrtitn.bl.

. •ursatlecii oa
bimiru] MtJaa hiblu In 

Vo. *0»,

5̂  « , 6U-

Discussion Held 
By Executives on 
Discharged Vets

Mra. E. W. McRoberla. USO old- 
ette chairman and Mrs. Robert Hal
ler. USO eiecuUve. conducted th# 
round table discussion for the prt>- 
Bmm at the Bela Oamn: 
held at the YWCA rooms.

Questions concerning reluming 
servicemen were emphailzed ' ‘

One of the phaics of the problem 
was what can gtrls do to change a 
bitter attitude caused by physical 
Injury In the war. What can tliey do 
to assist him in adjusting to civilian 
life?

Mra. R, L- Reed, executive YWCA 
secretary, announced that two buses 
will lenvo Saturday evening for Sun 
Vnlley carrylr>g girls who wish to 
attend the dance there. E^ch girl 
will pay her own transportation and 
a fee toward th# sandwich fund.

Jan# Anderson, Sj-bU Gillespie, 
Helen Elliott, Betsy Homelrath. Beti 
Harral, Corrine McBeth, Norma Hy- 
mas. Thelma Thietten. Shirley Boy- 
le.v, Peggy Porter, Irene Bchulke, 
MclVB Holt, Virginia Walkej am 
I’al Austin were new members at- 
tending the mcrtlng.

"Whnt Your Name Means" wbj 
roll call response. Members voted tc 
hold meetings on the first and third 
Tuesdoy of each month alternating 
for business scs.ilons and  social 
work.

*  * «

Calendar
E^nanon club meeting, scheduled 

Friday, has been po.'tponcd becai 
of the death of a member of i 
community,

*  » ¥
Members of NeKllecrnft club « 

meet In a body at the Twin Fails 
mortuary nt 3:30 p. in, Friday to 
tend funeral services for Mrs. He 
Mlnnlck.

Twin Falls chapter of the Ameri- 
Ican War Mothers will meet at C p. 
m. Friday at the American Legion 
hall.

Royal Neighbors of America will 
meet at 31S p. m. Friday at the Twli 
Falls mortuary to attend funeral 
Bcrvlccs for Mrs. Helen MUinlck, 
scheduled at 3:3a p. m. The sewing 
meeting scheduled that afternoon 
has been postponed,

•f. * M
Good WUl club will 

TwUi Falls mortuary i 
Friday to attend funeral services of 
tha first president of tho club, Mrs. 
Helen Mlnnlck. That evening the 
group will prepare and servo a dln- 

................lick home. "
Chnle Cnrr

rt will b
Ileb.on iin< 
e In charge

for New York and plan to live fo) 
the present at Indian Head, Md. 
where they arc both stationed.

Afruiatlona 
The bride Is a graduate of Wesi 

Orange high school and the Mara- 
vinn seminary. BeUUehem, Pn. The 
bridegroom. 4' graduate of Lincoln 
■ mlor high school and Deerlng hiKh 
:hool. Portland, recently ci 

homo after 33 months with C 
■ famed marine raiders In 

Pacific, and Li stationed tempoi 
f at Indian Head, Md. The br 
member of the women's navnl 
-rve. Is aUitloned at Uic naval t 

pltfll, Indian Head.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

W hite

Cinder

Blocks
UAOB IM 0&BO rAlL8 

• IlnBfl • btnlftttra aa« 
■cieBdMleal •  1 or •  mnues 

Acentj

V IC K E R S  & M ADRON
BSS BIAIN E. PHONl « l  

or PCONS UtM ar IO«U

Wendell Sisters Engaged

MARGARET GUNNING SrARY LOI8 GUNNING

Mr. and Mn. It. M. Gcnnlnr, Wendell, announced the engagemenla 
of (heir tiro daoihUr* at a dinner held reeenUy. They are (left to 
riltit) Martaret Katlierine Gonnlng, wlio will become the bride of 
B 1/e Walter E. Mollen, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mullen, Jerome, 
and Mary Lol* Gunninr, who U betrothed to Frederick WlllUm Frith, 
nary veteran, and ton of Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Frith, Wendell. (Staff 
CO graving)

Chairman Chosen at
Bickel PTA Meeting

Chairmen for the ensuins year were ntimcd by Mra. Leslie 
Heiitirick.s, preaitiuiit, n t Bickel T I'A  mcetintr held Wedne-s- 
dny evening nt tho school.

They include program, Mrs, Robert A n th is ; membership, 
Mrs. Uny Moon; study group, Mra. L. U. Davia; mugazines, 
Mrs. Verne Melton; ho.spitality, Mrs. Hank Schlnppi; pub
licity, Mrs. 0 . H . Dahlquist; welfare, V ivinn K link ; publica- 
tionp, Mrs. Morris Moore, pro
cedure and by-laws, Mra.
Churlc.H Young: record book,
Mary Lee Brewiiigton; safety,
Howard Gillette; courtesy,
Mrs, Howard Rodger.s; health,
Misa K link ; Camp Fire, Mrs.
C. D. Bridges; summer round 
up, Mrrt. Edward B lair; radio,
Mrs. J . M. Merrill; adult edu
cation. Elnora Christopher; 
legislation, Mildred Elrod;
Community C h e s t ,  Miss 
K link : music. Miss Elrod and 
cub Scout.s, C. E . Young. 

ne!e»ales Named 
Four elccted oUlcers and Vivian 

Klink, principal of the school, were 
cho-̂ en to af.«nd Uie dLiUlcl con- 
veiiUoti 10 be held In Tv,ln Falls,
Oct. 10. Mrs. Howard J. Maughan,
.itate prc-'.tdent, will attend.

The officers who will represent 
the group at the meeting tire Mrs.
Lc-ille Hcnilrlcka. president; Mrs.
Robert AiUhls, vice-president; Mrs.
Del Olenn, secretary and  Mm.
Chorkj Yuung, trea-?urer. It was 
announced Uiat any PTA member 

Is eligible to attend the
mcctlnt

Leader* Urged
Mr.  ̂H. H, Soper. Camp Fire rep

resentative, urged for new lenders. 
Irn MllLi reported that Bickel cub 
Scout piick had won two pennanu

Mildred Elrod's room 
book award for havlnn i 
number of parents prt^cr 

The program Included two 
selections by Virginia Olsen 
Kent Anderson played two piano 
solor..

ML‘>s Klink Introduced the leoch-
lolhcrs

Teae
Tcachers Include Mary Alice Peck, 

Mary Lee Drewlngton. F. Anderson. 
Elnora ChrLsloplicr, Mr.v Lois Fin
ney. Mrs. Irene Joiin.^on. EsUier 
Smith. Emma Wagner. Alberta Dry- 
dcn, Laura Ann Seaton, Eleanor 
Wall. Allco Bastlda. Mrs. Blanche 
Inama. Mildred Elrod, Annie Hills. 
V. Morse. Celestlne Salmon and Mrs. 
Inez McAulcy.

Room Motlier*
Room moUiers for the yeoi 

Mrs. Angus Schlappl, Mrs. Fred 
Read, Mrs. William Phlpixn, Mrs. 
C, B. Bridges, Mrs. Lloyd Klmpton, 
Mrs. Vcm Miles. Mrs. Harold O. 
Wldendcr. Mrs. George Denny, Mra. 
Robert M. AnthL .̂ Mrs. Ho;vaTd 
Ward, Mr3. F. E  Hatch. Mrs. J, L. 
LawTence. Mrs. Robert Compeau, 
Mra. John W. Vance. Mrs. Charlea 
Young, Mr.v Bernard Mnrlyn, Mrs. 
Georce A. Rlgdon and Mrs. Charlea

Silver Tea Planned
EDEN. Scpl. 37— 1 

he Presbyle
• church basement, with Mrs. 
ible Hnyes presiding at the binl-

iieetlng In October, Mrs. Hoy 
Gordon and Mra. Virgil Maxwell 
served lunch.

Club Meets

Wilson Clmrehman. Mri 
Albertson, Roy D. Smllh and B. G. 
Davu won priie* for bridge, Mr.
nd Mrs. Bert Fuller were guests.

*  *

Gamma Rhos Elect
JEROME, Sept, rt ~  Member* of 

the Gamma Riio club met »t the 
home of EUa Jean ’Tliomaaon. Of
ficers elected Include Artal Moyers, 
prcaldent; Patty Johnson, vlce- 
prealdent; Loretta Buber, aecretory; 
Margaret Whll«, treasurer; and 
Patty Albwtaon. reporter. The of
ficers win be trLstalled at the next 
meetlag. New member* will be 
'lected.

Business Meets Held 
By Rupert Circles

RUPERT. SepU 27—Medina of 
the W. S. C. B. of the Methodist 
•church were held. Circle one met 
the home of Mrs. Otto HoUKh. I 
vollons were led by Mrs. Har 
Blldcrback uiUi Mr.s. Ray Unj 
leailtng the leiion ,Mudy. Awbtj 
hostc-̂ s wn-s Mrs. John Graliam.

Circle two met with Mrs. L. L. 
Culbertson- Mrx, J. B. Kcnagy and 
Mrs, Howard Bnma were a-JLitant 
hoste.-aes. Mrs. Floyd Stuart led de- 
votlorw and Mrs. John RPm-iburg. 
jr.. led tlie le.v.on study. Circle 
three met with Mrs, F, H. Kcnagy. 
Mir.. L- R. Berry wa-n a.i5l3lant hos- 
U.V. UTS. Wren Cox was In charge 
of devotions. Mrs, Lila Benedict had 
the lesson study. ,

¥ » * 
Delegate Chosen

JEROME. Sept, 27 -  Mr*. Dora 
Studyvln was elected first delegi 
o attend the Rebekah state co 
'entlon to be held Oct. 15, 16 a 
7 at Lewlaton, Mrs. Hugo Jot 

waa named accond delegate, while 
Mrs. Jessie Baker waa named third 
delegate. The women of Uie Jerome 
Syrlnga Rebekah lodge will i 
the dinner for the Jay-O-ettes th# 
first Monday of each month during 
th# wlnt#r.

Graduate Speaks 
At Installation 
Of Girls’ League

“Unllmllcd Horizons" were dia- 
niued by Ruthatu Hayes at the an
nual Girls’ league Installation cere
mony held In the high school audi
torium. Miss Hayea la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Haye.-:. Dor
is Young la president of the.group.

'The presldenta of the Uirco uniu 
Installed Includ# the following; Don- 

Flatt, senior class; Jeonnlne Sax- 
, Junior, and Norma Lee, sopho- 

...jre. AU were preiented corsages by 
the leagu# president.

Speakers for the afternoon were 
1 Peggy Dawe, who discussed -Friend
ship": Leah Dunken. "Loyalty"; 
Joon Delweller. "Scholarship," Mar
ilyn White. "HeaJth." and Margaret 
Barron. •‘Character,"

Mlsa Hayes presented a c 
Mbs Young and also to Martha Os
trander, treasurer of the group.

Standing eommlUee chairmen 
were chosen by the various leagu# 
presldenU for tho year.

Dlxlo Hlnshaw presented two ski- 
. il selections, accompanied by Mrs 
Neill# T, Ostrom.

Dorothy Young presented a read
ing, 'The Pattern Weaver." Group 
singing WHS conducted, accompanied 
by Janet Felt. Tlie flag salute waa 
led by EUm Carlson, "nie meeting 
was called to order by Carleen Rob
bins.

1 . Ros# North, dean of girls. Is 
sor of the Girls’ league.

* ¥ *

Shower Honors
For Recent Bride

Mr*. William V. Hewitt, formerly 
cresa Murphy, was honored at 
rc-nuptlal aliower given at tl 
ome of her alster-ln-Iaw. Mi 
awrcnco Murphy. Mrs. Hewitt w 

married at B ajn. nuptials celebra 
t St. Edward'a Cathollo ehuri 

’Tuesday.
0 rooma wer# decorated In pink 

. . white. Refreshments featured 
Individual cakea topped with 
bud-s. PrUea for the bridal contests 

ere won by Corine Christiansen 
nd Mrs. Sadie Scott.
Oucsu at the shower were Mra 

Katherine Uhllg, Mrs. Lwbel Hai- 
ard, Mrs, Nelson Jarvla, Mrs. D, Z. 
Ryan. Mrs. Alice Hof. Mrs, Wall 
Cramer. Mrs. Alice Hlne. Mrs. Dor
othy Dennis. Mrs, Regina Leo, Mrs. 
Katheryn Roberts. Mra. Howartf 
Shirk. Grac# Hcmenger. Polly Bys- 
ter. Norma Lee. Mary Marshall, Mi
riam Murphy and Donna Murphy. 

¥ *  ¥

Engagement Told
At Dinner Party
GLENNS FERRY. Sept. 27-Pfc. 

Eugene Bellegante. Glenrw Ferry, 
and Pfc. Edwin Heath, King Hill, 
wer# honored at dinner and lawn 
party In King Hill reccnUy. while 
they were horns on furlough after 
overseas service. A fried chicken 
dinner waa enjoyed at the Sam 
Owlnga home. During th# dinner, 
th# engagement of Eunice Owlngs 
waa announced to Prlvnto Belle- 
gante. u-ho U a aon of Mr. ond Mra. 
Jim Bellegante, Glenna Ferry, No 
definite date has been set for the 
wedding.

AnoUier evening, a lawn party waa 
given at the homo of Mr. and Mr*. 
E D. Heath, Mary Ellen Heath. Eu
nice Owlnga and WUmn Owlngs aa- 
slstcd the hostess. Private Belle- 
gaiite la now at Ft. Dougina for re
assignment.

¥  ¥ ¥

Meeting Postponed
JEROME, Sept, 37—Meeting of 

the county Daughters of the Utah 
Ploneera organization, which had 
been scheduled to be held at th# 
hom# of Mra. Leona Groves, Oct- 3, 
ha.s been postponed until tho fol- 
loR-lng month, officers aald today.

¥ ¥ ¥

Slumber Party
SPRINGDALE, Sept. 27—The Bee 

Hive girl! of the M. I. A. held a 
slumber party and wiener roast at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph West, She 
was osalated by Mra. nalph K, 
West.

JOY Club Completes 
G. R. Conclave Plans

Plans for tho Girl Reserve diBtrict conlereoce to be held 
in Tv,'!n Falls in November were ditctiased Wednesdajr a t  a  
meeting of the JOY group o f the Girl Reserves held In  the 
■'Y" rooms.

President Georgino Chnmplin presided a t the  meeting. 
Table decorations for the banquet, to be held In  connection 

with the conference, were dis
cussed. D onna Lee Priest waa 
appointed chairm an of the 
decoration committee.

Stamps Featured 
At Rotary Party 
Honoring Women

War atamps were awarded as 
prizes for bridge and pinochle at 
the Rotary ladles night held at th# 
Park hotel. Dinner *ia eer̂ ’ed prior 

playing. Madeira handkerchiefs 
ro prcaented each woman attend

ing the party.
Mrs. Bill Haney won first prize in 

bridge which was tlO In war stamps; 
Mr.'. Ralph Carpenter, second for 
S7-W to stamps and Mrs- Hugh Phll- 

low for »5.
ere were two pinochle awards. 

Mrs. Fred Parmer won »10 In stamjis 
Mrs. Bert Sweet iron low which 
SS In stamps.
nncr music waa provided by the 
ig group from Uie Twin Falls 

high school. The muilcal present 
tion waa under the direction Of I 
ard Nellson.
Chslrtnnn f>:r ffie eienliig w 
. W. Morgan. He uiui awlsted by 
ert Sweet and Tliomis Peavey,

¥  ¥  *

Social Presented
By De Sales Club

The DrSalcs club held a party 
rtcenlly at tho parish hall. The 
rooms wer# decorated with erepe 
paper streamers.

“ tng pong nnd dancing provided 
;rtalnmtnt for tlie evening, M< 
PugUano tl president of 1 

group- The next meeUng will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Monday at thr 
hall. Study club will be held follow
ed by a business nieeling.

Honored
GLENNB FERRY. Sept. 27-Jfar- 

Jorle Rohkar and Jean Anderaor 
were honored at a mlaeellaneoua 
ahower In the William Peteraon 
home. Dolores BuUock assisted Mrs- 
Pctfrson.

Miss Rohkar will become th# bride 
of Cpl. Frank T. Wright stationed 
at Mounuln Home.

« Named
lEr members of her commlltM | 

Include Lola Ana &lckaon. Elaln* 
Pace, Jun# Oarr. Etnma Klshlmkl. _  
Bonnls AlLee, Mlaa ChanplU]. Ber
nice Mondragon. Darlene Borah and 
Morion Kline.

Tlie tliought for the day waa read 
by M1S.S NLthltakl. Salutea were giv
en to tho Christian. American and 
Girl Reserve flags. In the abaence of 
the aeeretary. Phyllis Popple. Mar« 
Ian ailne, reporter. act«d aa aecro- 
tary.

HallowecQ Farty
Mn. Alex Erlckaon, sponsor, waa
resent. Plana for a social meeting 

, j  be held In October with mo Hal
loween theme were also discussed.

The next mretlng of the club will 
bo held at 3:30 p. m. WeSncjdny. 
Oct, 10 In the " V  rooma.

¥ «  «

Miss Barron Has 
Slumber Affair,

Virginia Barron entertained at « 
Blumber p<irty at her home near 
Buhl recently.

Oueria were Josophlns GroTH, 
Anna Belle Blemey, Helen Hater 
ond Jessie Belaya.

The following- morning break/wt 
was served the girls. A social timt

Civic Club Slates 
Initial Conclave

jnnOME, Sept, 37 — The Land 
Dow Under" will b« the subject of 
Mrs. Arthur Mellvecn. when she 
speaks about her native countrr 
Australia, before mcmbera and 
gueaU of Uje jerom* Olvla eltib Oct. 
a.

’rhe occasion will launch the eê - 
son’s acllvlUos of tho Civic club. A 
program of mualo has been planned. 
Mrs. E E. Connor la chairman of 
tho hoatess committee.

Park Hotel

Dinette and Lounge
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
NEW  HOURS , SU N D A Y S

7;30 A. M. to 3:30 P. M. 9.M A. M. to 8;S0 P. M. 
6:30 P. M  to 11:30 P. M. Special Family Dlnnen

Specializi7ig in  Banquets and  
P riva te  Partiea 

PHONE 464 F O R  RESERVAT IONS
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Wlieii D sportlnK gootla ealcaman 
, I <nucs wann In Ills wgunacnt about 
r how much better the sooda that 
; he U pedtlllnB arc over that ot a 

!■ tompelltor Just Rive him that great 
bl(t «mllc (inil wk him U hla arllclc 

: dldnt comc out of U)e cnme hopper 
M that or hl3 rival. And likely 
DDt, II the truth la Jn him. hcH 
IcU you Umt such l5 o cnae.

Yc Olde Sport Scrivener, 
conversation with a sportlns goods 
ffllcsiimn whose acquaintance ho 
Ilrst Btilncd wny. wny back there In 
iliyj beyond recall, learned that tlie 
bl« cportlng gootli houses manufac- 

|. turc /or each other but put their 
I' owti brnnds on Uie articles.
I For Instance, cne ipoftlns jootla 
ij minuraelurer U In a belter posl- 
I tioa la (urn out tennU racquets 
1 than Ills rivals. Therefore, that 
■ iharc of Ihc huilnna It allotted to 

him but sll sell Ihe output. Each has 
hli own spcclaltr of manfacture 
but all place It before Iho public.
•nic pu(ltr>' on*' can remember 

the annual buttle between the salcs- 
raen of Uie Spalding and Keatli 
balls, eadi shouting the aupcrlorlty 
0/ Ills ball. But ttrangely enoURh 
boUi balls were msnufnctured by 
flpaldlnc wlUi one labelled the "Na- 
tlonil lenguc" bnll nnd the otlier 
the ■Amerlcnn Ictdiie."

Walter Byers. United Press 
»PQTlj writer, is wondering whether 
CUrk ehallghneasy or the Unlver- 
flly of Pittsburgh didn't diagram 
n "rrnnkcnsteln" when ho modcm- 
lied the 'T" and mado it Arnerlca'a 
/ivorlto football formation.

Byera points out that tho *'T’ 
hid boomcransed and la maltlns 
life tnlserabla for 5haughnea.iy' 
Pitt tcam-s.

Kotr In his tlilrd year at Pitts 
bnr{h, Shsugiineu)’'i teams hare 
dnjiped 11 camn while winning 
•erea. And seven of those 
Ucks were admlnbtertd by teams 
B iln f the "T"i Illinois gave 
Shasfhnessy a dose of his own 
ntdlclne last Satardiy. Usln^many 
of hU plays, ttie llllnl pounced on 
OiB Panthen. 23 to fl.

Ehaughncssy now bemoans the 
fact that when lie perfected thoso 
'T' plays, he forgot to work out 
ft defense to stop them.

"Not designing a defense was 
really a mistake," Shaughnessy 
miUkI after the lUlnols game. “A 
fellow should remember that If it’s ■

n for on© It'# good for others. 
X)ks like the shoe Is on the 

other foot now."
The T-formatlon, being used by 

about 00 per cent erf eoUeglale 
eeachts this season, has given an 
tronleal twist to Bhanghnessy’s 
OTcnatht inccess story.

Shaughnessy had perfected tho 
Intrlesl# “T” when the Unlversliy 
of Chlcaco nbondoncd football In 
193», and he wao out of a Job. He 
bad a formnUon but no team. So 
hs l«»ped at the chance to put his 
litas Into action when Stanford 
tmlverslty offered him a Job for tho 
ISIO season,

TIGERS CLINCH TIE FOR A. L. I^NNANT
Backfield of Kleinkopf, Gandiaga, Bengals Must Divide 
Long, McBride Beleived Cubs’ Best

■We won't :o4« any more 
games," cammented Coach Ker- 
mlt Perrins after his Twin Falls 
Cubs defeated. 25-14, the Kim
berly Bulldogs hero Tue.-,(lny 
night.

And Perrins really meant It 
bccau-ne the baekflcld. which many 
believe the best in Cub football

history. ___ .  ..............
a manner la which U Is capable.

That tiackfleld has almost 
everything, especially _pp<fd\and 
driving power with Don SIoBrldc 
at fullback. Jerry Kleinkopf at left 
half. Honk Oandlaga at right 
half and Bobby Ix>ng at quarter* 
back.

The nfttnes are befitting a Notre 
Dame backfield and Its members 
have the Irish punch.

Ever so often. Head Coach 
Hank Powers glances over at the 
Cub backfield as he drills his 
Bruins In their weekly chorea, In 
them he tees Bniln victories In 
m s and 1D47.

FLAG RACE
NATIONAL LEACtJB

Here Is the Twin Kalis Cub bickflcld believed the best In team's history, left lo rlilit: Henry Gandlara. 
rlfht halfback; Don Mrllrlde, fullback; Bobby Long, quarterback, and Jerry Kleinkopf, left halfback. 
(Staff p/iofo-enfraving)

Magic Valley’s Unbeaten Teams 
Put Records in Jeopardy Friday

Two St. Louis Games
B RIG GS STADIUM, Detroit, Mich., Sept. 27 (fP)— St«ve 

Gromek, a  Detroit boy who got away, pitchcd the Indians 
lo  a tense 3 to 2 victory oyer the Tigers in the second game 
o f n vital douWe-header after the Detroiters had clinched a 
tio for the American league championship by slugging out 

I an 11 to 0 win in  the opener.
More than 41,000 fans  who 

jammed into Briggs stadium 
in hopes of seeing tho Ben- 
gals Bwccp tho twin bill and 
sew up the pennant instead 
saw  the Tribe claw from  be
hind with a three-run rally In 
the sixth inning of the night
cap and win going away' as 
Gromek throttled the home 
tnam w ith a single h it 
l;i.st four frames.

As a result ot the split tho Tigers 
will leave for St. Louis Friday night 
still needing to win one of their 
final two games agaln. t̂ the Drowns 
to take the title and avert a play
off with the Senators here nH. 
Mondny, The St. Louis games will be 
played Saturday and Sunday.

■Hierc was not too much gloom In 
the Tiger drcs-Ung room tonight, 
/u-lnrJpnlJy becaaic Le!ty Hal Ncw- 
houser pitched one of his finest 
games of the year In shutting out 
■' I Indlaiu In tiie first gome, and 

1̂11 b« rested and ready to fire 
awny at the Browns In the final 
battle on Sunday.

Tho flrnder southpaw looked vlr- 
tnnlly unbeat.ible ns he racked up 
his eighth shutout of the season, 
struck out 10 and scorcd his 24th 
victory against nine defeats.

Tlie Tigers gave Newhouser all 
ie runs he needed la the first In- 

nlng as Uiey fell on Allle Reynolds 
for four solid tilts. Including Roy 
'^ullenblne’s 18th homer with two 
n, and hotted around In scoring 

flvo times, Tlie Indians’ "

Roy Fail’s 245 
Tenpin Feature

A 345 game by Roy Fait, Bulil, 
rolling with the Turners, featured 
play In Uie Minor Bov.-ltnft lenffue 
6t Uis Dowladrom lut night. How- 
•Ttr, Id total pins. Catron was the 
leader with 004.

The scores:
KAfs noDV enop «>

f c E E E E i  ii:

Magic Valley’s 

Grid Schedule 

Shows 12 Tilts

Tlie .'chedulc:
Tv.ln Fulls lU Culclwell. 
O.ilclcy at Jero;iie. 
Burley at Preston.
Filer at Gooding, 
Ilazclton at Eden. 
Heybum at Albion. 
Accqula at Pnul. 
Kimberly at Shashonc. 
Bellevue at Dlctrlch. 
Hatley at Uagernion, 
Fairfield at King Kill 
Olenns Ferry at Buhl.

BOtiER-SON l!on;t. (

*  MACniNt WESnELL^tt)^

tDDrS OAKEBT <(

S FALLS FLOUR (

TVBNEttS HDOE RI!P*tR I

a -

DO Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE

Musliers Score 
Second Victory

CAREY. Sept- 27 — Co;icli John 
W. neagnn's Fnlrlleld Mailiers rani; 
up UieSr second victory of tlie -rea
son, defeating Carey. 39-12, In r 
clx-man game played here. The con- 
te.ll was the Hrsl for Carry.

Fnlrfleld’.s ,-;corlng v̂.-us a.-, follows: 
Stackman, center, scored twice 
touchdowiu on p̂ -v.ca from Koonce; 
Perkins scorcd one on line buck; 
Packliam. quarterback, -scored or 
end run. Cox, end. .scored on a pais 
from Orlmm, £iib.-;tltute back, and 
Qrlmm scored on an Intercepted 
pass. Lord took a par.'s from I’.iek- 
ham and Koonce kicked twice for 
extra points.

Eldrlclge, Carey  quarterbsck 
scored both for Carey,

I ToofMown.—Kt.

Dodgers 8, Giants 1
nfwllrn l̂  ̂ »S r >;[N.w YnrI

C|Klol'u, i 
• Wmfrain

z S o ’S J i t :

Two of the Magic Valloy'.s four high school football elev 
who have yet to feci tho ating  of defeat will be laying their 
records on the line iigninat "fore ign" c9mpctition tomorrow. 
The two teams are tho Twin Falls Bruins, who will journey 
to Caldwell for a Big Six conference garni', luid the Burley 
Bobcats, who w ill engage the Preston team on the hitter’s 
fieki.

Coach John Norby’s undefeated Jerome Tigers will be “nt 
home” to the Oakley Hornets, who will be seeking their 

first victory, while Coach Jack 
M artin’s H a g e r m a n team, 
which has not lost a game 
since 10‘13, will entertain the 
Hailey Wolverines.

Tlie Magic Valley's two undefeat- 
Kl slx-nmn teams. F.Alrllelrt and 
Ilcybum. al:o will be In action. Filr- 
IlclcI wlU play at King Hill, while 
Heybum will go to Albion,

Flier at Goodinc 
In addition to Jerome-Oakley 

te.st. only one oUier Dig Seven game 
will t>c pl.iycd—tlml between the 
Filer Wildcats and Ihe Ooodlng 
Senators at the Gooding county 
reat. Both will be seeking their first 
Big Seven victory.

Hnrelton, which had not laM a 
„ime until bowing to the Heybum 
Panthers, will engage Eden In their 
annual trndltloiinl contest.

Coach Truman Clicney's Buhl In
dians will have an opixirtunlty ot 
avenging the defeat of last season 
when tho Qlenn? Ferry Pilots call,
Mr.'inwhlle, ML-.-i Jean Pnrsoiu will 

Kimberly Bulldoga
h’crniaii.

Other Games
oUltr two Karnes omong the 

Friday's program are si: 
aff.-ilrs. showing Bellevue at 
Icli and Acequla at Paul,
To<lny Coach Tom Rynn': 

leateii Jerome Jayveps will do bat- 
Ic with the Duhl freshman-sopho- 
iiore team at Jerc»ne.

Besides the T«.-ln Falls-Caldwell 
,;ame, two other Dig Six games t 
l>o played Friday, Nampa playing 
Idaho FalL̂  and Bul;.e meeting Po- 
ciitello on Uie latters gridiron.

Win in Playoffs
PORTLAND. Sept. 37 Ml — The

Portland Beavers staged an eighth 
liming rally to win 4 to 3 from the 
Seattle Ralnlcra and take tlie second 
game of their Coast league playoff 
series here,

Tlie Ralnlers had % shut out ... 
the Beavers until Uie eighth, but 
the pennant winning Portlanders 
pulled themselves off the fire 
n hurst of hits.
Seattle -----001 000 200-3 10 3
Portland .......... 000 000 Wx—4 10 I

Cards Trounce 
Cul)s to Retain 

Flag Chances
CHICAGO. Sept. 37 (-V)-In one 

hilarious Inning the Cardinals 
waltzed five runs home to crush 

! Chicago Cubs, 11 to 6, and keep 
? fading flre.s ot their National 

league pennant hopes burning. 
And wlich It wound up. there was 

still 0 Joker In tho deck, for Jolly 
Cholly Qrlmm, the Cubs' pilot had 
played the game under protest from 
early In the seventh Inning onward 
when the four um|)lrcs handling 
this set reversed thcmtclves In the 
Card.-;' favor.

The protest was made officially 
before any of the five St. Louts runs 
romped across the phtc in the silly 
seventh, and while one of the larger 
crowds of the season — 4::,DSa — 
watched. The entire squadi of both 
clubs take turns cha-̂ lng I' 
ptres around the prcmL'.es. 

Pounding out their win 
IL'. off a ii.irade of ?,cvcn Chicago 

chunker.';, tlie Cardinals climbed to 
thin a game and a half of first 

place In the air-tight national 
league

Horse Regarded 
As Greatest in 
History Is Dead

BINOnAMPTON. N. T, Sept. 27 
(UJ!) — Exterminator, regarded by 
tniiny turfmen os the greatest race 
horse in history, died yesterday at 
the Tenerable age of 30 at the farm 

of his owner. Mr*. 
Wlllli Bhorpc Kll- 
mtr,

Known as "Old 
Bones" an d
"Animated ___
Rack,” Extermin
ator was chosen

oU-tlme great In 
horses because of 
his victories at all 
distances and un
der all conditions.

In 100 trips to 
the i^ t  he was

S T o T h h S
—including tho Kentucky derby— 
*nd scoring 17 seconds and 17 thirds.

Kilmer purdia.«d him as a work 
horse for ht? highly-regarded Sun 
Briar In 191B for $13,000, A few 
montlis later with Sun Drlar In the 
barn, "Old Bones" plodded to 
barrier In the derby and won as 
pleased at lOliO in the mutuels.

Robinson Wins 
OverLaMotta; 
Verdict Booed

CinOAOO. Sept. 37 (/P) — Kay 
"Sugar" Robinson. New York, re- 
g;arded os the uacrowned welter* 
weight champion, proved his super
iority over hli • fellow townsman. 
Jake LoMotta, o^aln tonight by de
feating him In a blistering 12-round 
battle In Cccnlsky park, home ot the 
Chicago \^lte Box,

Tho crowd of M,755 booed tlie de
cision, prc.5umably because Robin
son clecwd to fight cautiously In the 
last three rounds and back-pedalled 
most of the way In the claslng «es- 
Blons.

I^E.^D TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Bruins Oppose 

Pacemakers in 
Big 6 Opener

Coach Hank Powers and his Twin 
Falls Bruins will depart Friday 
morning for Caldwell with one pur- 
po.̂ e In mind: To knock Caldwell out 
of first place In the Dig Six confer-

The CougaM arc In the lead by 
virtue of winning Uie only game 
played In Uie Big Six so far this 
season. They won over Idaho Falls 
Inst Saturday, 13 to 0.

Idaho Falls had been regarded lus 
the favorite for the cunference title 
because tlie Tigers had many play
ers back from last year. However, 
the Tigers' two star halfback.i 
out In the first quarter and 
Cuuiiur:; marcliprt lo victory.

Joyce and Sprlnz; Fletcher and 
Schlueter. (San Francisco leads str- 

10 game to nothing).

I SAV-MORDRUG
.0»w<X. On^waa

WANTED
At Once! 

SHIPPING CLERK
Permanent Work 

Good Wages
Apply bs Peraoa at

IDAHO PACKING 
COMPANY

nrtnniu 000 001 COO—1 ( 0

— and before you know it the news spread.^ like wildfire. So, no doubt, 
you’ve already heard about the fine fnll coals and auits now in Htock at 
Alexander’s. Quality merchandise you’ve always associated w ith our name. 
Comc in now!

N E W  FALL

SUITS
Ves slrl They're all here awaiting 
your selection — worsteds, twbts, 
cheviots and others In tingle and 
double breasted styles. And every 
one is 100% wool.. Uan, see them I

$35
Olhen UK te fU

New Fall

N E W  FALL

TOPCOATS
WeVe got your favorite coat, your 
special color and style. Try on one 
of thcce light weight, easy fitting 
coatfi . . .  fly front or button through 
models. You bet. they'r* all wool!

$32.50
other* rCM to » «

tioes
^amou« nacief In men's fine footweu. 
Dranda you know by heart . . . Jar- 
(nan. Fortune and Davidson.

$4.00 to $8.85

ALEXANDER'S
138 Main Ave. South Twin Falls, Idaho
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Man’s Second 
Suicide Effoi't 
Ends in Death

•WZNDILL. Bept rr-Otl« E. 8y5- 
ter. 71. well-to-do land owner tnd 
reeldect o{ Cleu L(t]eu. UIIkI him
self yesterfiy by sls&nina Ws Uiroal 
wlUt a straight ruor in the 6t. Val
entine's hospital where be had been 
taken Sunday morning roUowlng an 
attempt to conunlt <ulclde with a 
roTOlTer In his home. Sheriff’ Fred 
6 . OrsJg report«it Dr. J. H. Crom- 
well. Ooodlng county coroner. »ald 
tjjere wouW t# no Inqueat.

By»t<r, owner of th# land upon 
■which th« Biihl munlelpal golf 
course and Clear Lakes tish hatchery 
are situated, "tried to UU himself 
early last Sunday In bis home with

a ,<S caliber revolTtr,* ESbertfl O r ^  
said. “Members of bis fually, wlsh- 
Ins to protect him Iron other *cta 
of self dMtrucUoa, dediled to hav« 
him held la tha Ooodlns county 
JML"

ayitWa MlaUres e»D«d »  Buhl 
phy&lclan to the county JaU Monday 
and the elderly man ordered to 
the hOTpltal for furthtr treatenent.

At the time Syiter wu booked, at 
tho county jiU. all of hli possesalona 
were taken from him. Including a 
suitcase which coniitoed, amoaa 
other peraonal bebmlnt. ft stralfhc

It was durlnj the nune's absence 
from his hospital room that Byster 
committed suicide, reports indicate. 
He went to an adjolnlm bath room, 
removed the razor froa iha oultcase; 
and slashed his throat. His nurse 
found hli body on the floor upon 
her return to the room.

He hsd been In alllni health since 
the death of his wUt. Urt. UU7 C.<

OttoUy) Syiler, on March 10. 1M3.
Briier wa« bom at Tme Haute, 

Ind.. Aug. » .  1674. He came to BUss 
In im . then mored to Clear lAk«s 
where he mads hla home.

eurrlvlsg Is a stei>-daushter. Mrs. 
Oeorzla Brush oanllU. FalrOeld, 
and two step-irandsons. Theodore 
Bnuh. Richfield, and Cpl. Oarth 
Brush, eervlng overseas with the  
army air corps, and a brother, Wil
liam O. Sj-ster, Twin Palls.

Funeral services will bo held at 3 
p. a. Friday at the Buhl Methodist 
ehureh with the Rev. Lee A. WUbur, 
pallor. offlcUllns.

Burial will be made In the Buhl 
cwnetery under the dtreotlon of the 
Alberlaon funeral home, where the 
body now reaU.

CoL Jonathan Williams, first 
perlntendent of tho U. 8 . Military 
acadcmy at West Point, was a 
grand-nephew of Benjamin Frank-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS | LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS ] LEGAL ADVERTISEM Eim

NOTICE OF PE N D IN G  ISSUE O F  T A X  D E ED
etau erf Idaho )

)M.
County of Twin PaUs) _____

TOtr ABS HEREBY NOTIFIED. That under th# proTUIan of JUrenua Uwi of the Btate of Idaho, the 
County Treasurer, os Tai OollKtor of, Twin Palls County, In sold Etate, u deemed to bo the purchaser. In 
trust, of certain property described In a delinquency entry midB la rrspect ot unpaid taxes, and In respect 
of which the time for redemption will expire on January f  1M8.

TOT! ABE FURTHER NOTIFIED, That If said delioquency entry Is not redeemed on or before January 
4. 1M8, by payment of said tai. together with Interest, penalties and oil catla and expenses, to me at my 
office at Twin Falls. Idaho. I shall thereupon, &a required by law. Issuo to the said County of Twin Falls, 
as grantee, a Tax Deed conveying to the sold County tbwlute title to iho property as described In said de- 
llntjucncy entry, free of all encumbrances, except any Uco for taxes which may have been atuched subse
quently to tho aaejsmcnt hereinbefore referred to.

Delinquency entriftJ subject to Tax Peed, January ‘

Peec0 t Do. UM9 Asaessed to I

i*». Jerry Eatcty

lioulse B. A Ether 
Fairchild 

Albert Hansen

Record Owner I/)t No.

TWIN FALLS TOWKSITE
Boena Vbts |

J. W. CarroD Exc. N K)‘ of 130 
Tealmin'i

Mary B. BUhop NH W « of 7 
BUHL TOWKSITE 

Olco B. WUUatn* fl
Earl Coberly U

CASTLEFOHD VILLAGE 
Jerry Emery 34

FABH LAND 
Record Owner DtscriptJon
Geo. I*. Flickenger Tax. Ko. 627

rorrnerly. Lots 9 
Ward Falrc4l!ld NE 8E

Block Amount

Seo. Twp. Range Amt. 
29 10 31 ( 135 

& 10, Blk. 8. Milner

Albert Hansen

0800 Wayae TruebJood, et vx
10091 Harry J. Dunlap Horry J. Dunlip
107S8 R. J. Chapman R. J. Chapman

Dated Twhi Falls, Twin Foils County, Idaho,

NE SW. BE BW, NE 
BE. KW 8E, SW BE 0 0
Lot a, SW NE 4 11

Lot 1. 3. 3 & 4 t  U
Tnx No. 385 18 11

hli 13th day of September. I94S.
R06E J. WILSON,
Treirjrer S: ESt-Offldo Tax Collector of 
Twin Palls County, Idiho.

lAore Light is

Marine Recruiter

CapL James Wealoy Ilendrlrk. 
25. former Uiilrenllr ot Callfor- 
dU football player and veteran ot 
28 moiitlu Tariric service as ma
rine commander aboard tho USS 
Portland, han been named tnariiie 
reCTullIng chief In Idaho. The 
Boise crClce U expanded from a 
staff or one (o Kven and now hai 
fall district status. (Marine corps 
pholo)

Dismissal Plea 
On Rails Trust 
Suit Rejected

LINCOLN, Neb.. Bept. 37 <UJ!>- 
Fcdernl Judge John W, Dclehanl re. 
fused today to dismiss 47 railroads 
and £10 rollrond and banking offi
cials from charges of vlolatlnj the 
Sherman anti-trust act by rote- 
fixing and by BJlcgetlly dlarouroglng 
improvements In service nnd equip-

Judge Delehant. however, onlered 
the department of Justice to present 
a modltled bill of particulars to the 
court on Oct. 23. He Informed de
fense t 11 -

.■ lengthheld
of time" for answer.

Th# Judge declared that many of 
the defense counsel's requests for 
particulars wero "of Infinitesimal 
character," The defense had asked 
tho government to furnish particu
lars on o:o demands. The court or
dered the government to furnish 
only a few enumerated details.

RUPERT

Try This Simple Test:
Take  any ordinary reading lam p In your 

home. Put a 4 0  watt lam p in it. Now try 
reading a r>ewspaF>er. N e x t  take out the^Cu 
watt lamp and replace it w ith a lOO-watt 
lamp— or even better, a 150-w att lamp. See 
the am azing difference. It 's  like reading 
through an enlarging glass. T h e  print Is so 
m uch clearer, so nu ich easier to read.

A n d  yo u ll notice, too, that it  doesn't tire 
you  to read when you have e no ugh  light.

T h is  prirwiple should  be applied to all the 
Rghting fixtures, in your hom e o r  where you 
work. M ake  sure that the lam ps are the 
proper size for the fixtures and you'll have 
better light for all see(r>g tasks.

Fill every em pty socket w ith  a lamp of 
correct size and check all sockets to be sure 
the lamp sizes are correct.

. . .  I 100 or IS0-W<H bap 
in *eck«H »«w fllM wUh 40- 
wsH Unp< and Mt what a dlf- 

It maka*.

( D A H 6 ¥  POWER
*  CITIZEN WH8BBV8R IT tBR .V iS

Boy Escaper 
Gives Self up

Elmer Lapp. H-year-old Twin 
Palls youth, who escaped Sunday 
from the Idaho state Industrial 
school along with three other In- 
matc-v surrendered to Juvenile Of' 
fleer John A. Brown here Thurs
day.

He walked Into Brown's office at 
the eourUiouse with his father and 
told the officer that he wanted to 
give himself up and return to the 
school, ready to toko whatever pun
ishment awaited him.

Lapp wn the second of the four 
youths tn he apprehended. Gilbert 
Day. 17, OaVley. was taken into 
cualodj- Wednesday by Ooodlnf? 
county Sheriff Fred 8. Crnig In ' 
TuttlB community. 17 miles soi 

f.M of Ooodlng, at the home 
brother. Merle D.iy.
Lapp said that ho parted with 
le two boys still at liberty. Keith, 

Wilson, IB, nigby. and Paul Mitchell, 
18. Bobo after they stole a car nt 
Rexburg and broke Into n sheep 
camp at Arco to arm themselves 
with pistols and ammunition.

Lapp described them as the rliiK- 
:aders of tho escape from the In- 
ustrlal school. Officer Brown faUl 

thnt he would return Lapp tn the 
school either Saturday or Sunday,

F. L. Edminster 

Last Rites Held
Fimeral spn'lw.' for Porrest L. Ed 

wln.'.ter wwe held at 2 p. m. Wed 
nesday at the Wiltc mortuary 
chapel. The Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
berger, the First Christian church, 
officiated, Muilc waa furnished by 
Mrs. 0 . P. Duvall.

Pallbearers wero Don Tilley, Orley 
TUIey. Fred Suddreth, Ashel Mur
ray, L, P. Larsen and Frank Lundy.

Interment was In Sunset mem
orial park under the direction of Uic 
Wlilte mortuary.

Make coniitarch pudding with 
alf the usual amount of sugar. Put 
tablespoon of maple syrup In each 

sen-Ing dlih before fUllng It with 
pudding.

CHICK HAYES  
SWAP O  SELL

—
This Is a FREE service. If  yoa 
have tometliliif (o aell or want 
to buy wmethlnc Just send 
complete details to Chick Hayea 
and II will be advertised In this 
column each Thnndsy wllhout 
charge. For further InformsUon 
about any of the followinx aril- 
cle* Just phone 73 or call In at 

ni'Grade liatchery &

FOR SALE

Sn 3 9tU folf clatw

J« i: jelly g 
copper bolli

235 Red flannrl rtvenlble coat

236 3 bookrases

237 Comblnillon elee. nu'i*

ITEMS AT STORE

Floor Unip; botpUtn; medicine 
eablneUi mlrrori nring rocken; 
(Intle bed oomp. with springi 
asd maltrta; vanity and •t«ei; 
breaUoat mU| 9x12 Wntoa Eng; 
nonkey iteve! day - bed *  
pad; elee. touteri Sla|er Sew- 
to( mochin*; card table: Sprint 
Air mattrcMMi antique drewer.

Hayes Furn. Exch.

160 m n  Ave. So.. Phone 73

Mlis LoU McMUlan. daughter of 
\lr. nnd Mrs. II. L. McMillan, is 
.ttfnrilng school at Albion Normal. 
MKi Mndclj-n Maborly has re- 

urncd to Mck-icow for sophomore 
’ear at the University of Idaho, 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam McNair and 

dau;?hter. Bellingham, Wash., are 
visiting her sUters, Mrs. DIa Mar
shall, Mrs. Ralph HaU and Mj . . 
A, Wlnton. and her brother. John 
West. The McNairs were former 
Rupert re.ildcnta.

Mrs, Seth lioveland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bnice Rogers. Mrs. Edna Whltnah 
and Mr. and Mrs, Russ Cannon went 
to Idaho Palls to see the new LD3 
temple.

Miss Mary Ann Henscheld. dt 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Hennan 
Bclield, a graduate of Rupert high 
school In 1045. Is attending St. 
Mary's of the Wasatch at Salt Laki 
City.

MM 3/C Thomas Barker and his 
wlfo left for Bremerton, Wa.-Oi., 
where he will receive reiu'Mgnmcnt. 
Mrs, Barker Li the daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. A. W, TyroT.

John McKevltt. employed at HI 
field. Ogden, spent the week-end 
here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0 . Carson ha' 
gone to RochMter, Minn., where 
they will enter Mayo Brothers cUnlc.

Ed mils left for SouUi Dtikoti 
called tJicrc by tho death of a broth-

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Broadhcad. Oak
land, Calif., spent a short vacatlor 
here with hit parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Broatthc.id.

Mr, imd Mr.̂ . W. E, Mueller, Car
den City, Kan., arc RuesU of Shcrlfi 
and Mrs. Jake Wall. Miss Mueller 
and Mrs. Wall being sisters.

Mr. and Mr.i. A. I.. Allen ha 
returned from six weeks slay 
Fort Denton, Mont.

Pfc. Junior Jtidd. son nf Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Judd, Is at home iifter 
servinK ovcricas for a year, n 
aircraft mechanic.

Pfc- Nell Ry.in Is spending a 30 
day furlough with his mother, Mrs. 
Dan Ryan. Ho has scr̂ 'ed ove 
In France nnd Oermany. At tho end 
of hli furlough ho will report 
Breckenrldge, Ky.

Lleut.-Col. Gilbert St. CTalr Is 
ipcndlng a leave with his wife and 
young daughter, nt the home o 
parenLi, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. B

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanca

WtMt He ta fnat n

F IL E R

T. and Mrs, Leland Shelter, Bro- 
Bow. Neb., havo arrived to make 

their homo In the Filer community.
Mr. and ^L's, Chester Dlrky and 

family, Sheridan. Ore., arrived to 
make their homo In Filer. Mrs. 
Dlrkey Is a daughter of the Rev, 
and Mrs. Samuel Ilonderlch.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Stutsman 
and dau£hter, y\-onne. Albany. Or< , 
were week-end guests at the Dan 
Shank home,

Mrs. Laura Darrlngton has 
turned hems from a visit w 
relatives at Hagcrman.

S 2/c Qlenn Patterson, who 
cently completed boot tralnlni;
"  Diego, Calif., la home on le: ..

will return to San Diego for 
reassignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Woj-ne Hawley and 
daughter, Unda Lee, Caldwell, spent 

veek-end with her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. A. M. Bowen and other 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Berren. Has- 
Ungs, Neb., are visiting at the home 
’ their nelce, Mrs. Henry Simon. 
Mr. and Mrs- B. C. Huffman and 

family accompanied by Merlen Long 
nttended the dedication of the 
LDS lemplo at Idaho Falls.

• ' s. N. B. Felthouse. Payette, has 
a guest at the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. I. A. Anderson.
Menno Nussbaum left lor his 

home at Or\1lle, O., after a several 
ecks vUlt In the Flier community. 
Mr. and Mrs. E, B, Mcdearls have 

sold their homo on Midway street 
to Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Rosenbaum, 
who came to Filer from Carthago, 
Mo., to make their home,

Mrs. E, E. Lancaster was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Poplar 
Hill club with 12 members and twc 
guests present. Mrs. Raj-mond Lan
caster received the white elephant. 
The club purchosed two *25 
bonds.

WATCni?i.G FOR AUTO 
Twin Falls police were on the 

watch late yesterday for a car stol
en earlier In the evening In Oolse. 
The car w u described oi being a 
bleck 1911 Plymouth sedan, bearing 
llceruie lA 63-BS, The car wo.1 the 
proeprty of Roy L. Leonartlson. Ada 
county assessor.

-  WANTED -
D E ^  OR ALIVE 

Horaes - Mules • Cows 

milMct Prtcci Fold

For Protnpt Ptck-np 
CALL COLLECT 

MSUt

YORK. Bept. 37 m  —  The 
market was lover.
Allied Sirs.
Allis Chain s
American Airlines .................  70H
American Car ii Fdy._______ 83
American Radiator ___ IT
American Holll.ig M ills_____ 23
American Smelt, & Refln.___ 53'
American Tele, & Tele_______ I83U
Amcrlcnn Tc* kco D ________

Bethlehem Steel...

Canadian Paclflo _
J. I. Case ........ ......
Cerro de Pasco____
Chesapeake i  Ohio
Chrysler -.......... ....
Commercial
Contlnenui Copper_____
Continental Oil of Dela. _
Corn Products ................
Ciiban-Amerlcsn Sugar ..
Douglas Alrcralt....... .... .
DuPont
Histern Alrllnfs_______
Eastman ............. ..........
El /
Electric Power and Light____
Erie R R ................. ..........
General Dectrlc ___________
Gencrivl Foods .................... .
General .Motor .......
Goodrich .... .......
Goodyear ............
Great Northern Ry nf _ __
Hudson Motors ....
IlllnoL  ̂ Ceiitriil ...
Intcrlakc iMii

il Harvester _____ 08'i
.1 Kick Can 
I Papei

Inter

Loews ___ _______ _________ 2
Mid Continent Pet_________3
Montgomeo' Ward__________6
Nash Kelvlnstor....... .... .......3

itlonal Dbcult___________ 3
itlonal Cwh .......... ............  3

National D.ilry .....................  3
National Power and Light _  _ 1

York Central ................. 5
North American Aviation____ 1
North American__ __________  2
Northern PaciHe ___________  2
Paclflo Qas ....... _  4
Packard ...............
Paramount I'lctures .............. 3
J, 0. Pennev.......  12
Pennsylvania R. R. ________  3
Pullman ................................  8
Pure Oil _  I

C. A. ... 1
Republic St 2
Re)Tiolds ToBifco H ...............  3
Safeway ....  2
Sears Roebuck__ __________13
Simmons ........ .....' 4
Socony Vacuum ............ 1
Southern Paeilic .................. s
Sperry .....  3
Standard Oil of Calif....... ...... i
Standard Oil of N, J ............... 6
Studcbaker ......... 2
Sunshine Mlnini.-...........  1
Texas Co.............  s
Texas Gulf f
Timken .....
Transamorlca ___
20th Century- Foi .
Union Oil ot Calif.,
Union Cartlrle 
Union Pac

.  35

Union Alrerjft ..
United Aircraft ..
U- S. Rubber ...
U. S, Smeltlnj _
U. S. Steel ____
Walgreen ....-__
Warner PIcturcj .... ............. 18>i
Weitern Auto Supply ______

Union .................... i&Si,
Wcstlnghouv Airbrake __—  34'i
Westinghouse Etectrlc ______ _ 33H
White Motor______________ 314
Woolworth ............................ «H

NEW YORK CURD
American Super Power _______ 1
Bunker H ill_______ __ im
Cities Service ..
Electric Bond and Share___ 15H
aectfic Bond and Share pfd _.10J
Hcclii Mining ______ ______  13»i
Mountain City Copper__ . ... S
Niagara Hudson Power_____ 2
Technicolor_______ 32*i
Translux . .. fl

Utah-Idaho Sugar .

HAGERMAN

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Armstiong nnd 
their <Jiujhtcr-ln-Uw, Mr*. Ralph 
Armstrong, Wauritosa. Wls., vUIted 
at the home of Ur. and Mrs. Al 
Kartloff. They were en route to 
Portland, Ore, Mn. Ralph Arm
strong Is a meet cf >4r». lUrsJotf.

MM 3/0 Ktlth Clark left for t  
î aval boeplUl kt ouovood, OalU, 
after a si day furlough witb bli 
porenu, Mr, and M». Henry Clark. 
He was wounded kt Ouiid*lc*n»l 
and will h»T* been In the nary i\x 
year* Jaa 1. 1M8.

Mr*. Efflt TIM, Bolt*. U vlsltlsf 
frltndi here. 6hs !• retumlfic fran 

,OaUond, Calif.

• « « •

Livestocks
DENVEB

l*VoOo’ '

• toprtJ •
»7 Joublei

pUCAGO. ̂ l .  ;? t,17-(US0A)-Si 

10(1 tholM Urrowi «o i/iTo '^ lL* '! 
' *U.Ti cclllDc; (cnxT isd eholc* •«<

Sbrrpi A4l>bl« 9,099, UUl | wai
m ilauihur avM wuk ta lie Isvir

POHTV*ND. sn̂ l. J7 («>—(U6DA) —
and UUl 200; •clirg ir.d

VlsT’ho* J’L*

D\Sr'“s rv 7 K H

w Vi j.6or“i'JSi “ chote* ve4l«n tl&.SO to

E r ? 2 ' * S v i '

nnni-vr O..., ...._

Grain

tiia i 
;liii i;i i 
■Si : s i

mn-AND CBAIN

Ml.WEAFOLIS, I

Potatoes-Onions

____i'sn:-.
ui/vtrs-iawK

T Si

CniCACO OKIONB 
nilCAOO, Srol. J7 lurj-to-lh. uckit 
Truk u l« i

ShWi^'S»l*bl. «,««. leUI lO.OMi 
• laAfly : foQ<j trucked In ffti, Itent4

to •*—

Butter and Eggs

^ KANSAS jt —
BAN FRANCIBCO PRODUCl

Chmt: Lo4Tea la.ir. IT.le.
Uri> Iii.lt A CSH°- oHIsnr

tni I'lVlo ifJ.'l'”

CniCACO POtiLTHT

iit to 2Ui sthcr prico'UD?iantt4.

• n<)°?holtV°UO IjTbo' Slock Averages
tiilT optnlor «rerir« •"■1 
ipr n» lacnti mfrtdr: no r.nc. Iiml» 
p i 7S ^ cholfe CoIomdM held

(C«mpii.d h r n ,  A

N>1

uMlaM Pr»»>

• lU UUIi. 8tMk«'

W«'l̂  uo I  i i  i

1̂ »(»f

nsj b .r™  .nd

lo fho|p» J«»der pl«i u:'.
SWpi non.; ôo<l to ehoic*. T*n(. 11044 (o tllIJ»i «amn u>«

SAN FRANCISCO
' ‘.Sh«p” jUUbU M9, tM.1 «0«i oadtrUM 
•tMdr: mxUvm lo chclc. lu  ta

^clule'; mTi-*J':5;

1'e si owit. acf, wiio wrow'
'The Star-Spangled Banner” la 
1814, was a Baltimore attoroer.

Twin Falls Markets

o-S««*ciunn
BtrtM nuetOAt*

■imrBxraT
k 1 baturfat —
I. I b«tt«rf4t mat

RED CtOVU

(T«« 4»l«n 4<MUdl
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LEANA PLANS POWEB
vn

THE 8TOBT! Dntnjcllen raosed 
br tlJB exploilon l» wlilfsprtad. Car- 
olTTt flnds n«lxrt *t the taboratorr. 

'uDsbls Is rzpUIa (he blast

• _ .  in  Bob.HaIe’« office tbe ttlephons 
pang. Carolyn. d3 his secreUtr.« 
to eiuwtr It. but plninly Bob 
not used to hnvlnj ft Bccrrtnry 

.Jle rfrcliccl for tho htuidplccc 1
6C!f.

"Halo lajklns,” wld he.
■This la Keii Palmer, Dr. Hnlf/ 

cam# the volcf. "Dh. would It be all 
right If I Inquired oboiil Mlis Tyler? 
Carolj-n? Fact Lv I'd like to Ulk to 

•her. If It won't be too much 
bip."

"She's rl(iht here." He mnlloncd 
to Caroljn, ’Tl'.! Jfr. Piilmcr.'

Ken. U developed, wnnled mainly 
to know where alie hnrt been keep- 
Ina herself, nnd did flifi so out to 
the cjplnslon ye.̂ lerday. nnd wn-i' 
she trying to doclBC him. nnd could 
he lidve A divti] tonlfiht.

"Ken, youTo nn old dnrling," she 
anld, with iome fervor. 'The truth 
l3. I have tjeen quite bu.iy. Thlji Li

- riew Jot), ynii k7iOP.'. And Ken—1—t 
thlnt I ’ll better not"—.’.he Rl.mcrd 
«t her nnployer, who wns lelRnlMR 
no Interest—"better not ect a: 
dates for thU week becnwe I'm e 
pectins * lot of nisht n-ori tor 
while. Dr. Hale's srcrelnrlnl Tk-ork 
htiri been r.ither nrKlectcd."

... Dr. imir. who lechnicnlly hadn't 
• been ll.nenlnfj, Inlcmiptcd, "Oh, 
-pleoM Eo right oheid, Mls.i Tyler!" 

She (ituck her ground. She nnd
- Ken talked a bit more anti Rlie ' ‘ 
him goodby pcrhnp.i a little 
sweetly than nccf«(ir>'. ‘

In studied manner, too, Bob H.ile 
resumed Ihelr convcr.'.;itlon where 1 
hod left off. "And .w we cnnnol nd 
mit having causcd the explanlon, 
Carolyn, or admit hnvinR produc ' 
tho X-ffM at all, because If we 
the nws win bring all mnnner 

'cranks, foreign nKPntJ, nnd *uch,'
"Of course. Bob."
•'And yet It is my fault, I oMght to 

ten tho police."
'There la no 'fault,' m  you call U., 

.1 keep repenting that. Tills thing Is 
now] TJntrled. Thnt explosion was 
an BCclricnt pure anti simple. You 
say you have already arranged to 
pay mone ysccrctly to the bere. v̂ed 

,/anilIIe«, Tfhlch li well. If you can 
»Told bieljw traced. Their tragedy 

" cant b« helped. And Indastry’'can 
,sb(ort> Its own lo-wes. Can't It? For 
to Important a thing n.i you hnve. 
Bob? And Ti-han you do announce 
7our discovery, you can make pay- 
tncnt In full. The men financing 

-your work Irulrt thnt It b« kept se
cret now."

He nodded at her. slowly, appre- 
.eifltlvely,

"I hnve nn Idea." she went
“You are distressed to death. I___ _
•bout what to do with the rcmninlng 
X-CHW. now that you have actually 
produced a jjuantlty of It. You «ny 
you don't dare experiment on It here 
.because of Ihn danger, and yet a 
tragedy occurred when you tried to 
mova * part of it. Now look -  
wouldn’t It be feaslbla to—”

Thfl telephone rang again and 
tlils timo it Tk-ns long diitance want
ing Bob himself. She imltcd. But the 
conversation fumed out to t>c .. 
4ong one. not concerning the matter 
St hand.

Presently, »he retired to the wnall 
materoom of hi* office, which 
now her own prJrate ofiiec.
. Carolj-n wna wanning her ahort- 
hand notes, waiting for him 
Ish, when she heard nn outer door 
open nnd the knew, by some ntronge 
lubtlety of sound and Intuition, tliat 
I^ana Sorml had come to Dob. D.'en 
then the telephone conversation wna 
ending.

“Lesna," Bob sreeted her. '•Slti

down.”
•Tlobsrt, I have been thinking,' 

She plunged right in. "I do not be
lieve you fully appreciate the mng- 
nitiidfl of what wc have here."

"But, Lcnna—"
"You have power In your Bra-'̂ P. 

RobertlThat explosion merely
1 it."

'Leana. you don't mean thnt. Hot 
that way.”

Lenna's tone suddenly softened, 
grew more Intimate and Insinuating. 
"Don’t you nndersUnd? Robert 
Hale, you can bccome the grente.it

H« did not an.iwer.
"You can have no end of nchlcvp- 
lent and Rrcalnr.vi. E\cry power 
fcr mankind Li yourji. Think of Itl 

Barely a toa-nxjonful, nnd whole 
factories Siijwd nuti Wio would 
dnro cross you if your discovery 

ime knoMTi?
"Only two ivoplfl know of thi.', 

RoberU You nnd I. Toneth

BOARD IN G HOUSE M A JO R  HOOPLE RED R Y D E R

— . heavens,TW ie s s /r
, tzBAuzeo im r 
tAUrUMW IS UPOM u s  PUJD , 
ft\V eClE^iTlFlC VJORK. KAS J
6EEWSTAeNJ^TlKiG.C~xr 
I MOST eo&V MVSELP ACT < '
| o w ce jw i0 e s ,w n u  -z o m b
SPECTACULAR ACH lEVE- 

MEvcrr/

ByFEEaJHABMAN
Wes, IT'S m G M T lM 6 'A )0  •
‘ .O lL e O O P tK O S e  RUSTV ^  

BRAlNi MitJGES, M W 50r/.*w  
.H o v l'a -rn is  FOR AM IDEA. 
S T A R T  A  L lB R A C y O p  
IKiDIAhi SW OK.S S ie iO A L S  

COULO COLLSCT 
TW5M IW Pl'JE'SALLOrO

k
be n n ot t: ?esl"

0

; fftld It fo drnmntlcally that 
yiit n ■̂erlLablc spelL Carolyn, 

oifrhearlng, wns hew lt Impre.k̂ ed.
"You nnd I know that what wi 

have here will reiiclrr iill other pow 
r.oiircM ub'iolctc. Within ii lev 

.rs at mo.st, nil of America's elcc- 
: plants, all steam nnd dler.el anc 

gaaoUne rnglnes, every pha.̂ e cl In- 
rtiutry mu.st b<i revolutlnnl7.fd, aa 
you nnd I direct! Have you forRot-

"Don't you i.ec, Robert, dc.ir, how 
fnr-rcnclilni{ li U7 Alm<v.t at o 
wo can control a coiillnent. . 
then—nnd then—oli. RnlicrtI"

In her little room Cnrolyn could 
almost hear her orti heart pound
ing. As iLiual, when one eavfsdrop3, 
IntentlonBlly or othensl.se, 
things she he;vrcl here were cxceed- 
Ingly disturbing.

(To be conttnued)

OUT OUR W A Y

SU C E LV IS 
SO K ll^S  

..-rmsTis^.Er=

By W ILLIAM S

iWASH TUBBS By LESLIE T URNER

UWCCR SOUR BtLT 
' ••-v-rM  llRCDO;- >

. ----WAWTING r,;01HIMC.
DtCLICIOUO.'^ /  BUT SWEETS.' VOU'LL 

NEVER BE A COW
BOY—THEY EAT TaO 

, ■̂ ■frr.,1 IM , OR THREE OP THOSE ,
1/ bbeai^ ast^ ^ ^

BUHL

first LIcut. Riiy Brlgg.i, with Mrs. 
Briggs and daiighter, Shelln, hii 
arrived from Midlands, Tex., a 
will Tlilt hero Indefinitely with rel 
tivcs,

Hlrara Ll.^onbec, Jack.ion. Wj-o., is 
vblUng hU RLucr, Mr,v Lydia 
Holme.i. niwl oUicr relatives.

O. C. Babblngton, who recently 
returned from Portland, Ore.. where 
he underwent major surgerj’, vUltert 
■ U sister, Mrs. George MrMastcrs.

c is rrtumlng to hti home In riilr-

Cpi, Cliarles Klllfoll, who is sln- 
tloned ot the Mountain Home 
:Blr base, spent the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. nalph Core,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones left thLi 
week for Portland. Ore., where tiiey 
will vblt relntivcs. Tliey will bfl 
comp-nnled home hy Mr. Jonr.v 
trr. Mrs. E. r̂l Reeding nnd 
Reeding, formerly of Buhl. Is 
with the armed force.i.

Mrs. Nora Briggs returned tills 
week from Portland, Ore., wnere she 
has been visiting her sister and 
family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Mng- 
gnrd,

Mrs. Ijdla Holmes relumed this 
week from Vancouver. Wash., where 
she has been vL̂ ltlng her dnughter, 
Mrs. Prank Lclnlngcr and family.

S 1/c Hnr\-ey Holmes, who Is t. 
p;itlent at the Sun Valley hnipltal. 
was able to .spend a few clays hero 
recently with xelntlves and friends.

YEAEG TOD GOOM

L IFE ’S L IK E  THAT

VITUU COHTlMUE TO ACr AS 
IAA41STCATB HEHS...IWDER  ̂
fikLUED SllPEBVlSl^v-J^"'''^ 

^OP COURSEJ-y/ TOU

61R !

BOOTS AND H ER  BUDDIES By EDGAR M ART IN

M ra t a.lR0661.t'b'.W 't'Rt« IW OOGW  MW6t 
— . 9 M  6U O  C W tl

'— WS^THIS OtJW IVtlWTCWtO WITOOOT

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

By NEHER

jus MODERNS.iy ^ ^ ^ ' ' ~ " ' ' T

EDEN

S IDE  g l a n c e s

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Caudell en 
talned rrcoitly at thrir home a. .. 
family dinner /or relatives and 
friends,

Mrs. Curtis Metc.ilf left for Lewls- 
>n to attend the state convention 

of tho Anierlc.-vn War Mothers,

By GALBRAITH

TVcUFS NO TatlWfl 
IVfliTHEC-iOaCJWCET 
Lsw Tt-’£ pivFC -  err 
A sax. SK^eziv. cm 
PuravG UP A ON'Cti.

[THE GUMPS

---- --- - THJT'STWf 'r’OU100<A
OP liUK Ano wy I HUNT eiG I  
Mtf-H&teTfP, IT. IWYT a-JCL£ IV-»LT. I 

rr T(j V
SaWtltTAfJ

a iT lW  E5A9ELLE/ 
PUOVES THE OLP 

f?A-rtN5 T---------

wounds I  reccivcd from safety plns.”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

HB2 *LLy SaNtTY^TlU. 
MAWE* HER BELEVE 
THAT TVIE-SE MABfaA^E 
PEOFOiJALS ABE r o d  

y S i . N5TEADOP

ByGUS EDSON

■ m c ! . ,
eU R EkA/zj

BIRDS', ARE TAS6ED i

THE NU.WBEieS ARE PLACED IN 
STAINLESS STEEL TUBES AND FIRED 
INTO THE WHALER THICK BLUBBER 

FROM A ia-80RE SUN.

D IX IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

htaeoM 70 sfoerT^ 
totWT- BUT NOT HTJ- /i su 

- ' - - - - gAMgt-4

• /yz£. LITTLE SEETLE. -. • 
V IIP T U 5  WOLOLEUCUS.*'
IS 50  TDLKSH THAT ITCAN UVE 
' IN THE CORK OF A BOrOE 
PILLED wrm

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

C<500P HEA\/6NS.'.0

e this year—study like mad and culU-

SCORCHY

ANSWER: John Q. Adams wm the ron of John Adams; Benjamin 
Harrison wiui the grandson of WllllBm Henry Harrlsoo; Franklin Roose
velt and Tlieodare Rooecvelt were distant wustna.

s 7 ( f
1BW*» w a er  A wstu5\
N.THBAIB WTMAmiffO» '
aataff-oM oamsoo * o i

1>CVeHT -THiy CA>fD 
T W ftlW  WBTmfil---
Hom? ■

By E D M O N D  GOOD EY OOR By V.T. H A M LIN  ;

ia*. i i
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Phone
38

WANT AD RATES
<BaMl as CMt-p«t-»art>

1 i*T _______________ »«
I d«Ti ------<• worf««CT> ------loe«*«rtp«Td«

(A Btntson Df 10 w<rdi b iwsSnd 
la UT '•lu eUMlfM «a.)

Far «zaa»l«. **• uU« balowt

OKADUOTS. foi ClMMin̂ i •ol '̂ 
WMk 4m. U •- m.

Ossdu. « ». n. SawnUr

.ir.'Sct?,
u4 BO laformilion -*0 b» ritra Id t»-

>• (w>erT«« to»«tJ«a.

. . . . . . .  ........

TIMES-NEW8, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Page TMrteea

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Phone

38

SpTlnsdile. Arlz, to vUlt her isoUi'

The Rev. and Mrs. Leroy TeiKJ' 
Inntl and daughler. UtlU, Arlt, iftn 
«cek>«nd EEUtau ot fl<v, uid Hra. 
Ocrald OalUsple,

H E LP  W AN TED— M ALE

W A N T ED !

Experienced 
Parts Manager

l\Iagcl Automobile Co. 
Me* rtro»«ui

mONE lift

H E LP  W ANTED—  
M ALE A N D  FEM ALE

SPEC IAL NOTICES

S T O P !

When on Highway 30 
*tap at tho new

C IRC LE  BAR 

Coffco Shop

CHOICE CUT STCAKi:

T RAVEL A N D  RESORTS

CHIROPUACTORS

ftlUUNE UEAUTV

BEAUTY SHOPS
------- "M.—

LOST A N D  FOUND
6TRAYED: Iren errr m»r-. l--|n.>r pl

SITUATIONS W ANTED
B I ’EHIKNCED ...ro.n w.nU M .^1

Help Wanted!

]\IEN A N D  W OMEN 

nrc needed 

for picking 
I’riinc.q and Apples 

TrnnsportAUon furnished from 
Twin Falla and Filer. RcgWer 
NOW. by telephone.

M A Y F A IR  PACKERS  

r n x n . phone 253

Take a Tip

TO PLACE YO U R 

CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

from thousands of people who 

have tried and know that

TIMES-NEWS 
Classified Ads

Get rc.sults! Y ou  can placo a 

10-word me-ssaKC into 18,000 

Mngic Valley homc.i for as 

little ns 50c. Phono In your ad 

today 1

HOMES FOR SALE

BOARD AND ROOM

F U RN ISH ED  ROOMS

MOTOR COURT

CECIL C. JONES

M ON EY TO LOAN

CUSTOM H A U LIN G
Uxt3 or lo7i( 4UUrx«

E. TU0MP60K rbon. 1114

H e l p  w a n t e d — f e m a l e

rXl'EIUENCED *allr«. *i 
r«»on al r«T.7'» Col/f»

.m^l. Ani7 l-i

WOMAN̂ nr »Ul̂ for hou...

WANTED: Olil for rounl.l 
In pvTvon. Wl]»7 DriiB.

Id •mtk. Applf

ClItL tar s»'r.l olllr. w.
ntrfaaarT. Writ. I'. O, 11.

iJOOKKl^rEJl^aBj^J^l.l

fcoOK ...>1̂ 1.̂  M«t ̂  r

Cafa. rhona 49T.
B7CN0aUAi-|U;R witb kno-Udii^^cI 

CofTTltf OqU

artulu Iti luwltrn ranrh 

>ul<Uhr Parr-ian.nt twllhaa.

H ELP W ANTED— MALE
i CAWEHTrilS,":'uiwri;

loril Ma. Phnn, 94W. 
bAATENDEft «mM. op

THREE mS;

EXlT-IUC.NCtD m.n i» uitit i

n TREE TaiMMINO, II lo t 

Ut njjbora

AUTO MECHANIC
PERMAUCNT JOB, GOOD TAV

Phone 79, Filer

JOB TATW>n

1st CLASS AUTO 
'MECHANIC

Warehousemen
Wanted

AH ..Inlw-. W.
Inid* m k
IM  .wklB* tOBdlUMS 

<rtn

B fiA N  GRO W ERS ’ 
Warehouse Ass’n .Inc .

Ul Lu>« .ootk Tbor.. I

LOANS & F INANCING
ON AOTOMOBII.E5: FUItHmJRE 

AND UVESTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON

IDAHO  F IN A N C E  CO. 
LOANS

AUTO M 0 BILE S—ru ttXITUB B 

Couru<nia OanlM. CocriijnUa] 

Securities Credit Corp.
Dlds. Pb»M u

LOANS

" S i W »
QjIrV. Courtaoui. 03nII4<i>Il4) 

RELIANCE CREOrr 
CORPORATION

Lxnud V. Ui<UL Mn. 
ptxsll* T12B4*-N(W> PbSD* II

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

W ANTED— HENT, LEASE
EqUirrCD f.rm. bT

trxL l’bo«. 

u>*. i’<raa^

WANIED; Uni

W A N T ED !

A 2-bedroom 

Unfurnished House

--- HOM ES FOR SALE---
lEVEH bouU U. b,

Cl-KAN fnu

'•r bcra. chkkrn bout*.

HOM E or INVESTM ENT
3 badRcai B0d«ni bo«» bi amX twi.

nxng bespaa mi oo« lot. tt.OOS.
It •Ptnant./IOM In. rmlaklnn

IMMEDIATE 
P06SESSI0N1 

A very gooil, neat 

newly (iecoratcd 

5 ROOM .HOME

COUBERLYrS: PAR ISH

FARMS FOR SALE

lrrlcM« K-rl.

0 Acar.s—HEAVY t

80 AercB— North Side

120 Acrcs— South Side

C. E. ADAMS 

MK r.AST ruoNr. 8

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SALE

WE HAVE ron SALE! 
Four 10 acre Tract..?

01* of lh«m in  lraprov«4. »omf

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

FARM  IM PLEMENTS

)t.KI. V Ca.. coa.l,ln. wilir W a .

CONDK M ILKERS
V.Tld.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PEACHES A R E  R IPE  

Eastmnn’a Orchard

Peaches
J. }l. HALE and 

IMPROVED ELBEHITAS

M AYFA IR  ORCHARDS

W ANTED TO BUY

MISC. FOR SALE

WANUJ3. rr.ll.r h.M

AUTOS FOR  SALE

Caryl Jean Hnley and Carol MU- 
r have gone to Bt, Paul's tchool 

for Bim at Walla WlUU. Wssh, 
whero they begin their senior year.

!9 MODEL A I'onl. Cw4 «

U CoTâ nr. JvTOTM 1*I>od«

:|T0>A'7;if-

REM EM B ER !—

TWILL. PAY TO SEE

:McRAE'S 
663 Main eiut

H IG HEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lato model 

USED CAna.
TBUCBS.

AND BOSE!

(It pays to shop around)

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILE'RS'

CLAUDK imOWH S

HAY . G R A IN  AND FEED
MLKI> »o'r,h ■cTp.ri-.n

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

WANTED U buj! HaUulD rprlntir

1-hnr,, 1

Ait'n •• -rarr «ood.~ Saa C

:OSll'Li.-TEl,Y aqtHrP«J to da »l 

Yoa Cornlih nolblu aalasil.

<11 brad .addla on.

PETS___________
< faou»«-bruilcn ^ppla,^ li.OQ aark.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

Blaata CnlaiT. Pb- »J. <

•  CLEANERS & DYERS

• COMMERCIAL PRINTING

' FLOOR SAS’DINO
It m t. Koos'l P

•  GLASS-RADIATORS
E. phT 4iiw.

•  HOilE UAlNTSiUNCE

cablMta. ekaatt. OtBi

•  KEY SHOP

> MIMEOGRAPHING
UmXBS Md MANUSCRn 

s FaJli Cradlt. 140 Kala S.

• MONEY TO LOAN

•  PLUMBING & HEATING
II 81:o>t>»iM Bl £.

llama PlaBbtix *

•  TYPEWRITERS

• WATER SOFTENERS

WESTINaHOUSE

A IR  COMPRESSORS

ANY SIZE. 

Williams Tractor Co. 
PHONE 470

Tliormo Royal 
Typo "N ” A n ti Freeze

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

W ATER W ELL SU PPU E S  

Floyd Lilly Co.

DEMINCi*AND'’uVEIIS

PAINT SALE
WHITE OUTSIDE 

CnEE}4 SIIINGI.B 

VbuiJDS RED OtIDK
..JIINGI.E .................
COLOllS.

160 ..... .
TAINT.

mjiNf.lc" stain' "and cf.ment 

M OON’S

Placo Orders Now For:
PHOSi-UATE DBILLa 

CTOCK WATEUINQ TANKS

GATES BROTHERS 
M ACHINE SHOP

FURNITU RE. APPLIANCES

COAL' h..»r, ;)-.rir ..ntr" M.no.-Jc;

■■ to' '.ell. :

n d h iT ,

SPEC IAL SERVICES

GUBTAINB >iaba4 ai

II eaaapocl. aarUa tuk elatBlni t 
W» aall Joa Hlnilln. WBI larea

Expert Repair Ser\-ice 
on all makes 

SEW IN G  M ACHINES

RADIO AND MUSIC

CtAUDS’̂ RItOWlTuUSie CO.
49 Mala Eaat Pbooa tJ

B-J W ELD IN G  

and R E P A IR  SHOP

GLENNS FERRY

t 3/c and Mrs. Herbert Pusey 
on Tljlttd here from BaaDlejo, 

Calif. Ho hl3 In Uio seabeei.
Mn. Oerlructe MittbeT;». Darstov, 

Calif-. 14 vlslUng here. Her dau«ht«r, 
Mrs. Clyde Hudson. Is vlilUng ft« 

j  Keams. Utah. wlUi her hua- 
. Sgt. Jamd Matthews Is In 

Qcrmany, and two other sons. Pvt 
■■■ ;jley htatthews, and Pfe, Marlin 
Matthewi. arc In nrmy hospltala 
liter over.̂ ea.? icrvlce.

Mr. end Mn. I>n  Walker havi 
relumed here from Bcatlle. Wnih., 
where ha has been employed In 
shipyards.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bam BosUo 
ere Mr. and Mm. Paul Stermer, 

Honolulu.
GforKo Roden, Orar.dvlew, Is 

iRiilii rmploywl at the local laundry, 
met expects to move lila family here

JEROM E

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTlCi; TO CREDITORB 
IN TJIE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN T3JE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE o r  F. A. Ki'iinedy. ulso 
knottii B-? Fred A. Kennedy, De-

hercby slvcn by the iin- 
jcutor of tho loit 
t of F. A. Kcnne- 
n..i Fred A. Kcn- 
D the credltor.s of 
I having claims

NOtlCB I 
drrslgned.

dy, dL'o known 
, deceased, 

niid nil pcrro
ugalmt Uic paid dcceiiicd, to ex
hibit , them with Ihc ncceisnry 
vouc.hcrs. wlUilii four months after 
the flr..;t publication of this notice, 
to Ihc said exccutor, at the offlcc of 
Rny D. Agee, Dttomry at law. in 
the Twin F;ilU DanV: and Trust 
Building, nt Twin Falls, T«-ln Falls 
County, Idaho, thl.s being the place 

tho transaction of the 
■ said efltule.

Dated IhL̂  14th doy of September,

Mr. and Mrs. James Lash, Th« 
Dalles, Ore., vtilted Mr. and Ur«. 
Henry KrauUi, Hammett,

WhetVr Ladd expect*
HummcV joan to vl.̂ lt his stater, 
LydlB. »W  U Ul In Portland, Oro- 
Ho had ^ e n  at Emmett for the 
harvest srtiion.

John Ledbetter and son Icll Ham
mett for Derr>-vtlle, Ark., ofler visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ledbetter.

Detty Davl-', from Arkansas, la 
vL'ltlng in Hammett.

Mr. and Mn. Keith Hlckenlooper 
and family, and Charles Hleken- 
loaper, have relumed to Hammett 
from Portland. Ore.. and Seattle. 
\Vn*h., after visiting there.

John Cowan has returned to Ham
mett from Texoii, where he rceelstd 
lu..; dbchargc. He had «er>ed m  a 
bombadler In Afrlta, fllclly and 
Italy.

Mrs. Doretla Burnett han returned 
hero alter spending tho tummer In 
Vallejo. Calif. She wTia accompanied 
by her grandson, Sam Simmons, who 
expects lo allend Bolsa Junior col
lege thLi term. Mr. and Mrs, Clar- 
encc Blmmons drove them to Boise.

Mr. and Mrs, A, D. Wleher have 
retiUTied from a brief visit in Port
land. Ore. Thpy were accorop; 
to Portland by Iheir daughter, Mary 
LouUe Wleher. and by Dsrlene 
S.tmuels. Portland, who attend 

■Ihiirst college Uicre.
. and Mr.s, D- C. AJiderberg and 

Ihelr duURhter, Mrs. Maurice John- 
havc Icit for Camp Rob<TtJi, 

CaUf., where they are vhlllng Lieut. 
■ ■ son. unrl where Mrs. Jolinson 

rmnln. Mr. and Mrs. Anderber; 
expect to vl.ill In Los Angeles also.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison have 
arrived from Oakland. Calif, wher# 

have been visiting.
...,3. G. T. Mosgrove and son 

John, have been In Portland, Ore.
. medical check-up of the lat- 
foot which is In a cost follow, 
m operation. An Injury several 
t ago la responsible for th< 

trouble.
Robert Wood. Hammett, hu pur

chased the Kimball farm

D. O. Brake, *ha b u  bem Tidt- 
Ing here at the home of hli d»ucb* . 
ter and »on-ln-Iaw, Ur. and K n , • 
August Vogeler, has re tum ^W J)^ - 
home Id Salt take City.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Ron an, Chl- 
.igo, have been house itieiu tiw , 
past week at the home of tlr. i 
Mrs. auy P. Sturgeon. Mrs. Rcoaa 
Is » niece of Mrs. Sturgeon. Iti. 
Ronan Just recently returned after 
three and a half year*' oven ' 
aervlce.

Mr*. Thomas McOwen and Un. 
□rant Ntlaoa and tiro daushten, 
Carolo Prances and Ingrid Ann*, 
arrived this week from Bz1<han 
Oily, Utah. They are gucsla of Ur. 
and Mrs. August Vogeler. Mra, Mc
Owen Is an aunt of Mrs. Vc«el« 
whUe Mn. Nelson la Mn. Voeeler’l  
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Do Maas. 
San Proaclsco. have arrived here to 
make their home. Both young peopla 
have for many years been em^oytd 
Ijy Western Union Telegraph com* 
pany. Mr. De Moss is the eon of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. H. De Mces, pioneer rtsi- 
denls.

Bishop and Mrs. Charles Andrus 
and children, Af ton and Charles, «o* 
companled by Mrs. Ted Aadnis. 
spent the week-end in Idaho Pafls 
where they went through the ne» 
temple. Mrs. Hyrum Andrus, mother 
of Bbhop Andrus, also accompanied 
them.

A rcKular fieislon of Townsend 
;lub members was held Sandar aft- 
rmoou Itj Civic club rooms. Tha 
president. Ralph M. Colllnga. pr«-
ilded. ,
Mlis DlcUe Trounson left for 

Mlo. Mich., where she wUl visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Oruel and family. 
Miss Troiinson has been employed 

. post year In Ogden. Bho 1# the 
daughter of County Treasurer and 
Mrs. c. W. Trouiwon.

S I/c Jack Thompson has filed 
his honorable discharge In the of
fices of Mrs. Charlotte Bobersoti.

1015.
HARRY EATON,

Sejit, 20. 37. Oct. i. II. 18,

nnd Mrs, B. B- Hansen and 
cr.̂ . Edna and Beverly, vblt 
Salt Uke City. UtJtli. am 

continued on to S4n Pranclsco. 
Calir.

Wt 3/c and Mrs. Richard Robert' 
in and infant have returned t< 

California after vlAltlng hLi mother, 
Mr.-i. Carl Krlezcnbcck. Ha Is In the 

•y hospital at Lenndro, Calif, and 
s. Robertson *111 be st Si 

mcnto.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR 

EXTENSION OP TIME FOR 
COMPLETION OF WORKS UN
DER SENATE BILL NO. 13. SES- 
SION LAWS OF ID45 
Notlcc is hereby given. Uiot on 

Lhe 17th day of October. 1345, nt 
10:00 o’clock, A. M., a hearing will 

held by the State Reclamation 
iglneer. or his clrputy, at Room 
I Slate HouiC. Bolic, County of 
la. State of Idaho, for the purpo.';c 

of receiving any prcic.̂ ts. te.stlmony 
and evidenco regarding an nppllca- 
tlon for extension of time for com- 
ileUon of works under Permit lo 

Aproprlato liie Public Waters of the 
State of Idalio, No. lOOM. Tlie said 
pratesls und evidence moy be sub
mitted either orally or by affidavits 
by niiy person or persons owning or 
In poMoislon of a rlRhl to the use of 
uny ti’aters of a l̂l•cum or siurce of 
fupply affected by tho Mid exten-

l.The 1
10090.

2- The I

iiiiibcr of snid Permit la 

inie and imst-clflce ad-

[iifL'en, Idaho.
3. The amount of ttnter claimed 

by the said permit or permits Is 
l i  cubic feet per second from sub
terranean water which is trlbuuiry 

In tho Rock Creek dnanago area. 
T̂ -in Falls County. Idaho.

MARK R. KULP.
•le Reclamation Engineer. 

Publish: Sept, 27. Oct. 4, IMS.

CASTLEFORD

Mrs. Irene Thompson has gone to 
San Francisco to see her husband. 
John Thompson, who la In port now.

Mrs. Gladys Roberts returned last 
week from Chicago where she has 
spenl the past four months with her 
husband. Seaman Roberts is no 
based at Jack-sonville. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinney ha\. 
rtturned from Waahtnglon wbare 
they Tlslted Mr. Kinney’s daughter, 
Mrs. Olenn BooUe.

Mrs. Ruth Bab and chUdren. Bur- 
Jsy. have been here Tlsltin* Mr*. 
Bab's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Btev# 
nrabb. and her biother, Kenneth 
Brabb.

SgL and Mn. tiyle WorthlngUio 
Tlslted friends and relaUve* Is Po
catello and Idaho F^Us recently.

Mn. Mallnda Hesselholt Is subttl- 
luting in the third grade fw  Mrs. 
Margery Worthington.

Mrs. Joel Moore has gont

here. Posse wiU t glvei Jan.

RUPERT

Ronald Mxwner. son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Charles Masaner, In tr.ilnlng 
al San Friinclsco. Ls .̂ pending 
day Icavo wlUi his parcnu.

The Rev. A. C- Latluop. pastor of 
the Rupert Baptist church, accom- 

by Mr.?. William Collins, Mrs, 
Smith. Mrs. Bart Nutting and 

Mni. M. Fortner us delegates, are 
le Baptist state convention at 

Blackfoot.

Real Estate Transfen

SEPT. 11 

Deed: Otis Kendrick to A. L. Hr* 
er, |1; lot 14, block 6, McCoUUffi 

Addn.
Deed: VlrsU'IC. Barron lo Lee 

Burks, JIO: lot 3, block 7, Blckol 
Addn.

Deed; Hubert R. Conway to H. D. 
Brad.ihaw, *2,500; NESE 2fl-10-lB.- 

Deed: R. D. Bradshaw to Oract 
Pence Bradshaw. M500; NESE 3«» 
lO-fB.

osa-

BEPT.

Deed; Bremer Construction Co. lo 
Cecil A. Pfosl, $10; lot 23, Bremer's 
Falnvay Subd.

Deed: Retta Carson to Diyvs Bm- 
CT7.110; lot IB, block 8. Oolden Bui# 
Addn.

Deed: Retl* Carson to Dave Bfl-
y. »l; lot 10, block 8. Golden Rule 

Addn.
Deed; Curtis Williams lo Ru«I B. 

Conder. $2,000; lot 18, block 8. Smith 
Park Addn.

Deed: W. L. BlaUey to A. 8, Hen
son. *10; part lot 10, block 3. Bweef* 
Subd.

SEPT. 2*

Decd-Wftlter Hoag lo Luther O. 
CrL'ii, *10, lot 13. block 87, Twin 
FnlLi.

Dt:ed-OrHn A. Puller to J. A. 
Philippi. *1. lot H. block n  Twta 
Palls.

Deed—Ha.̂ se! Eva Poppleton U> 
Earl M. Seese, »!,000, lot B block 1 
Suburban Park addition. :

Dced-Paul W. Irwin to Frank 
E. Richard. }IG. lot IS block 1], 
Eastmans first addition.

Lease—O. R. Starr to W. A. Bass, 
crop rent, part SWNE, NWNE and 
part NW'i all in 9 11 17.

Deed—Dahrl Green to Kenyoa 
Green, »i. E'iSENW 29 10 17.

Dctd-Porks Dtjvel. Co. to W. A- 
Coiner. *250. secUon 131 Valleyvlsw 
district.-

Deed-Samuel P. Yantis to Ha»l 
Russell, (I, NEH lot 24 block U  
Ttt-ln Falls.

Deed—A. S. Martyn to John 
WohUalb, *8,000, part NWSW 28 10 
17.

M B B li

IX. Color 
ti. E^uxlltj 

■U. Wonaaraa

sp«Ub”  a c  •* "«««  Of Vmerday^ PuiM

H»?lM ” • C«Uala«» DOWN
I  IS ,* “ • 8“  •**'«• 1- Tinod lu>4 '

"  “ ■ t  »  '
7. Eccpch *S. Paeullar *■ •*:

I S S . .

4. Of ztutoit ac* 

.L Carlial of
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you’ll want a new felt to top off 

that new topcoat. Here are hats 

that swing headlong into fall 

with their new "smooth look” 

and easy, casual designs.

$ 4 9 8

OlhcFH Al

. S6-00 S6-50 $7.50

HATS IN EVERY STYLE!

Ju s t  r ight for now »»d all winter » c n r  . . . This new ,hlpment 

of/era a varjety of styles, shapes and color.s, to suit every demiind 

Specially featured colors are liprlit steel, blue m ist, Buffalo and Ber

muda, Special style uumbera incluilo the Texan, Stroller and Regal.

M EN’S' DEPARTMENT

Children’s feet are our business. We know 

the kind o f  shoes youngaters need and whafa 

more we know how to f i t  them. Our selec

tion in varied for bolh boys and girls. Lei ns 

fit your children w ith the proper nhocs.

^ e e n - a ^ e

Becausc they’re so flattering 

to young logs —  so comfort

able fo r active young feet.

Widths

A - B - C

SLIP-ONS
F o r  school anti sports wear, 

fo r  the teen-age girls. Smart 

brown calf leather iipjicrs. 

leather innen-ioles . . . No- 

M ark composition soles, low 

rubber heels.

In Sizes 
31/2 to 7

m H EK S!
YOUR CH/ID HlEDS m
wmteROOM
BUIir INTO

:iaicsamti3st*ssi:i2

'Koottiftcti b J«i( oot of \b*'iatay 
p̂oniai lJ*tumyo«-U is IVU-Pito' 

;A.ci Tbrlt Klniii6raU7 d»-|
luo uut mouldcJ Ituol.t!

•Id is piefitf dlxrlbDiloi i>c(gbt. 
,>b>o>biB( >>iocki tad 
jfut booM lod msxiti. Ion* “

V o  f 4  ^ e a U t f

Poll-Parrots

■U/C -tlM

X - R A Y

The htit »ho« in the world f«n‘t 
give your youagner rompletc » i. 

iifiaioo if they don't fit properly.! 
iWe (ike the »dded preciuiion of 

chtcldng better.fining PoU-Pirroti 

b/ X'R iy'io you caa be ceriiin 
they fit cofrtcily. And, correct fit 

aeuu iuung comfort »nd loogtfj 
wur per tboe ituop.

■ ^- - JU V E N IL E  SHOE DEPA B T M EN T L i= .- ia=2!s= .u i. ■ ■ , i 

............................  *

OPA RELEASE
NO. 107

Men's and Women’s

Ration-Free Shoes
Extended to October 13

Yes, there is still time because of this extension to 

get a pair of shoes without a coupon, but better yet 

there is still time to save substantially, too.

Another Selected Group of High Grade

SHOES
in Street—Dress or 
Semi-Dress Styles!

Odtl lot.q, broken size range.'?, 

Ia.st pairs, of high grade, 

fine quality, good style shoc.s 

for fall anti winter wear. 

Calf, kid and succlo leathers. 

Various style.s in pumps, ties, 

Hlraps and loafers. Colons in 

clude black, brown and .sad

dle tan.

JUST 50 PAIRS
In  This Group

Low, medium and high lieels, in 
black, brown and white. Good 
quality  materials and construc
tion.

Choice

MEN’S WORK SHOES

One Group 

Just 100 Pairs

sturdy, comfortable uppers of black 

retan leather. Durable, non-alip com

position soles. A real value a t this 

price.

1 4 9

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If  It Isn’t Right, JBring It Back” (Sjĝ 52S ^ ]:


